
byDeby Eisenberg
District 67 school board mem-

bers rèversed their prévious
decision to deny public-foods for
parochial school booing and

-voted to allow these reimhor--
oeméots to poreols for the 1979-80

. school year. This action took

place at the Jane 12 school hoard
meeting atGolfJr. High. -

Last -month thé board, by o -
close decision, had voted not to
oppropriote poblic school foods
to pick sp partial bas costs for
stodentowithiss their districi at-

.ieo t'ub1y ibrcs9
,--

69O.Oltton Slreet
bi1e, Ui 606tt8

OK parochial busing funds m District 67
tending private schools. Uútll- 2
years ago high school district
219 had paid this hill, bot the
cost-tn had roledthat illegal. -

Corthntty, there is legislation
pending is Springfield on the
tosse nd school districts are

allowed ts make their own
decislsns soUl a defiìsite law is
passed. - -

At the May school hoard
meeting, board members had nst
realized that their vote denying
these foods was applied to the

1979.80 setoel year now ending, -
rathör than the upcoming ene.
Parochial school parents ivosld
he slapped-with costs theybad
not heenpreparedfsr. .

st. Martha's ,schssl board
- Cnut1nnedoPage3O -
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byDavid (Bad) Besser

Monday, July 7, the Maine Township troops will trek dosso
to Moine Northto discssnplass forthe closing of high schools
in high school district 207. - - - -

The past several months a district-wide citizens committee
has been stsdyiogthe futsre needs in ttseochoot district and

.

-will present its ressita at the opcoming meeting.

While the committee lid nt recommend which rhoot-or
- schools will he closed, MaineNsrth sspporters are the ones
who are first in the line sfparesls whose schootis tihely tobe
closed. The 1,000 student population there pre-sspposes the
closing. Sister sôhools to the south and went are all closer to

- the 3,000 figuro. . -

The most surprising sews to come out of the citizens'
commiltee discussion is the real possibility o second school
will be closed during the first half of the tO's. The rapid
decise of stndenl popolation is descending so qoickly a
second school conld close by the mid-Ot's. It teas snggested
the second schoolmight be rented ratherthon sold.

We were told Monday some Maine West parents said they
would oecede from the solon -Of schools if their Des Plaises

- school was closed. And you can he sore Park Ridge parents
wosld start a revolution if their beloved Maine South was
shstlered. ..

-

Admittedly-Maine Snth and Maine West do hove a corn-
.
muoity identity locking at - the ether two schools. Both
schools are primarily institstions for one csmmsoity as np- -
pssedtoMoine East and Noith.

T Yea could guess Maine East might be the second school te
be the lihely candidate for closing by 1985 or '06, Bot this
speculating wald only hea guess withsotmuchmerit.

If Ike financial crssch, which io hitting elementary distric-
Pto, mOved ints the high school areas, any school would he fair
gamefor closing. In our district, anyschsolhntMalnesossth.

. We've always bd a bit of a chip on oar shoslder about
.

Maine Sosthies dominating the ronning of the school district.
There's an old adage government protects and works mostly
for the upper echelon. Whether its sil companies or the
Chase Manhattan Book sr the blue chips in Park Ridge, you

-. . CosttrnzedouPage3 -

. Discord over -

- Iihraiy salary.
. increases-

by DavidBesser - - -

Taesday nighi -Nues Park - In the corporale food parks and
Board approved its 1980-01 facilities maintenance totalshsdget

and appropriation which $107,000 was appropriated. Con-
calls for a 7% hsdget increase to - troctualserviees in the parhu and
$2,451,300 and its total ap- - facilities for water, electricity,
propriation apll% to $3,696,600. gas aod other services totaled

tunation would he $1,306,050 while
estimated receïpts from sources
other than taxation is enpected to
be about $2,335,650. -

. A breukdown of the ap-
- propriation shows personnel ser-

vices come lo $47,000. -Contrae-
tuaI services for administration
which includes aecsussting,legat,
insurance, gas, electric, office
fsroitsre and other ad-
midistration costs would be

Park budget
appropriation -

-tip 7%11% -

Money anticipaled thrssgk $35,500. -

The corporate food summu.
totaled $403,0000or the bsdget
and $577,000 for the ap-
propriation. This includes ad-
ministration cents, parks and.
facilitieg maintenance and
development, transfer to
facilities and depreciation snd

-

replucemest. -

One figure noted is $75,000 ap-
propriated forthe ice rink deficit.

In the recreation program food
- Continaed snpage 22

. by EileeHirsrhfeld
-A memberof the NUes Library

Board, Judith Czyzewieo, angrily
leftan esecutive session-called to
dlsesns increased salaries for
library staff members saying
"inequilies are being coosidered
for the staff.". --

The meeting, Jose 17, won con-
Cozti.szeds.st'age3z $133,500. - -

Terrace Square Open house

-

The Honorable Nicholas B. Blase, Mayor of af North American Mortgage Investors, - Ray
Nues, cuts u huge red ribbon wrapping entirely Czarneehi, general contractor, DqnleI Karin, nr-
urousd the sew recreation building of the Terrace chiteet of the building, Betsy Hickey, ad-

-
Square còndomlnism camznunity. Over 600 ministratiOn manager from North .°unerican Mor-

-
people attended the open house whirls officially tgage Inventors, Stoort Pinkie from Chicago Title
opened all recreation focifities in tIse fully equip- and mist Company, Frank FrIedman, attòrney
ped buildiogand its adjacent uwimnslng pool.

left are Jay T. Bradseil, exécutive vice president
Gathered around the Mayor from the extreme

fsrthe develsper, Chuck O'Grody, aalen manager,
and limb Sant'Msgeto, vice presidènt of North
American Mortgage Investors.
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Maine Demos' free bingo party
The Maine Township Regukr 12:30. The bss will retorn al 3:30.

Democratic Orgaoizatioo eaten- Tickets are still availahie at
ds an invitation to alt Senior Committeeman Nicholas Blanes
Citizejis of Maine Tooveohip to office at 8074 Milwaohee ave. or
come to their free bingo party rail Veda at 092-338f. Chairman
which will be held on Jane 25 al Nicholas Costantino, who has pst.
the Chatean Ritz, 9100 Milwaokee the hingo parties together for the
ave., NUes. Doors will opon at 1 last seven years, han ooce again
p.m.

The following bus schedule will
planned an afternoon of free en-
tertainment, refreshmeols and
prizes. Come oat and join yourbe observed in the Village of
neighhars and friends and haveNibs only. St. Assdrewo pickup at
an afternoon of fon. Free ... frée122O, Recreation Center at 12:25
..freeland the Hmstiogtoo Building at

Medicare premium
increase in July

Beginning Jaly 1980, the mon- more than offset by tIse 14.3 per-
ttsly premism for Part 'B" of cent cant of liviog increase in
Medicare will iocreaoe from $8.70 benefit checks received io July.
to $9.60. Thenew rate wiil last The 99.60 in only about one third
throoghJsoe, 1901. of the actual cost of the Medicare

Medicare Fart "B," also railed Part "B" insurance premium.
Medicare Medical Insurance, The Federal government pays
helps pay for doctor bills, the remainder from general Ian
Medical oupplieo, home health - recenses.
care and other uervice. For more information, call the

People who have the premiums social security Teleservice nom-
deducted from their - social her for this area, 8230015, or con-
security checks may not notice taci the Des Plaines office at 701
the increase because il svitI he Lee nl., Suite 420.

Seminar lecturer
Des Plaines podiatrist Dr. practitioners from around Ihe

Louis Sorto was a featured lee- country daring the iotessive
lurer at an annual Surgical three-day session which focused
Disseclios Seminar held at the on lectures combined with
Illinois College of Podiatric laboratory iostroctiss os oew
MedieineioCatcags,Jssel-7. sorgical techniques and

Dr. Sorto addressed fellow procedures.

AFFORDABLE HIGH QUALITY
DENTISTRY

Flee Estimate b Consultation By Appoinlmenl
Pull Dentistry - Dentures. Crowns. Bridges, Etc., including

Periodontal Gum Surgery
PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES

L ALLEGRETTI, 005: AND DENTAL AsSOCIATES

OAKBROOK NILES NORTHBROOK
Summit b Ro asnvn It Wauknaan h Oukton saocdors U nsndne

620-4370 967-5748 504-2180

7221 N. Harlem Ave., Niles
Op.n DiIy 94: clo.pd Sond90

SALE DATESt 647-9304 647-9264June 19 to 25

Schaul's Poultry & Meats
SUPER VALUES THIS WEEK I I I

All $129CHICKEN KlEV0t1..1.. EA.
Great Value!
PATRICK CUDAHY HAM . 3 LE. TIN
GREAT FOR THE GRILL

LEAN s 149
HAM STEAKS I LB.

CHEDDAR BURGERS
1/3 pouod of ou, loto 9, oundohuc k miond with our
npncinl O nasons u oedcfluOku of useddaroseso:

Sapatifl

$189ILB

HICKORY,SMOKED $429CHICKEN Sot.
Free Samples June 21

North Shore
Arthritis
Action Council
The North Shore Arthritis Ac-

lion Council a000unceo th for-
matias of a self-help discussion
group for arthritis patients. Star-
ting Joly 21, al I p.m., the group
will meet one and a half hours

- each weeh for ten weeks at the
Lotheran Geoerul Haupital in
Park Ridge. Cost for the series
will hesisty dollaro.

Moderated by a liceosed prac-
tiring psychologist, members
will hove an opportunity to en-
change ideas with others who are
trying tè work through similar
problems connected with ar-
lhritis. Enrollment will be
limited. For more information
and registration, call the Action
Council's program director,
Idelle Asher, at 476-4t20 in
Shshie.

Free foot clinic
Individuals os Wedoesdoy,

July 2 will hove as oppsrtuoity lo
learn about how lo properly care
Oar their feel and, how lo prevesl
the begirioiog of. serious foal
problems.

The types oi foot disorders
which the podiatriu is called
upon to treat are many and
varied. On Wednesday, July 2,
from noon to O p.m. a local
podiatrist and the Medicise
Shoppe at 3512 Dempnter offer o
free clinic for checkmg foot coo-
ditions.

Dr Samnel Grsner will identify
nach problems as: Fungus inlec-
ham (alhlet's foot), corno and
calluses, dinease of the toe sails,
skin tumors anO planlar warts.

Local residents ioteresled in
attending Ihe Medicine Shoppe
Fool Clinic may call Dias Pale)
al O72-S3l000rmore i505rmation.

Discussion
on aging

Regency Nursiog Centre, 4431
N. Milwaukee ave., Nues, in
haviog a Family Diocunsioo
Group Meeting os Wednesday,
Joue 25 from 7to 9p.m.

The topic will he "Successful
Agiof". Our discussion will io-
elude different theories on ugiog,
and what would be considered to
he successful aging. We will also
have a panel discussion with
three people, one in each age
group )50's, tO's and 70's) who
will talk about Ibeir own aging
and howthey have adjusted to it.

If you have ally questions or
would libe more information,
contact Joyce Palmquiut at 647-
7444.
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Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

---

.
Nesv for all Nues Seniors from the

Niles Seniòr Center
. 8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100, ext. 76

. MEN'S CLUBMEETING
The Men's Club will hold aregular meeting on Friday, Jase

20, at 1 pio. The Men's Club eagerly welcomes all new mom-
hers. . -

SPEAKER'S POW-WOW
Our new speaker's pow-wow will be meeting Monday, Jase 23,

-al 2 p.m. All are strongly eacouraged to attend. Thin is your
chaoce in iodicate 10 the staff what typen of eotertainment and
opeahers you would libe at upecial fonctions, such as luncheons,
gatherings, and seminars. Pleaoe,eome.

. SQUARE DANCING
All Nils neniors are welcome la attend Tuesday afternoon's

square dancing session on Tuesday, June 24, at 1:35 p.m. Our
callerDon Stare welcomes new slùde010 and old pros.

.

MONTIOLYMAILING PROJECT
Our monthly mailing project will take place on Wednesday,

June 25, from 10 am. until 1 p.m. Please plan on coming and
lending us a helpioghandortwo. '

. MOVIE
This month's movie is "The Voyage of the Brigantine

Yankee" There is ou charge for this movie, and all are
welcome to attend. Come and bring a friend. Kkssberly Tate

. . reporto the Pybmaiios,ended happily ever after, and so did the
projector. SENIORFORUM

Oar senior forum is upen lo ail toáttend. It io your chance to
represeot your interests. Newcomers are always welcome la
Ihismeeliog. Oar neat meeting is Thursday, June 20, at 2.

NORTh IgIvERSmEpARK MALLSIIOPPING TRIP
- Ournent scheduled trip is our shopping enpedition to North
Riverside Park Shopping Mall. The bou will leave from Ihe
Niles Senior Center no Friday, June 27 at 10 am. and return to
the senior center at 4. The east is $1.00. All are welcome to at-
lend. To register, simplyrallihe Center. Harry, whilethere are
still a few tickets left. The mail is a lovely one, with four major
department stares, Ward's, Penney's, Caruoos. There is also a

. motor clothmg store, Msdigans. The mall is entirely enclosed,
with pleuty of seating throughout the mall. Since the mall is not
very spread sat, and will osi therefore require a great deal of
walking, it should promise la he a lovely enrursion. Come sot
for the shopping, and stop for lunch at one of the several lovely
restaurants in the mall.

Senior Adoilt North Shore Tour
Shohie Senior Adolfo ore invited to allend o "Norih Shore

Tour" sponsored by the Skohie Park District on Tuesday, June
2h

The North Shore Toar includes a shopping espeditios through
"The Laundry". This rennvaled building, an old converted

- laundry, is two stories and features over 2tdiffereot shops.
.. Complete buffetlunch will beserved at Arnie's North.

The bas will depart from Oakton Center, 47tl Oaktoo st., at 9
am. aod return al appronirnately4 p.m.

The $17 per person fee includes lunch, aud deluse motor mans
transportation. Register by June 12 at all Park District centers.
A minimum registration 0040 people is required.

For additional information, call 674-1500.

Village of Skokie
Barbara Gilbert, a Repreuenlalive of EDS Federal will he a

guest speaker os Tbaroday, Jase 26 at 9:30 am. at the Smith Ac-
livilies Center, Lincota and Galla, Skokie. She will present a
lath "Everytinog You Always Wauted to Know About 'Medicare
B' " tothe Council's Men's Group. Ladies invited.

Please call 673-4500, eat. 208for further information.

Village of Skokie
Are you a novice primarily interested is having pictures that

are a renard of a happy event, or are you a more enperiesced
photographer? Either way, you will learn how to end up with
successful results under the guidance of the Skokie Camera
Shop staff.

Enperienred per000nel from Shokie Camera will cover en-
posure, lighting, composition, and othèr picture-taking
lechoiques in these Wednesday aflersoon camera classes.
Skahie Camera receutly marked ils 30th auniversary nerviog all
photographers from aivateur and professional to indusirial.

There is no fee, but class sine is limited for manimom par-
tieipatian and heoefil.- Call 673-4500, col. 200 ta he sure
eurollmest is oat filled. .

All classes will he held at the Smith Activities Ceoter, Lincoln
and Galifru, llkakie. Classes will he held oo Wedoeqdays, at 1:30
p.m.

s p

FLORIDA
REDRIPE
WATERMELONS LL
SUPER.SELECT Is
CUCUMBERS I
CALIFORNIA . C
NECTARINES LB.

CALIFORNIA
SEEDLESS
GRAPES LB.

CENTRELLA . .

ORANGE C
JUICE
DOWNYFLAKE
BLUEBERRY
WAFFLES.. . .l2Ou

$169
2%MILK. .IGAL.
HAWTHORN MELLODY C
SOURCREAM. -. Pf.

PHILADELPHIA
CREAM ; C
CHEESE
CHIFFON' C
MARGARINE lLh

CALIFORNIA .

ICEBERG
LETTUCE

CALIFORNIA
PEACHES ..

FLORIDA RED
GRAPEFRUIT.

. à

REAJ.EMON slog
LEMONJUICE .............mou I
LIBBY LifE CHUNKY
MIXED PlIUrE Ieo

CONIADINA WHOLE C.

PEELED,TOMATOES 250.

CONTADINA . . . . C
TOMATO PUREE - 250.

CONTADINA . I C
TOMATO PASTE o. I,
CAMPBELLS 'B ¡5
PORKISBEANS 280. LI

. slog
fEIL I

.2 C
HEAD

49C
$119I;- BAG

KRAFT
ITAUAN DRESSING

CAMPFIRE
MARSHMALLOWS fEO. 211

-PINK LADY
DISHWASHING LIQUID BEI, 99
VANITY FAIR
BATHROOM TISSUE kIt
VANITY FAIR
JUMBO TOWELS ;

59C

SUNKIST
- . ORANGE

DAD'S
ROOTBEER

BUBBLE-UP

16O.BtIs. $1 19
Plus Dep.

HAPPYIDEAS FOR

. r
h

/ CENTERCUT

P. RK
.. CHOPS

DELI
CARUSOGENOA $189
SALAMI I Sc Lb

HOTHAM 5 89
CAPOCOLLO
COLBY

CHEDDAR
CHEESE

GROCERY
MAzDLA 5e169
OIL BIs I
BUMBLE BEE TUNA
WATER OIL

VANITY FAIR ,

FACIALTISSUE

BROOKS
PATCI1D

INELLI D

C.
lOI,

59C

-- nqò
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SALE ENDSWED. JUNE th

94 LB.

LB.

98°

. w WHOLE
U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A'

. FANCY FRESH

FRYERSla, CUTUP
. 47LB. - , -

BONELESS ROLLED

PORK . $69ROAST...r. :

LB.

PORK LOIN 4-5LB.$1 09
ROAST Y9- I LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN $139
SAUSAGE I LB
BULK ZLB
PORK AVG C
SAUSAGE - BAG

LB.

LEAN GROUND 5 79. -
CHUCK . . . .

tD AE LB.

OLD MILWAUKEE , $ I 9
BEER . .
YAGO s 9
SANGRIA . 6 PACK

WOLFSCHMIDT s 99
VODKA 175

BEER CANS*189OLD STYLE 12 OZ.

FALLSTAFF 120Z $599
BEER CANS

MARTINI & ROSSI
VERMOUTh.ThOML -

ZONINS

D'ABRUZZO 710ML

MONTEPULCIANO

-AMARE1rO. . ?50ML

IMPORTED -
STOCK

SEAGRAM'S
JAMES FOXE -

CANADIAN .i.
FLEISCH MANN'S

GREENGIANT PEAS G I N
neGREENBEANS YAc.,)! I B.

GREEN GIANT - 1555 . r'
NIBLET CORN 520.: ¡ i *I. I $_, j 5

r

$999

IMPORTED ITALIAN W m..ro. 8h. right te fInsif qnontltf.a nod serrant prIntIng ,,raa,
SPECIALTY FOODS 7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

NlIES Lnoat.d North el ink.'. Restaurant

U ) .

MON. to:FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.
u PHONE. SAT D G SUN 9 2.. . 31 5 -

C

CHICKEN CROQUETTES $ 39
POLISH SAUSAGE
Fresh

tray nf R

s i 59La

s . .



Community Health
Education program

Diet and the Prevention of
' Caocer" will ho the topic ot a

pablic program at 7 p.m., mur-
sday, Juoe 26 in the basement of
Lutheran General Hospital's
Naarice Nésset Health Center,
1775 Ballard rd., Parh Ridge.

Tray Doetch, M.D., director of
theFamity Practice Center at the
Health Center and Nancy Blazer,
a registered dietitian, will
diacsoo recent lindisMs and data
aurroueding the cancer preveo-
tips controversy.

This community education
_prOgram is free of charge and is

SAVE MONEY! SAVE ENERGY!
Replace your Old Gas Furnace
with a New Efficient General
Electric Gas Furnace and
Save Consumption

Saves up to 17%
on fuel Consumption on an

annual aneragè when coupled
, withun intermittent ignition

devine. Local climate and
insoallation practices will cause

this savings to vary.

Call Us and lind.out how
Today! much you can

. save./UflIDUE
INDOORCOUnFORT.

Cooling b Heating Specialists
912 Touhy Park Ridge 698-3550.
653 S. Vermont Palatine 359-5100

ase of a monthly seriea sponsored
by the Family Practice Center of
the Health Coter.

Seato are limited and it is
suggested that persons intereoled
io attending phone the Health
Center at t90-f000.

The nest program, on- Thor-
.oday, July 24, io titled, "Nutrition
ta Keep the -Whole Family
Heallhy."

The orneo io designed to
promote better health and
general well-being through
preventive medicine.

Chisanbop
seminar

Mr. 10aug Young Pat, creator of
Chisanhop, the original finger
calculation method is presenting
a three-hour Chivashnp
Awareness Seminar on Thor-
uday, June 19, 1 p.m. ta 4 p.m. at
Haven Middle School, 2417
Prairie ave. in Enasatan to es-
p!ain Chivashop, the philosophy
and the practice, to paresis,
teachers and others interested in
this dynamic new math program
which enahleu children to solve
matIs . problems with greater
speed, accoraOy and conf idence.

Chiounbop, ornee it came to the
United Stales, with Mr. Pal was
covered on Sisty Minutes, the
Tonight Show, èt al, has gained
notoriety, motivated imitation
and controversy. , The. State of
Tenas has adapted it into basic
math carricolom. Other states
hnow little of it. Mr. Paio
coming and the Chisanbop
method are news!

"Mienpop1e
are shoppmg
for homeowners
insurance, fln
usualiytheír
Iaststop..?'
It you're shoppvQ. hvd out
I! I coy save you money
Cyme in, or give me a call.

FRANK
PARKINSON

1745 MILWAUKEE AVE
Nies. II.. 60648

. 967.5545
Like a good
neighbor,
State Frm
laUtere.

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
yov,e 011cc aIovvvgto, ttI,,lOs

Project SEE meeting

Dr. atarhard 550G, standing at the podium, Superintendent,
Maine Township High School District 207, served as moderator at
the May 29 exchange of informatiosmeeting attended by more than
lfg members of Project SEE, the Citizens' Advisory Committee
assisting the Mame Board of Education with finding solutions te
districtprnhiems. . .

A pubfic forum wilt be held on Monday, July 7 at Maine North
High School to receive community input an the final reparto of the
SEE Committee. Personuwuntmgtoperunetherepòrtuprior lathe
forum may reniew lhem,at several locations in Mathe Towonhip,
after June 20. Locations include the district administration center,

. 1131 S. Dee, Park Ridge; the main offices of the four tatuino Town.
ship High Schools; the public libraries of Park Ridge, Des Plaines,
Niles, Mactoo Grove, and Gtenview; an the district ofticeu of
School Districto f2, fI, 74, 34and79.

. Workers' Compensation
.

reforms needed
Senator John J. Nimrod, R-

Glenvierv, declared today that
001050 the husmeos community of
tllioois-and the groups represen-
1mg them-become very active in
Ihr nest week ortwo, the General
Assembly will again make only
cosmetic aed meaningless
changes in the State's Workers'
Compe550tios Law.

"St io On very obvious that we
need reforms in the law,". said
Senalnr Nimrod, "in order to
change the anti-business climate
00 Ihal we can slop Ihe cundas of
ylants from our state that are

FOR 1980
. . PROUDLY PRESENTS TIlE 54th ANNUAL .

NILES DAYS FESTIVALJULY 18.19-20, 1980.
MILWAUKEE AVE. & GOLF ROAD

3rd $150 Saoisgu Accousl
First National Bank
01 Nues

4th 19' Blick & While TV
LoVerde
ConOtruclion

5th $125 Savisgn Account
Golf Mill Stale Bank

6th 5100 Savings Account
Dempuler Plaza
Bank

70 $100 Soviets Accouel
First Federal
Savivgn S Loan nl -

Chicago
8th $100 Gift Certificato-

ABT TV.
9th $100 Gilt Certificate-

. Rand Jewelers
10th $100 Bushel of Liquor

. & WisesMioelli
Brothers

ith Aircralt AMIFM Short
Wove RadioCenter
Cawera Company

28k $100 GIfI Certificat e-
Alert TV.

28h 12" Black S WhitnTV
Doc Weeds
Rnsfaorasf

4th 12" Block S While TV -
.

Chateau Ritz
Bavqaet Hall

15th 12" Black h White TV
Guliloer's
Restaurast

16th 12" Black & While TV
Arvey's Restaurant

PRIZES PURCHASED OR DONTED WITH THE GENEROUS COOPERATION OF THE

MERCHANTS NAMED. PRIZES DRAWN ON SUNDAYNIGHT JULY 20th.

ONLY 3,500 TICKETS PRINTED

DONAT!ON For Tlck.ts, Call:

$5.00 Bernardine Red 966-9335 Ji180 Haase 957-8402

costing hundreds of thouvands os
jobs. .

"The Workers' Compensation
bill that passed the Sonate, and
was sent lo the House of
Representatives did sot provide -

far the establishment of any taud
of standordo, did not provide any
deiuss..roso and did not make the
changes that woold in fact
stabilioe the accelerating in-
uarancrpremiums theemptoyero -
are forcedto pay.

"The Senate-passed hifi did ont
take into account that under
present laws thorn will be a 504
percent increase in insurance
premiumu during the .nent tes
ycaru, because of acceterating
payments during the same period
of time. -

"The already iteficient Senate
hill-which is now in the Howe-
has keen assigned . to sponsors
who are. responsive to the
demands of lahor leaders.

"Labor leaders have indicated
that when the bill west to the
House of Representatives, they
would amend the bill mba more
'satisfactory fsrm,' which
basically means removing the
two provisions. that addressed
payments for pre-enisting con-
ditioss-unrelated to the jnh-and
tbeproblemof 'Doctor Shopping.'

"Governor Thompson has
repeatedly said that he will veto
any Workers' Compensation hill.
that does not provide meaningful
reliefln the buoiness consmunity.
In these final days of the 1950
Spring Smaion, I urge the Gaver-
nor to keep pressure ou the
Legislatuce to provide
meaningful relief, . -

"We can amend the Workers'
Compensation law and still
providethe highesthenefita inthe
nation so that manufacturing
planta will not wove to neigh-
boring states.

"Hopefully, the Senate will
amend the Workers' Compon-
sation Home hifis this week m
that we can live up ta our
agreement that ñseáningfut
changes in the taw are needed,"
uddedllenator Nimmt,

., TheRuøe,1,Je1I, lIN -

And what a choicel .
'%

(i) The 0-piece Srsan Set serves beautifultyon . - .

the patin or picnic table. - -.
The handsome 6-piece Bea.eeage Set

leatures a 2½ quart pitcher. tray and 4 wúgs.
The unique Party Ball houses a complete

6-place picnic or partyware set of plates, "'.'J
salad/soup bowls, large bowls. cupsand a trap! 'k-

We're Here To Help Yòu

Party Ball
(Partyw.re Io, 6)

.. HAVE APICNJC
SAVING WITH US.

Justdeposutaslitlleas$iooin a neworeuistingsavingsaccount Yoarnewdepusitwill earn interesttrom the day oldeposif. Your
or cerlifrcate of deposit. new sersing sel will get internat from the minule you bring it
Then you'll sane again On pour choice 01 light and lively - . home! Supptres are hmrted, so stop In today.
outdoor/indoor serong sets by Ingrid! - As required by law, sales tau will be added to the lisll

prices. This offer good through July 31, i980 or while
supplies last. Funds must remain on deposit Inc at

least 90 days, and lunds must represent new
deposits, not translers-between eoisting accounts.

- Only one gitt per lamify, please. Federal
regulations prohibit gining multiple gifts lur

deposit enceeding minimum deposit
requirements. Gifts canndt be mailed.

' -Hrt-Nationai Bank ofDes Pkiines
MAINBANK: CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE CONVENIENCE CENTE04 705 LEE ST. DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS 60056 827-4411

. MemberFedeeuloepaoil Insn,anenCorporaliao Mombe,Federal ReseryiSysfem

$19.00 $12,00 $7,ò0

$1.000 S5000
armor. or more

' .

Your Chains: Lo-pdc. or No-petcs

Sotad ONE 08th...
gIft. with your $100
deposIt of: or more

S 5.00 - FREE FREESnax Sit
(4 MUg.. 41k.y.)

FREE.v.r.ge Set
('th.y. Pitcher, 4 Megs) $1100 S 5,00
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Rçport nears on miiïimum còmpetency
Senator John J. Nimrod, R-

Glenview, seid today that he is
pleased the State Board of
Education has completed its
study of mioimsm competency
testlog.

SB 238, (PA 80-1412), which I
introduced three years ago, said
Senator Nimrod, "reqaired the
State Board of Edocation to
prepare procedsres and
lnateriatstoescosrage and assist
local school districts to develop
minimal competency testing
programs. A report is to he made
lo the General Asemhty by the
end nf this mooth with recom-
mendations for legislation.

'The State Board has complied
with the mandate. However, I
am disappointedthat daring their
three-year stsdy the Board did -

sot provide the General Assem-
lily with needed facto and figareo
cOnceroisg minimum Competes.
Cy testing in each of the local
school districts.

"We seed a more direct report
00 that we can find Ost if Our
graduating high sChool studente
Can properly read, write and add.
1,5 my .Opinion, the Legislature -

shoald now rome up with the

aothorlt, to implement and es-
force the program toessare that
these goats are met. We ahosld
he ahaolutely certain thnt oar
yooagsters have learsed- the
'three B's' welt esough to get and
hold a job or so that they cao go
Ontocollege. ' -

"I realize that many local
school district officials believe
that the matter of minimum
competency testing - ohosid
remain their responsibility. f
have so qaarrel with that.
However, we do seed legislation
saying that if local school distric-
tu do sot have a miaimmn corn-
pelesry leslisg program, the
State Board of Edacatioo would
have the authority to enforce and
implement ouch a program. -

"A survey Cosducted by the
State Board indicates that less
than one.thicd nf the school
districts in fltiaoisrepresenling
less than 10 percent ofthe sludes-
iswilt have any kind of a testing
program fur the 1981-82 school
year. TIsis escludes the cities of
Clsicago azd Peoria where the
prsgrumsare adequate. '

"This would isdicatc lo me,"
said Senator NimrOd. "that over

I. -

STATE FAR-M

'I Ns u R A N C E
: -

För insurance call
FRANK BLASUCCIO
- AGENT -

- 9140 WAIJKEGAN RD. -

MORTON GROVE

PHONE. 966-59.11

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

Dpsfer Kosher
-
Meat Market

For Your Conveniener

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
7 AM until i PM

49 1 8 West Domp.tor Stroot
. Skøklo, IIIIno,

676-0950

FREEZER ORDERS -

PRIME KOSHER MEATS .

. . DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE

Jt Under Control of Orthodox Rabbis of Chicago -

7tó of the 1000 state-wide school
districts have done osthiog, nr
verylittle, inthe past two years.

"Is my opinion, every ongle
school district should have
évalsating and testing programs.
We need to mahe sore that our
youngsters ore al least learning
the basics before they are gran.
fed a highochool diploma."

- The policy study done by the
State Board of Education sayo
.thot "imposisg mishnuzu corn-
petency lestingcut-offscores as a
Criterion for graduation from
elementary oc secosdary school
has raised very serious technical,
legal and policy questions which
have yet to receive satisfactory
answers. "

Senator Nimrod said he
disagrecs with that conclusion,
argaing that o stale-wide
program for-evoluoting or testisg
would be legal and relatively
iseupensivr.

"I'm going to introduce a
resolution," said Nimrod, '(which
would sel op representatives of

both Houseson Education Corn-
mitteesto meet with the Stete
Board to review their report to
the Legislature and agree on ad-
ditiosal legislation tIsaI would
implement- and enforce the
evaluatisa andtesting program.

"Il io a sad fart that forthe first
time is the history of our great
nation, the ynong people of today
are less honwlcdgeable then their
pareats. My fervent hope and
wish is to correctthis sad corn.
mentary about - today's
geseratios. The best possible
way to begin io lo pass legislation
evalaatiog, implementing and
esforcisg a testing program,"
added Nimrod.

- Oakton

.

Phase II
An architectural firm has been

selected by the -111105to Capital
Development Board for the.
second phase nl work at the per-
manent camprn uf Oakton Corn-
rnaaity College io Des Plaines,
according to 0DB Esecutive
DirectorDonaldS. Glickmas. -

- Locht, Schlossmaa & Hackt,
- lise. of Chicago will design a

92,26b sq. ft. addilinn to the Basic
lastragtinnal Facility to house
occopational programo inctoding -
secretarial science, business
mactone repair, physics, math
and heating, vestilating amt air
coaditinsisg technology.

- CDB is completing construe.
lion of the $13 million Basic In-
otruetional Facility, which will be
utilized titis summer. The facility
Contains instruclinsat
classrooms and laboratories, -

farslty and administration of-
liceo, a Learning Resource Ceo-
terond a student center.

Graduate
In commencement exercises

held recently at St. Norbert
College, Timothy Paul Jacobs
was awarded a bachelor degree
is arts.

Jacobs is- the son of Mr. and
, Mrs. Chortes Jacobs, 1420 N.
Olcultave., Nitos.-

A Healthy Smile Shouldn't
Cost A Fortune ...

FAMILY DENTAL CENTER
- Talisman Village Slso1sping Center

2640 GoliRoad, Glenview, Illinois
- - Suite 125

- 998-1281
Daily, Eoonin s b

5z5ordayAppsiotwass _-._J w
Senior Citizen

Discóant

ERA Cai10 &
C-at-mo's Salesperson
oftheMonth --

:-

Shown above, Bosil PassIon, rolinquishing the trophy he held for
the month of April, back to Bill Alnton for the Solcsman of the Mon-
thaward br the month ofMay. -

'tIll, whs held the award for Morch and 05w again for Muy has
bees associated with ERA Colero & Catino for nineyears. He is a
liletime member of the 2 Million Dolar Club, Illinois Asno. of
Realtors, a graduate of lItiasis Realtors Institute, a Certified
Residential Specialist and a member of the National Anss. of
Realtors .. - -

"Tireless effort, theteamwsrh nfmy fellow 0500ciates andthe of-
fective macholing tools provided through Electronic Realty
Associates have made my real estate profession very rewarding,"
said Bill. -

Chicago Police
warn residents

The Chicago Police Depar-
tment has issued a warning to
residents of the city's northwest
side and surrounding suburbs to
insist on proper identification
from utility service people who
mml enter £heir homes to read
melero.

The above is a composite pic-
tore of as nakoows white male
between 25 and 30 years nf age,
5't" to 59" in height, 150 to 160
Ihn., who has approached women.
worhing nr sunbathing outside
their homes on the pretext of
reading the waler meter inside
the bouse. This generally occurs
io the afternoon. After gaining
admittance, the women are
assaulted. -

The man has been described as
having o msscslar baild, brown
curly hair and mustache,
medium complexion, neatly
dressed in blue jeans, toue shirt
and hoots. He carries a small
blue vinyl notebook: however, he
han never shown any iden-
tilicatino. - -

The police are cautioning
women not to admit anyose into
the house until they ore certain of
their identity. When in doubt, a
telephone call lo the utility corn-
panino or the Water Deportment
is stressed to insure that the man
io an authorized service
representative worhing is the

For their now safety, the police -

urge female residents to labe the
entra time to cheek.

The presence of any sunpicinm
person should - be reported
without delay to the Chicagn -

Police Department'n emergency
number 911,

Gràduate
Lori Jacobs, nf 531 N. Ashland,

Parto Ridge has been awarded an
'ssociate of Applied Science
legree in Fashion Merchandising
ry the International Academy of
derchandising & Design,
Limited in the Apparel Coter,
Ohicagn.

Lori han completéd the two-
year curriculum nf the Academy
which han a work-study approach
combining. academic qnd actual
working enperience.

A graduale of- Maine Sooth
High School, 1977, t.eri is the
daughter nl Mc. and Mro. Elmer
L. Jacobo, nf ParkRldge.

Compare And
SAIE

On anar
PRPSCRIPIIf N

NEEDS!
Ase Your

Majar Credit

IHARLEM b DEMP

TOOTH C
- PASTE

. SANKA'
COFFEE
2 LB. CAN

.

KAMCHATKA
VODKA' Â-$69 í'pPA1E

- \\\\\\\\IIIII/I%;,

'BELLowS_:

$itö79 ,
:: n ' L'V k: ._u l.75LITER .-

:u PARTY SIZE

- CHATEAU CHAPMARTIN
ORDEAU

$139:ß75OML.

3For 1O

6.4OZ. -

AIM FuMILY SIZE

..
180Z.

-

TURTLE --,WAX

;f . GIN

Reg.
.439

CATrLEMAN's
BAR-B-Q SAUCE

18015c:

. u

A

tú'.
COND!TIONIpjG -

FORMULA
SHAMPOO
99C:.160Z.

- y Fnr Normal Hair
A For Dry Hair

: - ¡j

- 965-3880

250's
NORWICH - Illlt\

ASPRIIMS , T

99c

Sale Dates:
40 OZ.

HALF gIAL

Thur.., June 19 thru Wed. June

SIGNAL
MOUTH
WASH' 99Iw.1. 99

-, .-. \ SEALTEST NESTLESICE CRUNCHCREAM gc% BAR

- TYLENOL
CAPSULES

REGULAR
STRENGTH -

- lOOs

69

-FRENCH'1 . BUY s,:., , , ' - ' - .
KODAKMUSTARD . YOUR - HANDLE

.- RIG?i - Lottery 7 .]
C ' tTicketsL ,, 1 88

. T HERE! "- "'-"."-'
Oase use-u onrn

o '°. V

9jo-__..':
SHEll - -

20Z BARNES-HINES R. C.-

4 I::j NOPE5r ""--C - WETTING -4COLA 8 ..,_n_
II STRIP

-

SOLUTION DIETRITE e°i-? '1( , -

-.
ocwn( 2.95 Value - COLA PLUS DEP. . '°''

..b2.5!t EL..

. GALLO
VERMOUTH

SWPET or DRY

u _.
MANHArrArj LOVERS! , s ¡- 750MLFree Package Of t

n , 4
BARTENDERS MANHATIAN MIX ,
With the purchase of Fifth Bottle of Liquor " HOUSE OF STUART(Or Larger) u-5'

1.19 VALUE FREE - No Sales Items '

HAMMS 6 1 OLYMPIA , 6 97!TER o'-BEER PACK V BEER PACK Y PÄRTYSIZE120Z.CANS ... -, l2OZ. CANS

s i : $j69. R. L L u, L 'SUNNYBROOK-e*...4vp BLEND nREAL ANC1ENT... HARW000
SANGRIA AGE CANADIAN $799 r'

si: t75UTER9
S849 175UTER L

' . 1,75 LITER ' '4 ¿'3',-
PtOeAItS60bLOIT,, A PARTYSIZE

'nt

I I
ER -
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Church and Temple Notes
.5

Edison Park Lutheran
Au part nfthe Sammer Worship VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

Schednle, Edison Park Lntheran Only two weeks left netil
Church will have special Vacation Bihle School at Edison
children's sermons at both the 9 Park Lutheran Church, Avondale
am. and 10:45 n.m. Servicen. and Oliphant aves., Chicago.
Beginning Jane 22 and continning School will hegin Jane3I and con-
thrnngh Ang. 31,-the children will tisse through July 11, 9 to 113I
Come forward during the regalar am. with the exception of
worship service to the front of the Friday, July 4.
choreh and gather ahoot the A feature ofthis year's school
pastor as he laths with them. At will he making, possibly, the
each Service, every child will longest paper chain in Chicagol
receive a special halletin from All departments *111 participate
the usher, and on Ang. 31, any in the project and it is hoped il
child who returns five of these will he lang enough to surround
ballettes will receivn a mmcm- the entire bloch where the church
brance of their sommer alten- is located.

- dance atchnrch. You may register your child by
calling the church office (631-

Alto, as part of the summer 9131). Pie-registration in a must!
worship schedule, there will he There lana registration fee. Free-
an evening service on Tuesdays will envelopes are sent homo with
at7:30p.m. This willenable those the children once each week to
who cannot attend the Sunday help in defraying the ochool'n ex-
worship,.. because of work penses. Plan sow to send your
schedules, vacatiom or illeesu, to children and tell the other
hear the previous Sunday's ser- mothers is your block abont the
mon. uchool. All are welcome.

Messiah Lutheran hOnors
teachers and staff

Messiah Lutheran Church, 1605
Vernon ave., Park Ridge;
honored the Sunday School
teachers, officerCand Youth
Direclor Mark Steele at an Ap-
preciation Dinner in the
Fellowship Halt of the Church an
June 11. Steele has bees Yonth
Directorun a portttme basis fort
years and is now leaving to ay-
copta full time punition.

The Church office alas has an-
nouncod the sammer schedule as
follows: Sunday worship services
at 6:30 and lt am. (Sanday

Congregation
The Bal Mitzvah of Michelle

Grossman, daughter nf Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Grossman will
highlight Sunday (June 22) mor-
ning services beginning at 10:30
am. at Adas Shnlnm, 0945 W.
Dempoter, Morton Grove. Rabbi
Israel Porash will officiate.

Regular Friday evening family
Services begin al 0:15 p.m. and
everynne is invited to altead and
partake in the Oneg Shabbat
following services. Satnrday
morning services begin at 9 am.
anda Kiddunh will follow.

IN'NV SORALau. SHOP
OISON. MILWAUKEE

caT FLOWERS FLORaL DESIGN
CnRS*GDR asicasE PLANTS

N i-0040

School and Adult Forum Hour
discontinued for July and
August); Wednesday evening
nervice at 7:30 p.m. The mid-
week Bible stsdy led by Pastor
Gaylen Gilbertuon on Wednesday
morning at 10:30 am. will con-
tisse duringthessmmer.

The Vacation Bible School will
be held for 2 weeks, Aagmt 4
thru 15, 9-11:30 am. Far further
information, cali Jean Berthold
at 055-7240 or the church office at
033-6984.

Adas Shalom
Fall registration for Sunday

Schoot classes is Bow being ãc-
cepted. Classes are Open to all
regardless of synagogue af-
filiation. For details, call 906-
5023.

Adas Shalom is a m&lerx
traditional synagogue offering a
wide range of activities. Il you
would like moreinformation or
wish is he placedon our mailing
list, please call Ilarvey Witten.
berg at 440-3160 or 865-1000.

. Starlite Nites
.tnternational Starlite Nitin at

St. Juliana Parish, Toahy di
Oketo aves. (7400 West) con-
tisses for those to years alud
older an Friday, June 20 and
Saturday, June 21.

nlemoriat/ar4 Coii etergi
COMMUNiTY MAUSOLEUMCOLLThThAJfluj

EARTHEN INTERMENTCREMATORIUM
MONUMENTS ANO MARKERS

"EXCLUSIVE EWISH SECTIONS"
MENORAHBETH OLAMSHALOM

Purchase Yy-Ir Ftos,cr.Tooli Pion:, in Our (;y-coh,,uscs

9900 Gross Point Road, Skokie, illinois 60076
Chicago: 583:5080, Suburbati: 8645O61

First Baptist
Church of Nues
Family Vacition Bible School

is being held from June 23-June i27 at 7 p.m. io the Little Country
Chapel 7339 Wankeganrd., NOes.

There will he special programs
for . hays and girls--stories,
gameo, bandwork, sing-a-longs,
and refreshunenis fortheyoung.

People and adam a wonderful
five night study of Daniel tasght
by Reverend Edward Overhey,
Pastor Bible College teacher and
author.

Yoowon't want lo miss hearing
this great speaher and teacher.
Refreshments will be served
every evening. Satnrday
evening, June 28, there will be a
pot Inch supper followed by bible
questions time with Reverend
Overhey. Reverend Overbey will
alus hethe speaher atall services
on Sunday. June 29. He will
deliver different bible studies at
these times.

Sunday school services begin at
9:45, worship services are at 11
0m. asdyp.m.

Bring the whole family for a
rewarding weh at a very
unusual Vacation Bible School. lt
is. designed lo benefit every
memberofynur family.

For farther information, call
Pastor Roger McMasm al 905-
7795or647-875l.

. NSJC

Shown above is Nick Lillios of Melrose Park hasting the Bar B Q

St. John's Greek Orthodox Dancing and entertainment
Church is inviting everyone to nightly in the Great Hall
enjoy its annaal 3-day Greek
Festival June 20-22. The festival

tifncts, jewelry, paintings, im-
ports and handmade itesiju from
around the world.

will feature a Bazaar with ar

There will also he carnival

featuring Greek and popalar
dancing Friday night, all Greek
dancing Saturday night, and
Greek and popular dancing Sun-

children Saturday andSunday ni-
tern000s.

day night. Magic ahow for the

rides and games, astheatic The festival will be held on the
Greek foodinctndlng barbequed church grounds, 2350 Dempster
lamb, shloh lçaboh, chicken, at the isllway, in Des Plaines.
gyros and Greek salad with fofa Open 55111 midnight nightly.
cheese.

MTJC
Eilen Bojan, dnughter of Mr. Jacqnellsse Ackin, dassghter afand Mrs. Lea Bajan, will Mr. and Ms-n. David Aun, will

celebrate her Bat Mitzvah at celebrate her Bat Mitzvah at a
Maine Tawnshlp Jewish special Sonday morning service,
Congregation, 8800 Ballard rd., fune 22, 1ll30 am. Rabbi JayDes Plaines, Friday, June 28, Korsen and Cantar Barry8:30 p.m. dsring Friday Sabbath Solowinchiju will u05cinte at ailEve Family Services. Her services.
brother, Sieves, will observe bis Msjta Charlot, daughter nf Mr.
Bar Mitzvah Saturday morning, and Mrs. Stewart Cliarlet, willJune2l,9:30a.m. observe her Bat Mitzvah at

Maine Township Jewish
Congregatbun, 8800 Ballard rd.,
Des Plaines, Friday, Jose 27,
830 p.m. Sloven Dick, sòn of Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Dick, will
celebrate his Bar Mitzvah Satini-
dayjune2ll,9:30a.m.

Marc Levin, son of Mt. and
Mrs. Mort Levis, win he balled to
the Torah for his Bar Mitzvah
during Mincho-Maariv services
Jane 28, 7:39 p.m. Rabbi Jay
Kamen and Cantor Harry
Solowinchth will officiate at all
services.

LWMS Convention
TIse Lutheran Women's

.

Missionary Society will be
holding its 1705 aunsal convea-
tion at Wbeaton Callege Io
Wlseaton,Ill. on June 27 asd 28.

Guest speaker
Cul. Sholem J. Pnmrenze

(ADS-Retired) will he the guest
speaker. at the Amival Hebrew
Theological College Loyalty
Event, under the auspicesof the
Rabbi Benzian Kaganoff Chair in
JeWish History at the Hebrew
Theological College. The event
will be held at the Cangregation
Ezras Israel Ou! Wednesday
evening, Jane 25 at 7:30 p.m.

Rev.Judah Herskovlcu, sexton
of the Congregation far the paul
18 years, will be the honoree of
the evening.

Col. Sbolem Pomrenze, former
Chief archivist of the Department
of the Army, is Professor of
Recarda Management at
American University,
Washington, D.C. -

St.John's Greek
Festival opens Friday

. Fritay evening, June 2Oat 0:15
p.m. at the Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation, 7808 W.
Lyons, Morton Grove, Andra,
daughter ofMr. andMrs. Howard
Kaplan will he Bat Mitzvah.
Rabbi Lawrence H. Charney, will
deliver the charge and Cantor
Joel J. Rezuick wilt chant the
liturgy.

Saturday morsl'uog at 9:30 am.
Mark, soin of M/M Gerald Roseo-
baum will be called to read his lamn.
Haftorah dsring serviies, and at
Mincha Maayrivserviceo, David,
non of 84/30 Jerome Mailer will
celébratehis bar mitzvah.

Sunday morning services at 9

Ic1øniaI Jfunera1 om
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. sp 4-0366

Joseph Wojci.chowski Son

Shown above (left lo right) are Barbara Kokinas, Northhrook,
and Helen and Jim Willioms, Niles, with T-Shirts and other Greek
items attheGreek "Agora."

ObituarieS
Joseph A. Giardini
Joseph A. Ginrdlnl, Nlles died

at Lotheron General Hospital
on June 15. Bore October8, 1925
in Chicago, 54 yams of 8go.
Ssrvived by wile llene, loving
father nf Jolene (Patrick)
Qainn, Stephen and Paul. Fond
grandfather nf Corey, Dennis,
Colleen and Seana. Dear
brother of Jean (Robert)
Coleman. Visitation was at
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
FaneraI was on Wednesdaj,,
June 18 at St. Jebe Brehosf
Church, 10 am. Internment at
AU SaIOtO Cetisetary. In lea of
flowers contribotlono to St.
Jude Leukemia Fund wifi be
appreciated.

Ann J Buccelli
Ann J. Boccelli, Glenview

died at Lutheran Genera)
Hospital on Thsrsday, June 12.
Born May 12, 1918 in New York.
62 years of age. Survived by
hoshand James, dearest
mother of Michael (Pat), Jobs
(Gina), James, Jr. (Kathy),
Marie (Wayne) Goro, Carol
(Greg) Borg, Louis (Carol),
Patricia (Lee) Lennetti and
Janice (Larry) Ellis. Loving
grandmolker of 22. Fond sister
of John De)ezol,Lffl Dziedziec,
Mary Janssa. Visitation was at
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home
On Saturday and Ssoday, June
14 and 15. Funeral was al St.
Catherine Labore Chsrck on
Monday, Jose 16, 10 am. fn-
ternment al All Saints
Masoteum.

Helen Peters
Helen Peters, Riles died June

to at Edgewoter Hospital,
Chicago. Born July 0, 1916 in
ttttnoiv 63 years of age. Ssc-
vised by sister Winnie
(Raymond) Yactar and the
late Anthony Behof. Fond aunt
of Richard )DOuna) Yaclor, An-
thony Behof. Jr. and Edward
Behof. Visitation was at Skaja
Terrace Fanerai Home on
Thursday and Friday, June 12
ad 13. Funeral was at SL John
Brehesf Church on Saturday,
lune 14, 10 am. Manu. later-
nmentSL Adaibert Cemolary.

. New Auxiliary
officérs

Officers for the emsriog year
were chosen at the last meeting
of Ike Morton Grove American
LegionAsxiliaryUnit 134.

The group's first vice president
Mrs. Jslie Karsten moved sp to
assume the presidency. She and
her husband, Howard, aro en-
thmiastic and diligent workers
forthe local organization.

Others elecled with Mrs. Kor-
sten were: Mrs. Alyce Cam-
pancha, a past president of the
Unit, is the Ist Vice Preoldency
(membership) ¡ Ms. Kris Ear-
oteo, another past president,
dasghter of Jolie Karsten, to the
2nd vice presidency (ways and
means - fand raising); Mrs.
Terry SeIner, also a past
president, 5-essorer; Dee Dolas,
chaplain; past president Mrs.
Elysor Schmidl, who is the
csrrent 7th Dint. American
Legion Assillory president,
historian; and LncyAlrdo, Igl. at
Anno.

The women are to he formally
installed in traditional fall
ceremonies held jointly with the
Post at Ike Legion Home, 614f
Dempoter.
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Holy Family celébrates anniversary & growth

cero.
- This concept is exemplified Is
the hospital's Emergency Dopar-
tment where there has been
steady, consistent grswth of ser-
vice to area residents. Bespon-
ding to the ckallenges of
emergency medicine, the depar-
thuent's success is allribsted lo a
commitsnent to meeting tIse total
emergeoc3i careoeeds of residen-
is wkerever they reside in the
NorthwestSuborhs.

Inyidé the Emergency Depar-
tment-where well over 160,006

- area residents have elected to
receive care over the past five
years-u group of four physiciam
with extensive background and
experience is- emergenoy
medicine provide medical
coverage. Each physician lu a
Board Certdied Internist and a
member of the American College
of Emergency Department
physicians. Physicians represen-
tiog all specialists including
nesr000rgery, cardiology, op.
thalmology, pediatrico, and or-
thopedics atoo are quickly
available for emergency coo-
sullations and procedures. -

The department featsres
eleven treatment areas, each
with walls on three sides to
facilitate patient privacy. A
special trasma unit Is eqsipped
to provide the special treatment
required by cardiac or multiple
trasma cases, and tIse latest life
nupporl equipment is provided. A
suite is available fur performing
minor surgical procedures.

Specialized eqsipment
-featured in the department in-
clsdes - portable, LII ePak
systems. These combination-
keart monitors and defibrillator
onits serve as life ! support
systems for the critically Ill. Ad-
ditiosal equipment ssch as a Slit
Lamp is available to perform
comprehensive examinatiam of
the whole eye, including its inner

.stractsres. Asaadiometer booth
io provided forperforming eulen-
sivehearisgtmla. -

The Emergency Department
homeo a Cossmunscations Center
where paramedic telemetry
eqsipmeot is located as well as
other emergency medical com-
monlcatioos with area pollee and
fire departments. Doctors and
qsaltfied osrsing personnel
commsnlcate directly with
paramedics in the Mobile Inico-
sive Care Network treating
emergency cases througlsoat the
Northwest Suburbs.

The benefits of visiting a fsll
service hospital's, Emergency
Department Is the availability of
comprehensive services. At Holy
Family these inclsde 'CAT'
whole body scauning for three
dimensional views of the bçdy's
inner structures, and complete
Radiology and Laboratory ser-

Jane, 1980 represents a month vices. Highly skilled nursing
of milestones at Holy Fomily personnel administer qnallty
Hospital. - care in the ultramodern laten.

- -
On inne 12, the hospital obser- vive Care Unit/Cardiac Care

- ved Its 19th aunlversary year and Unit, a full range of Carilla-
the grand opening of its newly Respiratory services are
rennvoted Food and Natritlenal available, and a Cardiac
Services Department. The mon- SabahffltationDepartsnentoffees
05 also marhs- the Emergency . inpatient and ontpntient

. Department's 5th year nf service pregransu. -
- ta area residente in modernized Adjacent to the Emergency
facilities in Holy Family's Department Is the Orthopedic
MotherFrances Pavilion. Salte which includes a large

Daring the past 10 years, Holy treatment area with threeFamily's commitment to separate rooms. Complete
providing "personaheesi, qnality facilities are available for or-
care" ta residente in Des Plaines thopedic exams, cast application
and the sorrounding com- and removal, alud consultation
manilles has become a tradition. with your physician.
"Our Cammitment to Yosr Whether! an area resident
Family" is the theme of the reqairen orthopedic care or afacility's 1970 annual report variety of emergency services,
dintriboted to area residents in Ihe Emergency Department's
June illustrating the many ways primary concern is meeting the
Holy Family is commited to Intel needs of the patient and
providing personal cure and con- providing personalized im-

mediate service. However;
priority moot he given to pers000

- who are in the most urgent need
ofmedical attention.

A comfortable, inviting recep-
tion area is located across from
the Emergency Department and
features vending machines of-
fering soft drinks and snacks.
In addition, n color television set,
magazines and pohlic telephones
are available.

In addition lo providing per-
500atized, qoolity care in modern
facilities, the Emergency Depar-
tmeot offers several cosnmsnity
service programs: A state liceo.
sed Poison Control Center slilizes
a system providing informatios
ou more then elfO poisonous 5x1»
stances, their toxicity and treat-
meut. Residente may call 297-.
1800, ext. 1017, 24 hours a day,
seven days a week for mOor-
mation about poison.

A program called the "K-ID"
Tag System ketps hospital per-
sonoel identify children who
ussally do not wear personal
identificatioo. The cloUd wears a
tag featuring bio name and phone
number of HolyFssnily Hospital.
This information directs the
reader to cantad the hospital's
Emergency Department where a
medical data card on each child
in kept 000ile.

In addition to this service,
parents in the hospital's service
area are encouraged to sign
emergency treatment forms
enabling medical pernonnel to
initiate care immediately te their

BOWL 4 GAMES

PAY.FOR3
II

child If the parent cannot he con- I p.m. te 3 p.m. Appraisals of
faded. Completion of this form hlnod pressure levels are given
and placing It an file InHoly andpersonsareadvlsedtesee
Family's Emergency Dopar- their parsolsal physician If their
tment Is especially asefsl In the prensare is elevnted. Ini or-
event the parente are ontoftown, matlonalliteraturetedlstrlbsjted.
enabling hospital personnel te . Far additional Information
treat children an an emergency ahoatHoly Family's Emergency
bantewiilsontdelay. Department, te chiais a consent

Members of the entire family for treatment form. or K-ID Tag
are invited te receive free bleed application, contad the Pnbllc
pressure testa at the Out patient Relations Department at 297-
Department, located adjacent te 181g, ext 1174, weekdays, 8 am.
the Emergency Department, te5p.m.

. every Wednesday afternoon from -

Nursing graduate
Cindy Weidler Komornick was of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Weidler,

recently gradnated from the Fairchild, Wise., and gradnated
Lotlseras General and Deaconess from Osseo High ilcbool, Fair-
Hospitals School of Narsing, child, in 1977. IComornick plam
Park Ridge. to work in naming and then finish

Komornick resides with her her education in order te open a
hmbaod, Bill, at 0407 W. Dem- Monlensori preschool in Wood-
pstLr, Nitos. She lu the dasghter stock, nl.

1035 U. MILWAUKEE AVE
NULlS ILL.

r
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ROLL FOR WHEELS
Join The Classic
Summer League &
Be,Eligible To
Win A 5,OOO°°
q$°TOYOTA COROLLA1%

SPORT COUPEi-
STILL AVA ILABL

Choice Openings ...
f SUMMER LEAGUES
. FALL LEAGUES

s. s s ii
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For their volunteer service at
tile CbICaObfld Veterans Ad-
minlafratlon Hoapftals, several
members of the Morton Grove
Amerlôaii Legion Auxiliary Unit
*134 were recenUy honored when
the Veteran's Administration
celebrated their 50th year an-
niversary. Hors devours and
cocktails were served at the
combined VA-VS Award and
Recognition Ceremony. Reopen-
live VA Boopitalo' ad-
ministratoro were present to
congratulate the winnero and
honor them wnii the greatest
amountofoervice hours.

With a tremendous amount of
effortoverthepautyears, Mrs.
Josephine Lange of Skokie, was
preoentedwlthaoilverbowlas
herhonorawordfora grand total
of 14,254 honro! Her huoband
Edwin, known as 'Butch, him-
self was singled out for a total of
1,194 service hours fer the pant 3
year period. The Langes, peres-
nialchoirmes for the Legion Post
und its Anwitiary in the
Rehabilitation Committee, hove
devotedly and unceasingly paid
frequent visita to the Veterans
Administration Hospital&in the

Legion auxiliary volunteers
honored for service

FRIDAY NnE
pOPthAR DANCINGONSTAGE

Mrs. Alpee cametla ulMen-
ton Grove, the Anuiliary
Rehabilitation Co-Chairman with
Mrs. Lange, was honoredfor 511E
huaro aloes-vice. She was presen-
ted with a VA Gold Pin award

Other Morton Grove Auxiliary
members honored wère Mrs.
Ruth Tegert of Nsrthhrook who
has spent l,1E4 hours over the
Paul 2SYC5 in service at the VA
Hospitals and received a Bronze
Pin ai commemoratIon et 1h10
feat; Mrs. florence La Rouusa of
Morton Grove, who has oc-
cumulated 1,11E hours over the
past 3 years in volunteer work
and was given a Certificate of
Devouan to Volunteer Duty; and

sIJ coo
The St. Isaac Jogues Parish

cookheokoare hot off the press.
They are pot together

beautifully, and the recipes are
easy to follow. A must for every
hoasehold. They makewonderful
shower gifto, wedding, anntver-
sary and for any other occasion

. yoü could think of. The host part
is that they're oniy 15.

TAVERNA
Mon Vo,,, F,Mnos us
o,,,Eov.-Fusndlya.

Mro. Evelyn Ross of Morton
Grove who has 151 hours of ser-
vteehoursandwausalotedwttha
CertlflcateofApprecialios.

Besides the VA Research and
West Side Hospitals, the
Auxiliary Unit visit the Hines VA
for monthly bingo pasties and
distrtbutecomfortitemo, shaving
and cosmetic heuss, books, and
magazines, conduct a paraplegic
bowling league, take the former
servicemen on outings and serve
refreuhment.s and generally con-
tribute to performing some phase
of entertainment or method of
cheer to make the doyt brighter
for the coulined vet

kbooks
They cas be obtained at the

Rectory, 8101 Golf cd.,. Nies, or
by ratting Cathy Moretti (966-
9717) or Ruth Ann Schmid (965-
MSS). Bythe woy, obig thank you
to Ruth Ann and Cathy for the
wonderful job they did in gefting
the cookbook together. So call
soon and don't miso out on a real

- OEMPSTER (AT ThE TOU.ROAO) DES PLAINES. ILliNOIS

T JOHNS GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH

3DAY.. :1980
GREEK
FES TIVAL, , .

under the "BIG" TENT rain or shine
FRiDAY lUNE 25 - 6 pv, to 12 n,idnight
SATURDAY, JUNE 21 - 2 pn to 12 sidnight -

SUNDAY, JUNE 22 - 12 noon to 12 nidnlght -

GREEK FOOD
& PASTRIES

B.aQL.nb-Gn,o.chlok.n

FUN
DANCING AND

ENTERTANMENT'f
_1

t 11 - -

SATURDAY NIlE SUNDAY NnE
GREEK NIGHT ALL GREEK DANCING GREEK 11 POPULAR DANCING

rrRACTIONGREEK "AGORA"
-

UNIQUE MERCHANDISE FOR SALE
AT ATTRACTh'E PRICES

An,ino, .. ortos, J,00hv Pointed NooIti
- Food cn,b,oO,od Tota Oo,h, fron, ho P,00us On-ob5 ofChino

( .

SPECIAL A

BAZAAR
COME ONE - COME ALL - J
GROOD OAFFII DRAWING SIJNIDAY 1L30 P.M. - - - -

-, .

Ambassador's B-all -

.
participants -- . -

Eight Morton Grove youths will
he participoting lo the 1966 SIate
oflsraelBondAmbasoador'S Boll -
set br Wednesday, Jose in the
GrandasdStote Boll000mo of the
Palmer 11000e Hotel, Chicago...
The young ladies and escorts will
be presented to Israel's Asso-
banoador to the UnIted States.
Shown here at a dress rehearoal
ore (stairs, l-r) Laurence
Dobkin, suo of Mr. and Mrs. Ar'.
nold Dobbis; Leooard Kaplan,
son of - Mr. and Mro. Alvin
Raplati; Craig Lamth, sos of Mr..
and Mrs. Arnold Lesson; and
Rick Drazaer, soñ of. Mr. and
Mrs. ira bramer. Standing (l-r),
Deborah Ashmas, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ashmañ;
RltojiAs Kajdo.o, daughter of Mr.
sad Mrs. Howard Kaplan; San-
dra TIknlski, dasghlerof Mr. and
Mro. Leon Tikolski; and Judith
Hoot, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-
Herbert Root. -

.
Laurence, 17, will ho attending

the University of Illinois at

Garage sale
Bargaino galore are in store for

the lucky shoppers at theannoal
garage sale to be sponsored by
the West Valley Section of the
National Council of Jewish
Women, os Fridsy, Jwte 27, and
Sotordoy, June 28, at the home of
Cindy Birkuer, 9406 N. Korlov,
Skekie.

More thou 170 NCJW familles
have banded together to present
o dansliog arrayof merchandise-
fursitsre, toys, clothing,
household Itemu, appliances - oli
in very fine mable, working ros-
dittos.

Come early und stay late; get
your shore of borgains and
perhapsthefindofthe centoryl A
day of fun and bargaining owaits
yosot theNCJWgarage aste,

-..

Champaign in the fall, where
Leonard, 18, wIll he continuing
bis studies. Craig, St, to-sell em-
ployedby Lamsu Insurance Ce.,
and Rick, 19, is a student at
DePaul. Deborah, 51, is o receat
graduate of Arizona Stäte
Untveroity; Rhonda, 17, is a
student at Maine East High-
School; Sandra, 19, atteods Pur-
due University and Judith, 17,
having completed high school at

. Nues West will-he enrolled at
Northern Illinois University in
thefall. - . -

. Women's. .-,
. . . self-defense.

.

TerrifIed f being failcowed and
attacked? A. wómen and girl's
self-defense class starts Monday,
Jome 23 from 8 p.m. to 8,55-p.m.
at Mayer Kaplan-Joe, Skokie.
Call l75'O6, enti 203 fur infor-
matted. . - . .

The class is designed to teach
psychological osd physical
defenilve moves und martial ari,.

Good-seosê -preventative
procedures ore discussed.
However, class emphasis is 00
physical skills rather than
talking. Pupils mtist he is-
terested io learning fitness,
defensive unduffensive moves.

The clous to taught. by Lee
Goldberg, a 3rd degree black
belt. Lee has attended semloars

.iu Karate in Korea.. He recently
took o lot place is Marshall Ho's
Invitational Black Belt Cham-
pionships. He is director of the
Karate Section of the Illisols
Mucabee Club. -

Fees for the class aro, Mees'
hero $53; limited members $20,
and non-members, $39. - Ask
about "90" day trial member-
skips. . . -

DENTURES U?
R.pedrs

2500 .

LOWER

Rslin.n °40
ExtracII.nn
Fillings i O MASTORCHARGE Root Cauistnnuh. °50

INSURANCE Cr.wns °150
EX.. GREEN CAODS

OIMEPAYM0575 Partluin n75
10% Su"IneCltI.sslslnseant -

soso N. Rood NO CHARQu,oR CONSULTATION
2924 RIone Rd.nnd.Øoodan

DENTAL FACTS. INC. RloO,sunPalaSIna
991-sean (312)43B-249ß 406-lu'

CUSTOM
MADE

Family-
Life

byLarvyr, Renetuky,

ACSW, kAMPF

Recreating or avoiding
"Takeme oottothe hoB game, take me outwith the crowd." You

knowthat old favorite, t'essore. My fanedyand I were singing itto
and from o Cubs game recently. We thoroughly eujoyed it, hutS
noticedsomething which costed me to reflect span our use of spar-
Is.- Thsgh sports are great, healthy and usually therapeutic for
you, I have alsoohservedthey con heu form of escape, thereby fur-
therbreaking down familycommualcation.

I was rounsellug u fatuity where the sse of sports by the
husband/fatherhelped iutenolfythelrsnarital asdfomily conflict.

I finally coselsdedthat the primary reason torIbio was dueto the
hsshandlfather's ose of sports us an emotiosal outlet, whilé his
wifeandchildreooufferedemotiosalotarvatjos. - . . -

Sure, there were reasons sot estirely his fault that helped to
bring this about, but be chose the easy way out through sports
rather thss having to face his wife or the humility of defeat by his
sons. - - -

Is other words, it was less threatening And loss of a risk to par-
ticipate in sports by watching them on TV or listening os the radio,
or sening the live sports, thon heiog involved with hiswifc and-
cbildreo. - .

. -Meo, behooest. Why doyoo wotchsports on TV, orliotes lo them
oothe rutilo, orse,, a live sport? -

Because you eojoy them, or becaose yos have oolbing better to
do? Or because you are atoo oslsg them os an escape and an
emotionolostlet? -

YoOc involvemeot in sports through TV, rodio, oowspáper,
magazines or live observasces is not had as 100g 00 it lo io
moderatios. to the case soted above, the husband lovolved himself

.izt m_oot major sports like foothall, hasebll, Sn-hey, howls1 aod
golf, throoghollthe sewsmedia as wellaslivegames. . -

Therefore, he took upmost of his spate time and his weekends
through hiuinvolvemeotiusports. -

Sports werea tremeodoss outlet for him, while at the oame time
his wife suffered hecaose she waso'tiovolved. -

She had like sporto once, she said, hat oosv was comiog to hole
sports. It wasmorethan she could beur.

Mss, the children felt neglected. Sports had become his corn-
pamso, friesdaod coofidont.

Sports dido't fight hock sr bort him. This was an iovslvemest
that did sot tbreateo his ego aud yet at the same time permitted
tointovenl his emoliDos o great deal.

Sore, we all seed aosotlet to be able to release our ernoti000,
frosiralions, and asuielies, bot we also rnoot have time to express
sur true emotiono and face.the problems, ousieties aod tormoil of
on-home with sor wife.ór hsobaudand our chilitreo.

If we don't, then osr spnuoe and cbtldceo feel that we doo't really
care, feel rejected, aodtbat theyare not resllyizuportast to you.

The abane mestiosed case begao to he resolved when the.
hoshandbegan to involved himselfmore with his wife aodchlldreo.

At ficotit wasn't easy because it eotailed-a riokto his male ego as
well as emotional strato, bot he fosod he could do il. He otorted
with a compromise-every oIlier weekend oporto, aod the snot
weekend, fustily. He fouod he esjoyed being involved with bis wife
ao children more. Theo his wife stopped.00ggibg so much
became she felt more important, loved and oppreciated. Slowly
but surely, the martIal relatiomhip began to blossom became the
twowere culttvatbtgtheir relationship through their iovotvemeot.

This also meant their ses life was more meaningful, which
hroughtgreotercsmpeosatios tohothasyopectator sport.

The childres were lets antagonistic hecasse they felt more
noticed aod part of dad's tile. As they psi it, "We oremore of o
familysow."

Mom, dad and kids, I am taRing about the -degree you are in'
volved io sports. I hit dad pretty bard hec005e t mousy Ibid hein
the 00e who tn-sally over-does it, hut the same foes for mom or for
the children.

Recreation tu grout fan and quite therapeutic sod healthy foc all
members of the family. Io fact, sports cao he a great medium to
bring thefamily closertogether. -

. I know we have a great time together ao a family wInes we par-
ticipate together ho various sports, whether io action, oeoo os TV,
or viewing it line. t hune eves said, "Families that ploy together
have better change ol staylugtogethor." Try itaodseeforyoocself.-

I would appreciate any comments you might have about sports
and family. Write or come into the Hiles Family Service is the
NilesTrident Center, tOtOOaktoo, Hiles, IL. 69640, or call 692-339e.

Breast s&f-exwii-
Hypeeteooios oereeuiog and

dosons for teaching beoust self-
esamloatios use, hold twice a
week at Lutheran Onaezol Hes-
pit,,t, Pock Ridge.

Hypeetoosies ocreouisg ta hold
6-orn 5-20th S p.m. ou Thesdoyo
and from 1 to S p.m. os
Saturdays. -Breed nell-esamina-
tien elos505 aro osaducted from
3,30 p.m. to 4-3O p.m. en
Theodays and from 1 is 2 p.m. an
Saturdayn. - Beth procedures are
offered free of charge.

oonewnn'_ame,,,fo,nn,,s-r.wvvoo.,n

Phi Beta Kappa
Deborah Louise Gersh, of 7425

Wilson ten'., Morton Grove, was
recmtly elected iota the North-
westero University (Alpha of
Illtoois) chapter of Phi Beta
Kappa; a society honoriog
distinguished Americas scholars
is the liberal arts fields uf study
formore thus 206 years.

Ms. Geroh, daughterof Mr. and
Mro. Samuel Gersk, studied the
field of Ecosomica at North-
westeols; she now plum o career
in low.
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Our BEST Latex Gloss
s Chalk resistant,
. Quick drying, easy to use
. Easy water clean-up

L

Our BEST
Latex Hat
. Quick drying,durable

flat finish
. Resists blisters,

peeling, cracking
s Easy water clean-up

. (s. Il
\

GALLON

'd

REG. $16.99

- SAVE

I.-.- GALLON

.. II I : -
REG. ___'Zd

$17.99
d86

CUSTOM COLORS SLIGHTLY HIGHER

Glidden'I'- Phone
6949 Dempeter

PJIIIT.IALLCDVERlN MORTON GROVE''lTlREs YIU CAN 51 LICOL TP -

roo Mon. thru Thur. 7 - 6
Frl. 7 - 7:30
Sat. 8-4 n -

,,o'

SALE ENDS AUG. 2nd
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An acUvated burglar alarm M
9701 Dee rd. brought police to in-
vestiage the area Monday. A red,
Cadillac was in the driveway and,
the 3 occupants were outoide. A
young Morton Grove woman and
man appeared to he fighting.
Police ohserved open bottino of
beer wereplaced io the ear by
theoe people. They also bond a
clear. plastie bag with o brown
leafy oahotanee found inside. It
wan later weighed and foond to
contio 30 grams of Cannabis,
which the woman admitted nao
hero. An Ovalode pill was found
en the yonog man. A minor was
bookedforpossessingalcnhol and
placed ander a $1000 hood. The
woman was booked for a

, Pagell

Dog bites ist cop,
killed while attacking 2nd

- Police affiner Geoffrey Wilson
Was bitinthe left leg and calf bya
strag dog Monday after an-
oweriog a complaint from Niles
residentMrs. Rajski 8147 Grace.

Mro. Rajski, called police after
she wan unable to drive her car
into the driveway by her borne
because the dog was blocking the
entrance. When Wilson tried to
remove the dag, be was attacked.
He was taken for treatment to
LutheranGeneral Hospital.

Theßigle, Thursday, Jane 19, 1980

The animal warden was called
to the nenne and Officer Morgan
attempted to otan the dog with a
tranquilizer. But after the shot,
the dog tried to attack Morgan.
Sergeant Lavande, also no the
neme, then kllledthe animal with
ashnt from a22 caliber rifle.

The animal's remains were
taken ta Niles Animal Hospital
and a specimen was sent to the
Rabies Control Center for
enamination.

Booked on drug, alcohol possession
misdemeanor and also placed os
$1000 bond and the other young
maso was hooked for felony and
placed on a $4000 bond. They
werealt released afterpaying the
reqoired 11% ofthe bond.

'Sand'nian flees park
Three children, playing is a

Courtland Parts playground were
frightened by s middle aged man
who threw water and sand on the
children. When the children star-
ted to go home the man left the
area in a small red car.' He was
described as wearing a dark blue
jogging soit, about 40 years old,
and bald. The jogging shirt in-
claded two numbers on Ihe back.

The best person to see about
your LIFE INSURANCE may be
your car, home and health. agent!
See or call:

Bill Southern
, 7942 OAKTON STRilT

- NILES,ILLIPIOIS aoa.41

.
698-2355

Like o good neighbor. Suo Faro, o Ohm.
STATE FARM UFE INSIJRA?8CE COMPANY

un_n ORten, BInogOaa, umso.

Off the Niles Police Blotter
Punch-out

The 3rd punch-ont Saturday
resulted otter eggs were thrown
ato man's son's car in the Ocontn-
Dobsoo area. When the egg-
thrower returned, the father
blocked bis car, punched the egg
thrower and kiched in the
driver's door. The matter was
toned over to the coosmonity
service branch of the police
department.

. Unknown persons
damage

Unknown persons canned
damage in several parta of Hiles
the pOst week. A storage dssr
was debed in on Nordica ove. in
the 7$ bloch.

...A Hondo motorcycle was
beached over by an unhoown per-
ass near Toothy and Miiwauhec
thin past week. The vehicle
struck the fender of a lt7I Ford
Macerich, alongsidethe cycle.

...A residestofthet300 btoch on
Waokegan rd. reported a BB
shattered a ceni window on his
carinflictiñgabout$75 dsmoge.

Short-cut short-cut
A 23 year old Glenview man

was arrested Saturday after cnt-
ting thrs Ike parking loi at Toothy
and Caldwdll, avoiding a red slop
light. The osan was hooked for
avoiding the stoplight and driving
on a suspended license.

Tools stolen from
garage

A 7fb Nora resident reported
the past week' a 7¼ inch Blach
and Decker circular saw valued
at $70 and a heavy duty driB
valued al$54 were stolen tram his
garage.

. Auto break-in
A 9000 Grace resident reparled

Saturday an unknown person
brohe into hin locked car
breaking the inside ream view
mirror anda light switch.

OPEN

DAYS
A

WEEK

UPTO s,.Gs
'

OFF OUR
RIGULAR PRICIS

. ON ALL PROUCT$, AS OLLOW5s
I Storni Doors
. Storni Windows
. Fascie-Soffit

. Gutters
. . Siding

. Awnings
HOURS: Mon. and Thun. 9 am to 7 pm -

Tus.. and W.d. 9 am to 5 pm FrI. and Sat. 9 am to i pm

SUNDAY lo AM. to 3 P.M

- NNEY
ALUMINUM ODUCTS

7570 N. Miwauke. Ave., 792-3700

OPEN

OAYO
A

WEEK

2 year old is too
pushy

A push by une 2 year old by
another resulted in a mother
aobing her complaint he recorded
in the police file. The mother nf
the child pushed, pulled the hair
of the more pushy child. Whep
the child at the pushier child con-
fronted the Mother of the pushed
child she mid if her child needed
correcting, she would do it. The
victim's Mother contended the
pushy child's mother should be
able to discipline hercbild. While
it was duly recorded by Notes
police, the officer involved unid,
'Thot's more tban enough for this
time."

Socko time in Nues
lt was sacho time io two oUf-

ferent areas nf Hiles. In Grennan
Heights a 49 year old man struck
a 17 year old after the man's son
reported bis cap was taken by the
teenager. The man returned to
the scene nod when the teen
threw the cap, the man allegedly
struck the teen. When the pnlièe
arrived atttse man's front door, it
was reported he would not an-
nover the dnar. The teen victim
said he would like ta sign a bat-
tory complaint. Il was reported
the right sido of his neekskowed
a-mark on it.

...A Palatine mas reported he
drove into the Jerry's parking lot
os Milwaukee ave. Saturday and
heard a noise on the right side of
the car. Inside the lot a young
white male punched him once
andlhenfled on a white bicycle.

With no many people taking
vacations during the nummer
monlbo, Skokie Vattey Corn-

, masity Hoopitat is encouraging
parenis wha wilt be leaving their
children at home to come to the
hospital's emergency room and
ohmio a release form which may
help enpedile 1ko trealmeot of
minor children in case of an
emergency while the parents are.
away. -

The release form lisis the
child's name, any allergies hear
She han, any medications be or
she may be taking, the name of
Ike child's physician and the
choice of specialisis in case they
are needed. The form should
then be kepi by the pernas taking
care ofthe child while the pnrents
are away in the overt that it is
needed for prompt Iroatmeni at
the hospital.

While boopitals and
pbysiciaos will immediatelytreat a minor (lt years old or
younger) whose life is en-
dangered, Ike law limits their
treatment of a child io non-life-
lhreateoing -emergencies until
parental permission bao homo ob-
tamed," according lo Rachel
Hetico, RN,, critical care super.
visoralllkokie Valley.

Adult baby sitters or even
grandparents utaying nub the
children cannot legally give this
permission, she enplaioed. 'Sin-
ce we must have the parent's
Cossent, we often have ta call
Acapulco, Ftoeida, or nome other
vacation spot to trace the pareo-
f.c. This may causo delays io the
child's treatment and is
frustrating lo their odult baby sit-
temo who feel respsunjble for thechild,"

Attempts wilt stilt he made to
contact the parents," Mrs. Hetico
said. "The final decision of
whether to proceed without a

Argument boils OVKE
There was a lntsf in

pulling Saturdoy in Hiles. loi. store in the Golf Mill
ShoppintCenter, a Glens-lgw man got ioas

argument over the price at a
ticket witha lady behind the slort
counter. When he reached over
and grabbed her, ohe picked

upahof fall coffee pot and allegegy
spilled it on bine. The gcobinr
was taken te the Luther00
General Hospital for hures on his
face, chest and arm and thus
latertaken to Hilen Police lltalioo
antI booked, charged with hot.
teo7.

Neighborly feud
scratched

A long-ninsmering dispsle bel-
wees - two women neighbors
resulted in a scratched nose an)
finger, Saturday. One Kirk to.
lady was upset because water
wasnprayed on her car by the
neighbor's hose. After ex.
changing nrds, one oeighhor
grabbed the other acratciohig her
none. The second received o
scratchedfinger. One neighbor
wished the incident recorded with
the police after their husbands
agreed to maintain the peace
between the neighbors.

Palio furnigui-e stolen
A$500 valued theft was copor-

ted to police otter a resident in
the f700 . block on Leningloo
reported t table, g chairs sod I
ombrella were removed from the
patta in the rear of her homo
Saturday.

Emergency release forms
available - -

parent's consent will he mode by
the treating physician."

Forfarlherinformstion, pcoyle
should çattthe emergency room
at Skokie Valley Csmmonily
Hnspital,t77-Sggt, eut. 204.

,
Consumer's

handbook available
Do you know where to get help

if your car dealer refuses to per-
form repairs that fall ander your
warranty, what your rights are if
yss get bumped from an airplane
flight or how ta track down mou
order merchandise that was paid
forhutnol delivered?

The "Consumer's Resource
Handbook" includes the aouwers
to those and a vartety of olhec
questions. -

The handbook io available froc
of charge from the Midwest IO-

formotton Office, USDA-AMS,
53g 5, Clark st., Sixth Floor,
Chicago, Illinois, tItIS.

Aniericanisin
. Awards

John Slater, Americanism
Chato'man of thé Mortoe Grove
American Legion Post 134, has
announced the students at
various local schools selected to
receive the Legion School Anar-
do this year. The Americanism
Citation in awarded upon hasts of
courage, honor, leadership, s,er
vice, patriotism and seholarshiti.

Those honored and their
schools were: Kathy Kelly ood
Jennifer Ovaert, ' St. Martha's;
Christine Uloosmueller and Tim
Fanfil, St. Isaac Jognes; Robe
Bseliosfoj and Jacqoelne PlonoS
Park View Ir, High; .Kathlee
Fritctoie and Paul Hirsch, Go
Jr. High; and Kuren Henning an

. Tim Hotcamb, , JerOOalO
Evangelical l,nthrrun

Job'
placement-
serniùars
With the prmet increase in

anemployment, the Leaning
Tser YMCA baa scheduled a
nath8fnemisars tn-prepare job
appfiganto to present adeqante
vocational gredentials to
prospective employers. Those
who Ottend these seminars will
constroct a Vocational Campen-
cham based upon eight standar-
clized, . valid and reliable

'questionnaires which will be con-
verted in a vocational graph on
the applicant's aptitades, skills,
basic interests, temperament,
preferences, 'verbal an against
performance abilities and per-
sonality trajta. These dato give
any employer a comprehensive
appreciation of the entire job
possibilities of the applicant,

Theneminaralle'ndees will also
be assisted in preparing a
Vocational -Resume giving à con-
densed factool record of pest en-
perience, education, special
training, avocations, personal
data and references, -

When these application lomos
are completed, B. G. Gross, the
seminar moderator, will write to
the firms that the seminar alten-
dee designates and will in-
elude the above forms with the
letter. TIsis amures the applicant
that when he shows up lu apply
for a.joh, the.employer will have
complete data sheets in advance
nf the appointment, which
greatly facilitates any job inter-
view and increases - the
probability of being hired. These.
seminars will beheld on Monda,o
at I p.m. in the Skyline Boom of
the Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300
W, Toothy ave., Chicago. The fir-

- st nenoioo will convene on Mon-
day, Jane 23, Fur further infor-
matton, call the YMCA at 007-
8222.

. . Safety. hints
byAlanJ. Dlsea

Seeretary of Slate
Have you ever noticed your.

eyelids kecomiég heavy and
drooping lazily when you were
driving along a highway? The
experts call Usia traffic homed
"highway hypnosis."

St gradanily creeps up os you
until you realise that your head is
sodding, dod It can happen at any
speed.

There are several ways lo
combat highway hypnosis, ail of
them simple. Most important,
don't. start a trip tired, Your
mind will stay clear lunger if you -

are well rested.
Try to . avoid driving long

distancesatnigtst, hot if you must
he on the road, keep the dash
lighinlnwts reduce the glare.

Following the same ear or
truck for a long distance can
canoe hypnosis. If you find your-
self staring at the saafle object,
earefnlly pall off the road. A
snack or rent break always helps.

T You should wesm loose fitting -
clothes, keepfreshair circulating
in the car, and if the music on the
rullio in tan dreamy, switch
stations. ..

Benefit garage sale
Mr. aodMrs. Robert Bernstein,

- 7730 Dempoter,- Morton Grove,
have announced that a garage
sate to benefit indIviduals with
epilepsy or developmental
disabifities will be held Sunday,
Jane 29 from 10 am. to 5 p.m. at
GldLincoks ave,, Winnetka.

The fond-ralmr in sponsored by
Job Resources for the Disabled

- and the Epilepsy-Foandatlon of
America-North Shore/Lake

)
County Chapter.
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$300 or moro
s OPEN A NEW 2-PLUS ACCOUNT
s OPEN A NEW CHECKING ACCOUNT
. OPEN A NEW SAVINGS ACCOUNT
. ADD TO YOUR EXISTING SAVINGS

, GIFTS TO TAKE WITH YOU
- We'ss combined ISO best le banking snroioe 004 the Sinnst free nlft to -

haip you celebrato a noper Sommer, 'feu will oojoy highest ivter050 0v
yosr savlvSs aceousf flou the moyo adoaeta5es of a 2.PIus A000unt -

wish so.oharao nheekieg. .
Ankiho poople . . . good for people al Oho Morton Grove nook to help
yoo tied the sasiesu and uxeokieo plays bent suited te your family's

Those pinoin ned knllday ifows will help yoo noisy yosr uswwor while
your savions dollars at the Mortos Gruye Bask multiply us fast as the

1-GALLON
PICNIC JUG
rho. eslarfol thme,f laO
5.ap. g,lloo nf
mfrmhlnn b.ra'nS cold
fa, "m'e asnos. Esce till
and nase poor.

2-GALLON ' -

THERMAL JUG
5.0.55.0 f5rpeant
spIgot 1.0. eno pour teaw
00005w elfh000 lltllnn.
Hold, tes tall 0.11oeo.

0yoarSaelogs Eno H,ohest Interest RaIns Perm/tted By Law.

FDK
th rn!rtc Grove Bank

Main Bank: 8700 Waukegan Road
Deine ln)Lobby BankIng: 7310 West Dempslee
Morton Grove, 8115015 60053 966-2900

.

nes000rIoo

OtPoSlt
SOWIe
sass

OSPOSIt
stXOlo
soaso

Spailt
stano

nereo..

naeoslt
additloral

Sena

l.G.11orJcI FREE CHOICEOF BOTH
FREE

S 5.00

a'O.11oOJaa s 5,00 05E FREE roo
moaaasCmi., Sto.00 - S r_00 CHOICEOF

ONEI'REEbst.0.Eapacd.bSSO stow s roo stono

THREE

STAGE BAG
Scm's yoor Idect
nummer gotees e Sn.
Ootolds to tOra,
dIt t.r,otslfls to narro
,eotytalnn pan pack or
asp. Fall ssaa 22 s
12.1t4 a B'114. Sottn.
bat aserIe e' st,000
ulpp,tn, ,dfnst,bla
oarrylsn strap.

40-QUART
COOLER
CHEST
Too po 00ntoa sry'all ton
accro p/oslo, a alu on.

, qosn I050lat. d 0005cc
cheSt to froId los,
Bocera pis, Sod food ali
dey tong. Cocer dnanl.s
as o waldodsernlng
trap to hold nlassesor
00505.
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Rat problem on Ebinr Drive!
DearMayorBiase:
After.beiig a resident of this

village for the past 30 years, I
find it very upoettiag that I have
to go to myvillage president with

. acomplakt.
I live ea the south end of the

village, and for the past several
weeks we have had eats roaming
osejirigliherhood. Several of my
neigjiborshave complained butto.
no avail. I personallysawa rafia.
my backyard. On Saturday mor-
ning I took a trip to the Ad-
ministration Building to register
a complaint bat was told that I
would have to come back or call
during working boifra of Monday
thru Friday. Since when are
there specific boors that one has
to register a complaint or have a
message delivered to the health
department? Why bother having
the Administration BUilding OpOn
on Sùturdays? You will sure tobe
my money to pay a water bili or
purrhase a sticker or animal

'4teNto ji
license but you won't take a
messageof impurtance? I cannot
coite or call because I work
duriog those hours and am
anabletossea telephone for per-
sonaban.

There were complainte of rata
before in the neighborhood, the
first houses on Ebinger Drivil off
Milwaukee ave. bad seen them
and either nothing was dune or il
there was something doue, there
was .m follow .p and we are still
haviogprobloma. Ishodderatthe
thought if one of my small
children would hove a bad ex-
periencewithnneafthesn.

It is reullyterrible that one has
to go to the village president of an
"All American c.ty" to tell him
his village is beingent tufested.

I appreciate your immediate
attentiontothiamutter.

Verytrulyyouro,
MargEllenYactor

Nitos

Niles BaSeball
League% come a

long way

The Niles Baseball League has
como a long way since it first
started. Yon went from NUes
BOYS Baseball to NUes Baseball
League. From all boy players to
boy had girl players. Frons all
mule coaches to mule and female
coaches. From all male hoard
members to male and female
hoardmembers, and finally from
all male umpires to both male
aodfemule empires.

Iwould Just like to my that we
appreciate all of the oppnr-
tonities. Who knows what the
fatiireholds?

Thank yOa,
Dawn Fritoe, Umpire

Iti1ti'.Ji! t 1ALA i

gv .

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE

With a New Gas Efficient Cli matröl
Don't Wait - lt May Cost You Money

DESCRIPTION
These spark igoison gas furoaces are designed for reliable.
efficient and quiet sperution. us well as oasy installatide and
application vorsatility. Uptiow, countertlow and honzantal
wedels aro available. All are AGA. desigo certifiodfar nata-
rai gas; uptlow roodels are also CG.A. approoed.

A spark-ta-pilot ignition sVstorn relaCe5 the conventional
standing pilot, thorm000apie and safety shut-nif unit. The
pilet is ignited directly by a high-voltage spark A redondant
type gas vulve is supplied tor main bureercootral and is used
on all models. The system is controlled fram.a law-eallage
thermostat and incorporates a llamo 000sor that safegnards
against loss of pilot flame for any reason.

The entine line iseqaipped tot air conditioning. Blowors antI
drices have benn vïand to easily handle the listed cooling
capacities.

High-grade carbon steel heat exchangersare used in all lar-
naces. Steel burnersate opeciallyprotectedta resist corrosion
and ptovide quint, efficient operation. The llame is readily

.
visible to simplïfy quality odjustnrnst.

The cabinets have foil-faced fiberglass iosutatioo to redace
jacket loss to a minimum and further provideqniet. ecunomi-
cal operation.

Conserve Energy Gas Is Best
.

R-W HEATING COMPANY.
. . . 9144 Waukegan Road, Morton Grove, III.

Yo 5_5737 Res: YO 5-2970

upf low

Thanksfrom
Messiah Lutheran

DearEdhert
Oa behalf of all the

organizations of Messiah
Lutheran Church, I would like to
express great appreciatIon for
the excellent coverage of the am
niesnfthechurchhytheB0g1e

throughout the year- Pastor
Gaylen Glihertuan. Church
President Grete Schiodt, and
Messiah Lutheran Church
Women Preuident Mrs. Leo
DWIto join me rn naying thank
yauverymuch.

MildredS, Andersen.
PobllcityQiairínan

Messiah Lntheran Church
Parkitidge, ill.

Drive with extra
caution

DearEditort
The most precioso life to a

parent is his nr her cllild. With
our thildres out of school for
summer Vacation and their mio-
do thinkiag nf other hongo, it is
ourrespntedhility as drivers to he
extra careful in driving oIr
automobiles.

Our childres are not concerned
or familiar with oar slate law

: allowing righttm-nsoaa red light
when making a complote stop,
Respect the life of a human per-
sun auddnine with exlra caotion.

MichaelProvenzano
Nlles. Ill.

An open letter to the
residents of Nues

Frankly. this is a letter uf
sallcitotion - but not for money.
We ase searchIng for thoughtful
peepleto nervo en the Board of
Commisuioners, NUes Family
Service. which is noted as an
"Agency With A Heart".

NUca Family Service is a very
unique agency 'es ameraI cenpec-
toFirotwearcpcondto be one of
the very few mentol
health/family service centers in
Illinois run by a local
municipality. Second, even
tholIgh it a department of the
Village. it bas an li niember
Beard cf Directors which sets
policy, develops programa,
eyaluates the ntondards and
makes recmntnntidations rogar-
ding budget, etc., to the Village
lloa

Far more than il yeats the
Hiles Family Service has been of
immense benefit to the people of
NUes. Thousands of families and
individuals have bests helped by

Unity offers
bUlb service

UnitySanings,8Wi W. Golf rd..
Nilen, lu an authorized Common-
wealth Edison Ughi Bulb Agency
now serviciug the generulpublic.

This new service coablon ynuto
pickoplightbaun for yaur home,
apa. prenenling the 'customer's
pnetiun" of your latest electeic
bill. Each hifi aforos you to pick
np 4 hulla monthly with sizes
ranging from a wattto3-way.

TodeterrnineifyouareentiUed
to lAghI Both Service, check for
the figure "4.' on the top of the
ruatomerpoction of your hill.

In addition, make a note to
bring your electric hifi along.
These hills may also be paid at
the light bulb coaster at Unity
Bavions.

NileS West,
chnstens bin
'föi' réCyCling

A group of 13 Nba West Hlgg
School alumni chrintened a roll-
off bin ta be . used for glans
storage by the Niten West
Recycling Center on Monday,
JWle 16 atthecenter, Oaktltn and
Alntin,Skukie.

The ceremony, whichincluded
hreakina champagne bottle md
depatoiting itin the hin, honored
the finnin which provided fondo
farthepurchaseofthebinus well
as the alumni who were In-
atrimmentat in fouliding the
Recycling center and neliciting
fIada fur the new piece of equip-
mnnL

According to alumna Annie
Englehardt, who' npearheaded
the fund drive, "A group of local
finnnhaeeheçnsoppnrtive of oar
efforts through the years to
provide the area with an exem-
plàr1' recycling service." mene
include the FEL-PRO Manofac-
taring Corporation, Skakie
CommonwealthEdisnn, chicago;
The Teletype Corporation,
Skokie, the ICraft Coìporatioo,
Glenview, and Crane Parking
Company, Morton Grove.

Other alumni who founded and
aremaintainiagan interestin the
center are George Brabec, dicen-
tor uf the project; Kenton Ander-
sen, Barbara O'Brien, Barry
Bernstein, Sharon Anderson,
Joan Claus, Kenneth Goodcaoe
Ed Allard, Brhura Stewart
Michael Stewart, Ebano
Schrader, Roberta Schrader, voi
Tom Floors,

the professienal staff of social
workers, psychologists and
psychiatrists. In addition,
wocknhnps and lecture serien
have reached hundreds more
with advice on marriage, ander-
standing teenagers, retirement,
etc. Successful school and street
projects have been inniltated as
well as a new counseling
program fer troubled employees
within husinéss and industries of
Biles. , -

At the present time there ore 2
openings on the hoard. The
Commissioners must he residen-
toofNlles, andare appointedto a
four-year term by the Village
Board. tipos would like to be a
Candidate ta necee on this ianpor-
tant and challenging board,
please contact our Executive
Director Larry Renetaky, 692-
3396, or present board member
Marga Levy, 470-1492.

The Glenkirk
Run

Glearkirk Association far the'
Rotardedwillhold a Z.nile and a
5-,nile run On Sunday, June 22 on
the grounds of the Glenkirk Itame
at 10M N. .Wankegan in lake
Forent. Registration far both
cuna dU he at 7t10 a.anr A $5 en-
try fee will entitle each runner to
a Glenkick Ban T.ohirt. Medals
will tse awarded following each
con. Aflpcoceeda benefit the han.
dica individuaba nerved by
Glenkirk Association for the
Retarded. For farther bOor.
mutton, caU272-lilll.

;_-5'loTv.rlr& -'h't

TOWN EJ-COUNTRYAUTO PARTS
--// \IL ed L\ - \\f \i_

I '\ I //\-//

OF THEIR GRAND OPENINGOPEN HOUSE
I

(SALE STARTS JUNE 16th)
- -

: EVERYONE'SINVITED . . . -BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY - -

ANDJOIN THE FUN AND FESTIVITIES

. SENSATIONAL MONEY-SAVING VALUES
. ,

DAILY VALUABLE DOOR PRIZES- TV's, ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES, ETC.

' . DAILY FREE GIVE-AWAYS . GOLF MILL, MORTON GROVE THEATRE TICKETS;

PPPIN FRESH PIES,T-SHIRTS, FRISBEES, PENS, KEY CHAINS, ETC.. HELPFUL ENERGY Et GAS SAVINGHINTS DO-IT-YOURSELF'
'

ADVICE FROM TECHNICAL EXPERTS OF EADING MAKERS OF AUTOMOTIVE PARTS FOR CARS & TRUCKS

THE FOLLOWING ITEMS ARE OFFERED AT BELOW WHOLESALE
'- -

COST - AND MANY MORE THROUGHOUT THE STORE'

CITGO OIL 69 t1t.

AC ALTERS At super suings -

FRAM FILTERS Bedrock Price

PUROLATOR GROUP 7 AL1S iow, low price

NA11ONALLY ADVEHÌ1SED WAXES Et POLISH.

POLISHING CLOTHS & AR . CARE RELATED
,

¡1EMS (At give-away prices)'

TUNE-UP PARTS Ignition, 'Plugs, Condensers. Wires,
Distributor Caps (To low to price)

BRAKE LININGS . ,

' Shoes, Disc, Parts (Save big on these)

GATES BELTS HOSES (Whatta deal)

MUFFLERS, EXHAUST PIPES, SHOCKS
(Save 50% at least)

APEX, EXIDE. MAINTENANCE FREE

lAiTERIES '(A great value) '

MEET VINCE EVANS. BEAR QUARTERBACK, GARY FENCIK AND DOUG RANK. DEFENSIVE LINE BACKERS

AND' OTHERS. GET THEIR AUTOGRAPHS AND TALK WITH THEM ABOUT THE CHICAGO BEARS.

MEET THE CURVY, CHARMING "HONEY BEARS" IN PERSON. TOO.

'Saturday, June 21 ONLY - 10 am'to2 pm

s i
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MNLL
Major Lg.e
JustGames won over Martin &

Marbry 7 to 4 in extra innings, o
thestrong arms ofMark Levine&
Larry France. Cary Zakon
tripled, Howie Wise, Steve
Zelner, Dave Guck arn Scott
Simoos all stroked a . doable &
single.

Jost Games went on .10 beat
Michael's Pharmacy 6 to 2 with
David Zelner going the route.
Steve Zelner tripled & singled.
COG' Zaoa RBI hit.

Price Electronics won 29 to t
over Gus Wilkens an Bob Dooley
hammered oat 2 home raes and
singled, John Cuccinotto a homer
and single, 1im Regan ripped 3
singles. Brant Lindhorot doubled
for Wilkens and Mike Price
played a solid third base. Tony
Dacks catching was outstanding
for Price.

Price Electronics took Jost
Games in extra innings 6 to 5,
with Brian Segal getting the win
and Mihe Roy the save. Bob
Dooley homered (4th) and

Call today for FREE estimate!

882-8500
CONVERT TO GAS NO

HUMIDIFIERS FURNACES

59O

I

singled, and John Cuccinntto
doubled. Larr3' France, Duvid
Glich andSteve SeIner aB singled
for JastGaines.
Se.ilnr League

.Al's FixaIt Won aver Chemin
Shoes 4 to O as Fred Goldman got
the win. Mike Ptazza doubled,
Steve Borg und Murk Swede
olashed singles and Todd
Micbael'vrapped 3 singles. Rich
Gross doubled and Brad Bomb,
Rod Steffens, Bob Passarella,
Andy Marlow singled for Cher-
sin's.

Taimo Imaraoce won Sto t from
Chemin Sboes as Mark Broohs
wenttbe distance. Mihe Conidi
hit a double and 2 singles, and
David Adams and- Mark Brooks
hit singles. Bob Silvers, Bob
Moore, Mark Maxwgll, and Brett
Trahiorhad singles for Chemins
Shoes. Mark Alberta stroked 3
singles all in a losing came.

a

I

a

a
A

Bronco
division

EÈECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS AND FUEL-SAVER
THERMOSTATS ADD TO YEAR-ROUND

.

COMFORT!

Call Chicagolands No. t Salas Leader!
2300 N. Stonington

-Hoffman Estatua Phone: 882-8500
5915 W. Uncoin Avenus

MortonGrove Phone:855.8500
SAVE SAVE

ENERGY! NORTH AMERICAN' MONEY!

A's
Orioles 4-2

Pirates 4-4
WbiteSos 20
Cubs 2-7

A'a13,RedSosl
In this game the A's beat the

first place team 13-9. A's bits
yere by DiMicelt (triple and a

single), Lsppino (triple), Cooper
(double and single>,
Dymarhowobi (double>, and hits
by Gattaso, Fireman, Martini,
and Rolf. Pitching for the A's
were Gattuno, Hickey and
Ficemos. Red Sax pitchers were
Wagner, DiNapoli, Markos,
Gable, and Piento.
Pirates ll Cabs 7

The Pirateo raised their record
to 4-3 with a solid performance
against the Cubs. The Piratés
combined sterling pitching
(allowing only 2 hits). Gond solid
defense (u leaping witch of a line
drive by third baseman Wade
Weston), a double play from lot
baseman Keith Parlicb to cat-
cher, Dave Englung and 2 ont-
standing plays by shortstop Scott
Cieche and solid timely bitting to
beat the Cubs 11-7. Most nf the
damages wan done by Pirate hit-
1ers Ciecke (1 hr. and I hit and 4
RBI'n(, Wentnn (2 bits and 3
RBI's>, Kowaiski (2 RBI's), and
Steiner (2 base bits). The stingy
pitching of the Pirate Scotsmen,
Steiner, SerIos and Ciccbo, holid-
ing the Cubs to only 2 bits was
terrific. Ciecko faced only 7 men
in 2 innings, yielding no bits and i
walk. Steiner pitched 2 innings,
uowalhnandlran.
Orinlea 5, Pirates 4

Thé Pirates 6th-inning rally fell -
short an they scored 3 moos to
mahe it close, final score Orioles
i and the Pirates 4. Parlich pit-
ched 2 innings of no bit, so tuo
ball. Ciecko pitched 2 fine in-
nings giving op no man and 1 bit,
but it wasn't enough. Kowaloki
had singled in the fth inning

- driving in 2 rann but the Pirates
left 2 men On to end the game.
Oued pitching by Kohr, Seigert,
and Tiget of the Orioles. Oriole
bituweme bySiegart, Ugel, Piede,
Ricbart, and Kuhr and defensive
catch and thrnw home with hases
loaded which prevented a ran
scoring led to the win for the
Orioles.
A'al, Ortnle O

Good bitting by -Richart and a
single byGarritano accounted for
the 3 hIta by the Orioles w the
Orioles toss. For the winning A's
there were bito by Dymarkowski
(double>, Luppino (2 niugles),
Cooper (1 single), Fireman
(single), Gattgso (single>, and

6-3 Ginvenca (ningle). Entubent pit-
ching for the A's was dune by
Pirernan,GattuaoandHickei'.
WblteSoX5,Cabß4

Two triples by Glovanelli, first
hit for D. Baum. A double play in
the 6th to save the l-4 lend for the
White Sos, by George
Kwiatkownki. This was an
unassisted double play. Kim
looked good at first hase and
Loverde toohed good hebind the
plate. Kwiutkswski gut the game
ball. Nicegoing George)

.
Pony AAA

Team W-L
RedSox 2-4

Cobs 2-2

Giants l-i
Pathos l-1
A's - O-2

Cabs 4, Red SonS
Outstanding pitching perfor-

mance byVince Clemente. Home
run by Mike Aahnen. The win-
ning bit in the lost inning was by
Jim Kline. Winning pitcher was
MiheGackownki.
Cubs 8, A's 1

The A's lost O-1 to the Cgbs.
Mihe Glauner and Steve . Dom-
browski pitched for the A's. AA
players, Cienoykowuhi, Fritoe,
and Dan fmnm the Expes played
fnr the A's. Gibson pitched 4 in-
nings of subit ball fortbe Cubs.
Padres i, Giants i

In a losing canse, Reeve pit-
cbed 4 great innings -for the
Padres as he struck sut O Giants, -
while walking only 2. But the
Padres couldn't get a bit when
they needed il and lost to the
Giants in a well-played game.-
The Padres had noty 2 bito, while
the Padres pitchers Bailén and
Berg limited the Giants to 4 bits.
The Giants gol their bits in key
spots to earnthe win.
Padrea 9, Caba7

Goodpitcbing forthe Padrmby
Reeve, Stiles, and Berg. The
Padres were fortunate to win this
game. They took advantage of
some Cob mistakes, otherwise
this game might still- be going
no. Padres catcher Larson had 2
bits and drive in 2 rann, wbile
Chastam and Pieruki played a
fine outfield, making some great
catches.
RedSns3, Ast

SchoB and Glauner pitched
escellent for the A's rn vain so
they lost 3-2. Glauner, Sail and
Banns did the A's bitting. Sad
aste, Mike Nawrechi of the A's
brobehis c000rboneinthe game.
Giants 3, Cuba 13

Cub pitchers, Gibson struck out
t, Searle struck out g and Gisons
struck out i for a total of 16 giant
Batters.
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SPORTS b GAMES

TRIP DAYS
n PHIL'S BEACH
uSANTAS VILLAGE
CHICAGO RIVER BOAT RIDE

CKIDDIELAND th MOREl

JUNE23-AUGLJST15, 1980
FOR INFORMATION: 647-9222

Little League
Eeainnifllvlulan

6/6/fIIWhIIeSox U, Orlales 7
Good defense and pitching

helped the White Son win their
necondgamé uf the neasso. A
fourth inning bases loaded
homerun by F. Sichel pst the
game out of reach ofthe hard bit-

. ting Otiolm. Also bitting for the
White Son were G. Hickey, M.
Quinn, D. Mueller, J. Belmonte,
nod M. Belmonte each with a
single. Oriidm bitters were Por-
nychi, Argetsinger, Geese, Riley
and Barrett. PItchers for the
White Son were Ziebell, Hickey,
Syzmaniak, and Belmonte while
the Orioles sued Argetsinger,
Riley,Ghamnnss, Geeve for pit-
chers.
6/6/SOGIm,ts 5, Red SonO

Pitching dominated this hard
fought game. The Giants' pit-
chers allowed no nno and two
bits. H. Bachmeier sure handed
mudé a diving catch of a line
drive at a crucial time, with a

'man on first baue and no one ant.
Tbis play aroused the Giants
balo rn the sixth inning when G.
Lending singled and drove in the
winning run. Other bits made by
J. Calarca (2 .daublen), P.
Delamangas with a double and
singles by M. Wojciechswoki and
H. Bachmeier. Coagratulation
Red Son an an excellently played
game. Ntéhing far the Giants
were Calaren, Bachmeier and
Delamaagas while the Red Son

.uned tobicki, Alexander and
Hammer. -, -

Peánut League
AmerlcanCaiifereuee

Team - - W-L-T
Wbitellan -

NatloaalCanference
Team . - W-L-T
Astros 8-isO
Twim . iO-2-O
RedSon. f-5-O
Padres P3-i
Giants 4-3-i

Twins 19, A'sS
One more good game for the

Twins. Twins nuper bitters were
K. Nueberger with 1 NR, 2-2 base
& 7 RBI'a; J. Arendt l-Zbase & 2
BEI's; and E. Tzinberg with 2-2
basehits. Helping them along the
vtctory road was thelrunper pit-
chers Pisani, Tbiel and Kellog.
RedSax2l, Cobs O

Hitting for the Red Sex were
'lactnr & Subczak euch with
homers and Sblffman, Slkorskl,
and Tommyk. Good fielding by
Ray and Ed Thnmpsan,- M.
Cieszykowskl, B. Bell nod K.
Skaja. Good catcbing by Lamp
and Furramo. Excellent pitching
by Sobczak, Yactar and Tom-
czyk.

((summer Gifts for Saver\)
- Here's a whole new selection of sensible gifts

for our savers. Some items are personal, some
are for the home, some for outdoors, some
for indoors . . . but all are usefnl. Practical
gifts are always yours when you save with
Northwestern. Check the chart below and find
out what's free and what's priced well below
retail. Then come n and save.

Otter goojl untIl July 26, 1980 or while supplIes last. LImit one gift per famIly. Gifts
cannot be mailed. Fands mast remain on dopositloc 90 dayS orcost 01 gIft maybe
charged lo caslower.

2300 N. Wostern Ave. 489-2300
3844W. BelmontAve. 282-3131
6333 Milwaukee Ave. 774-8400

I' 'SIJ!1IIHTHWE3TEHn
SHIflflSSlIfld Loa. fiSOnclallos

$100.00 $300.00 $1000.00 $5000.00
A. Pic.NicTab)e Cloth O 200 FREE FREE FREE
B. Air Moltresn . 2.00 FREE FREE FREE
C. Pin-Pas 2.50 FREE FREE FREE

D. Pitcher und Glasnes 3.00- FREE FREE FREE
E. Fold)no Bag 4.00 0 10O FREE FREE
F. 17-Piece Socket-Set 700 5.00 i 2.00 FREE
G. Beach Guilt in Bag -

700 5.00 2.00 FREE

H. Font-Pomp 9.00 7.00 4.00 FREE
J. Blow-Dryer - 10.00 8.00 500 FREE
K. Lawn Chair 1000 8.00 5.00- FREE

L. GE. Home Sonlry 10.00 800 5.00 FREE

M. Chaise Lounge I i .00 9.00 6.00 FREE
N. Colculalor 11.00 9.00 6.00 FREE

O. G.E. AM/FM Radio 12.00 1000 il.00 FREE
P. Backgammon Set 12.00 10.00 600 FREE

Q. VoltageConverler 1500 13.00 10.00 i 5.00
R. Beach Umbrella 10.00 18.00 1300 8.00
S. G.E. AM/FM Clock-Radio 25.00 23.00 20.00 15.00
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A's
Orioles i-7-O
Pirates
Cubs O-9-O

WeaternDlvlalon
-Team W-L
Tamo 7-1

-.Giants . -
7-3

Padres - 5-i
Astrun 3.4
Red Ion l-O

eam W-L
An 7-2
Pirates i-3
Rmis - 3-g
Cubs 2-4
Orioles 2-4
Wbitellan - 24

Team W-L -
RedSon t-2



: JoeGanibino .

wins Bugle's certificaté of Merit for excellence

in buiness achievernént :

- by Ed Hanson
;The nid Horatio Alger theme of
"WORK & Wf," certabdy ap-
plies ta macph .i. Gambino,
president at UNITED ThAN-
SMISSION CORPORATION, 7460
N. Milwaukee ave., Nitos and
2740N. Kedzie, Chicago.

For more iban 20 years, Joe
Gambhso has been doing business
is NOes, pravidiag traasmissian,
robsilding, tune-up work and
comploto car-care far residents
of both theNiles and Maine town-
ship areas. Ho is now doing the
same work far the sons and
thuere of many of the saine
residents who have StaI'ed with
bimthratheyears. -

For more than 22 yearn Joe has,
been doing the very same thing at
his ahoplacatod at 2740 N. Km!-
zie, far Chicaga based residents.

Today, Joe Gambino is sOt anly
a woO-known businessman in this
area, but a lang time member of
the Nifes Chamber nf Commerce
and Industry, a local praperty
oWner, and a mas who takes a
bean civic interest in the cam-
maaity affairs of this village.

Joe, told me recently, at the
Chambers Réstaarant, where
this interview was candcted,
that he caasiders The Village of
Mies, to he oso of the haut of all
suburban areas. -

"I believe," Joe said to me in
, hisaoft-spohon masser of speech,

-

"that Mayar Blase, has bees the
person most respansible for

- making the Village of Nitos the
-type of commuaityltis today." -

"And, just what is that, Joe?" I
asked.

"I think, it bogan wkea the
- Villageof Nifes was awarded the
"All American Village" Award
by Look magazine. "One," Joe
continued, aftor tahiag a sip at
his Cake, -"Nitos has never had
parking meters, which many
business men, particularly at the
retail level have resented in
many other saburkao areas.
Two, Nick Blase rsiss the town as
niraight no a otriog. There's so
gamiag machines, or gambling.-
Three, the Trident Center for
senior citizens. Its one of the
finest places where the older
people Cao meet and eagago in
maay rocroatioaal and civic ac-

- tivitioS." Joe
there's the FREE bss service,
which certainty saves energy and
provides those folks who da ant
have cars a way to shop, visit
their friendsand sa forfis."

"I mast agree, Joe,'5 I mid,
taking a sip of my VO. and
water.

"The Nitos police, Fire Depsr-
beoni, Pubilá Worha, aad those
great Paramedics, certainly rate
amoagtho top tOinsuhorbia."

"Say, maybe, yos shosid rua
far political office,,Joe. Yos'ce -
sure making a pretty goad
political speech."

"Noway, Ed, I leave that to the
professionals. I'm tony roonmg

, what I know best, keeping cars
rolling safely and smoothly thra
theVitiage of Nies."

"Tell me something about ynar
automotive experience -and how
you got started m your husmeos,
Joe."

This lo Joe's story...
Joseph J. Gambino was hans of

poor Italian paresIa, in 1933, at
Belmont and EmIsor, Chicago. -
He attended Scammaa grade
school, and Carl Schsrzo High
Schaal. Joe met his wife,
Catherine, at St. Bartholomew
Catholic School Social Dance
school at age 14 and married ber
atagelo.

Joe- had enliotod, with his
parent's consent, at age 17, in the
U.S. Air Force daring the Enroua
conflict. While is the Air Force
he serviced the first Jet fighter
planeo. - Ca digress Joe worked
framthetime he was a yosog lad,
cutting graos, repairing bicycles,
sold aewupapers-and did all sorts
of add jobo, to make a back to
help his mother meet the family
bilis.

"t ateo managed to save a lit-
tie, aaything from a quarter to a
fewkacks. Evesatan early age I
bad the droam of going into
business far myself someday,"
Joe said.

Alter ano year with the U.S. Air
Force, Joe abtainod a release os
the basis of a hardship case sa-
that hé could kelp bio mother
survive financially.

At 18, he married bis childhood
sweetheart, returned to High
School nights, taking auto shop
transmission repair and finished
his education. From his home he
earned money while working at a
gas station days, and repairing
car transmissions nights for es-
Ira mosey. - -

Sn 1651, Joe started United
isotomatic Transmission is
Chicago, which gave him two
locatians because ho had
prêvioasly acquired a small gas
station catted, Joe's Anm Repair
at 4440 W. Addison, where he had
once worked for the sum of 40
nests -per hour, pumping gas,
repairingcars and transmissions.

Io 1960, tse opened his third
location in Nitos, as United Tran-
omission and he bas been there
ever since. He sold his first
location, and - concentrated his
energies and "know-how" io
repairing and rebuilding
automatic transmissions, and ear
repair in Nifes and the Dioersoy
and Kedzie location.

Thru sweat and toil his
businesses grew. Slowly but
surely, his sales volume io-
creased with eâch succeeding
y

"Getting and developing the
right type of help is very impnr-
tant in my iypo of basiness," Joe
said. "Karl Braun, my service
manager ofthe Nibs location has
haen with me more than 16 years.
(Brasa is at present vacationing
in Escupe). Ralph (Bud) O'Cna-
nor, service manager for my
shop at 2740 N. Kedzie has been

. with me many years. My other
transmission rehuildiog
specialists, Donald Sternberg has
22 years nf onperience. Terry
Yoang, another of my tras-
sminsion reboilders has more
Ibas t years of practical en-
porience." Bob Patterson, lt
yearsexperieflco, Olio Jakuhec,
15 years enperiesce.

"Vooseem to rotais your 0m-

ployeen, Joe," f said. "Yea musi
treat 'em right."

"I try to treat them in the man-
úer I would hace liked lo hove
bees treated as a y000g
mechanic,Ed," J00 said quietly.

"lObai da yoo find in today's
labor market, Joe?" I asked. "Is
help torysu easy lo come by?"
- "No way, Ed," Joe replied. "lt
seems that very few - of nor
younger people today destro la
become aulomolive mechanics,
although it's a good puyisg
career today."

"Maybe, J00," I said,- "they
prefer to become salesmen or
eneentives or some other
professional while collar type or-
unity whereby they cao hoop
elena banda."

- "Maykeso," Joe said.
"What are the mast significant

things atout you Joe?" I asked.
"I'd say a rapacity for hard

werk, determinalton, and a
positivrmenlal aillinde, Ed."

Joe is - still morriod ta
- Catherine, bis boyhood
oweethoart; baa 5 children,
Terry, Cuthy, Toni, Joe, Jr., und
Mike.

NOTEs MAYBE; those old
Horatio Alger kooks I road by the
scores, when I was - a hid, coo-
tained a Ist of troth. I know Ilony
sound banal, and-corny today to
aurmoro sophisticated youth, hut
it sore worked in the ease of-Ike
mas I just tobt you shout.

JOE G#MBINO, in a man yaa
should knew if you have Iras-
umishion trouble nr any rar rare
problomu. Teli him, Eddie seat
70...

J ITED-

-

MISSIO
I__ '

'ILE- S-

Od («Rif. -

-

(Photo by Carol Holmberg)

Joe Gambino, President of United Transmission Corp..

(l'beta by Carol Rolmkerg)

Terry Young, automatic or standard
- transmisskn rebuilder specialist -

-ta
And "Car-Care"

The transmission specialists who rebuild, repair
or adjust-your automatic or standard tran-

'smissiOns are master mechanics with many
years of practical experience. .

They know what they are doing and each of
them take prke in their craftsmanship. And
every job. major or minor, in throughly röad-
tented to insure top performance and years of
satisfactory service. - - -

We Care Not Only About Your Car-...

ButAboutYOÚl -

Being locally based in Nues for -more than 20 -

- years and 22 years in our Chicago location. we
could not have survived without repeat
business and satisfactory testimonals from our
thousands of satisfied customers.

Part - an integral part of our "Customer ethics
code - is to care NOT only about your car but
aboutYOU. - -

For what yoú think-about us. is the bottom line,
about whether or n you willcontinue to let us
care for your car. - -

Joseph .1. Cambino. President
- United Transmission Corp.

ARE YOU READY FOR -

SUMMER DRIVING?
The long. hot summer deys are harder on

your car than winter driving. Particularly,

- this Is true of yoür transmission.

TRANSMISSION

TUNE-UP
ÓOIL CHANGE ADJUSTED

, (Includes oil, gasket, filter, as needed,
& all labor Coats)

oNL V . - ts AD

REGULAR PRICE U5.00 (FOR MOST CARS)

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED

_a_._s_._n_ And ComDiete Automotive Repairs

'I -. .. -

.01 II

Specia I ists
) ----

I
L _ J r-1

Terry Ynuaf, Transmission Reboilderspeclallst, kas mare than R
years enpenence albis craft. -

Road Test and
- -

Trañsrnission Check
No Obligaon

, (WithThisAd) -

TRANSMISSIONS

s

AUTOMATIC and STANDARD
sADJUSTED.REPAIREDEXCHANGED

WE WILL REPAIR YOUR
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

Spôcial

7 5
INSTALLA11ON, TORQUE CON VERTORS

AND FLUID COOLERS ALSO
AVAILABLE AT REASONABLE PRICES

-
(MOST CAOSWITU 1H15 Aol

Our Ethics Code For Our Customers:
Our code of responsibte .temotIv. seenidne practIces.
e posted ¡n our shops. It ccolth&nes 10 'miportant points,
we feel ere necessary to Insure complets cu$to.tter

Copies of 'jOur EthIcs COdE Fo, Our custemei,' ars
einen with every service we peovids.

Andweliveuptolt

JosspRtJ. Ganibina, President

flesogle, Thar.ds(Jsso 11, iii

eis s

Fgc18 - TheBog1e,Thoroda, Jane 19, 1960
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Gemüi Junior High Sheool,
East Mañe School Distet #63
held ile grhduetjon corethoey on
Mooday Jme 16, et 8 p.m. in the
Speototor Gym ot 1nine North
High School.

The Buotoeso Manoger, Me.
Jemes E. Boweo presented the
gredeothtg close nod Mr. Philip
Dookowite, School Boned Mom-
ber, emoptod the oleen for the
BoOrd of Edeeetion. DormId

. fluehoer, Prieeipej of Gemioi
Sohool, eddreened thn gradeeting
elne. The Booed Members who
presented the diplomen to the
stodeoto were Moe. Joer, Futter-
orno, Mr. DormId Weiss nod Me.
Ler1 Solomoo.

The geodooting studeoto wore
as foilowo:

Joiner Aiz000teio Luigi Solve-
tore Alteoo, Seyyado Ali. Jomee
Allih000, Jomeo Amend, Arbor
Aodler, Agripioo Arcoo, Soojoy
Aeora, Cheryl ' Baco, Feaoceo
Bodalomooti, Eilen Baker, Joe-
qoelyo Seher, S000y Beog, Bru-
ou Boeruffi, Jrffriy Boutudziej,
Todd Booted, Laootte Boue, Darm
Buchbergor, Scott Coropboll,
Dooatu Caeoguiu, B.ebyo ChoraS,
Jruy Cleh000ff, Au4hooy CIre

Thç Bugle, Thrrday, Jane 19, 198f

Gemini graduates
meoto, Glow, CaSh, DebOrah
Cohev, I,orio Coles, Lira Cook,
eodre Cowger, Notti Crmr,

Heidi Creoiriltoo, Holly CreaSti-
ton, Anthony Ceemy.

Merk Derow, Deborah Decid-
roo, Robert Derbe, TOdd Dacio,
Ronde Devitt, Lyle Dechowita,
Louis DeMeo, Aodree Dioesy,
Corlo Dob000, Christopher Doua-
teilt, Lyre, Dodeh Timothy Dem,
Lorda Doroteo,, Peal Edelctoio,
Jemeo Edworde, Gregory Etch-
0er, lea Erdos, Jeooiler Erickson,
Thee Esser, WIttern Echo6, Mi-
chad FeuDeS, Leuceocé Feichter,
Rahio Suo Folthouo, Domo Feld-
0er, Jill Peralejo, Joth Festeo-
Obeso, , Matthew Fisher, loots
Fonti, Jobo Froeoeo, Jomes
Freeoo, Kimberly Freooh, AdoBo
Privo, Sssao Futtorroac,

Mastic Geginoo, Joel Harvey
Goober, Mes Joe, Merk Joseayh,
Woody Jovoph, Jeffroy KotS0,
Ehm Koedoochow, Jomes Katris,
Chorlos Kaofmao, Jeffrey Kam-
005v, Erich Norms, Erich Keel-
mg, Scott Kessoila, K000v Keen-
er, Debra Kioov0hj, Heather
Botdam, Thomas Bender, Stocey
Berhoee, Tocy Beroobei, Judith
SomateS,, Robert Semotein,

Energy
IMi The Nome to
! Remember
. When yOu replace

your old gas water
heater with a new

Gas Water
Heater

AUTOMATIC STORAGE
GAS WATER HEATER

NOWAV,4!LABLE IN
30, 40, 50 GALLON TALL-

30AND 45 GALLON

LOW000MODELS

Oudi and backed Oyons of the ndusl,y-e Ieod,ng Innocuiors,n oats,
beets, deep gnsndreeee,c b, t nov00 Rheemgtas teperiat energy
Mpse,coeb,n renne, gy caving 050ige OnO opr,atpoe 0th rug0ed,
dapen000ta p000rmanco. to 90e O Oseaste, heater that eon hetp
pay tar teett through t aoerrnpute . reduced heat ose and oreate, tort
rttictenoy ban prooiOue m000te.

Don't Wait
-

uyNow'
SAVE ENERGY .

. SAVE ONEY
SAVEWITH GAS

B & A Heating & Air Conditioning
427 Golf Rd De Plaines Il. 60016

(312 824-5815

Proal, Black, Keil Bloke, Ken-
oeth Blsmeoleld, Nicole Bobeoe,
Cheint'me Bogachi, Richoed Ber-
cost, Robert Boeowioc, Erik Ba-
rowiec, Erik Boutram, Georgo
Boalametsis, Steven Bremer.

Valerie Gobie, David Cawlo,
Edwaed Gersiaoao, Mehmod
Ghoichi, David Gilbert, Fooda
Giosbsvg, Eydie Gleonmoas, Cosy
Gold, Cosy Goldberg, Ges) Gold-
Stein, , Gayle Gomherg, Daobel
Gontoeeh, Michelle Goodoeao,
I,aer3t.G000e, Aogele GorIa, Bead
Gottlieb, Anjee Geoda, Giorno
Graff, Judith Graoich, Boume
Gropsan, Michael Gray, N000iee
Gccic, Steneo Gceeoopco, Leoaae
Grew, Molleo Griffath, Je., Cae-
Otee Groettoer, Cotherice Gryho-
obi, Joseph Gaio, Itoodi Guglie.

Lori Haun, Cheryl Hailech,
Afshee Homid, Jeffrey Hoedel-
mae, Aiao Harde, Chorlas GeStI-
colosso, Dormo Hehoiaiok, Ao-
tirea Fey fleegh, Lisa Herzlich,
ladd Hochbeeg, MaoS Hefhoae,
Keistiee Hófenaoe, Jebe Heleo,
Rebecro Hem, Marcy HerwiG,
Cheog-Lue Hueg, Mitchell Ja-
cobs, 0000a Jaeceawski, Dorothy
Jatnczewski, Bem Jaaowito, An-
gels Michelle Jehesee:

Michele Meecoolosie, Bruce
Moecus, Arnuamaoie Moroell,
Gleoe Maclie, Michool MariSte,
David Meyer, Holly Mayo, Mary'
Mead, Brim Moyeroobta, Jeffrey
Miller, Voten Miritello, Boy Mo-
g00000, Jody Mey, Lisa Klee-
blatt, Kimberly Klein, Sham
Kleue, Craig Kligor, Dime

- Kaachtel, Bill Kooetsotzlsin, So-
pote Kewallsewshe, Mzoh Keoale,
Deborah Kooiol, Karee Kraft,
Paul Kroto, Bue Waag Ku, Karen
Kupriah, Kirn Kuparmm, Elige
LaChmco, Cathy LuMathe, Jo-
seph PatriaS Lasopert, Scott Lap-
piog, Harold Lee, Adam Loot,
Lauro Loseai, Ronald Libmau
Mae IAeicgstuo, Boseeoa Lobos,
Luisa Loes, Catherine Loreozmo,
Chrioliaa Lobueirh, Cheryl Lucas,
Shesyl Elaioe Louas, teoso Lyozer
md Craig McAodeew.

Bezo MuCaethy, Todd Mc-
Luoglelie, Aedaew Machowsbi,
Scovo Moihotra, MaoS Melter,
Daca''trientMacotis, Carla Roses,-
berg, Lstereore Roneoborg, Jao-

llhohie's eco brochure,
"Shoote-A ViIzI Community,"
has woo aecuod place_honors ie
a oatieoal Cumpeliliss,

The brerhore, Written and coo-
coined by Public Information Gf-
facer Al Bernstein, woo sceend
place is Ihe brechare calegory of
the Naliooal ASsociztion of
Ganeromeet Commanicagors'
"Blue Pencil Awards." These
anoazl awards recugeizo en-
cellcsce io worb done by gener-
smeel cornmuniczloro
threogheul the Uniled litotes,

The U.S. Pastal Service ccoo
first place je the brochure
calegory for a nalienal brechare
it produced.

The NAGC awards will be
giren al a June 19 leorheon in
Wushinglun D.C. Bcreuleie and
Mayer Albert iare eopecled
te travel Ibero la receive' the
award on behalf sfllbokie.

"Thiu brochure was an imper-
tant project tsr my office," Ser-
estere uaid, "and te hare it
judged as Ike second bast forer-
ornent brochure in the entire
nalian this year, rnahes me bel
very caebideal about whal we
bane done. The brschere is
designed to he Skobie's calling
card-la potential residents, le

eifer Roth, Stacy Rubio, Kenneth
Rscdgger, Machal Saldi, Mors

Solethe, Dowel Sapervtew, Mc-
chael Savastie, DebocaS Bachool
Schwartz, Eric Schwarte, Rolf
Schwaee, Timothy Sellers, Nabo
Shoh, Riten Shath, Joseph Scorn,
Lisa Seigel, Socia Sdsersbi, Brim
Sieger, Kotblees Sieger, Robert
Shinoiasbi, Gary Bloteieh, Brett
Snedgeons, Lisa Bebel, Matthew
Sorehe, Cheistiwo Boubou' olin,

Geraumes Spy'ratus, Giacomo
Sleofo, Mark Steil, Gnose Jo
Steiobe, Aeon llterliag, Lisa Still,
Bradlgy Stillmao, Iris Styve,
Michael Sulla, Mieesh Surati,
Kimberly Swesdos, Hsbm Talo-
mao, Beth Taodet, Itooi Taaa-
dogh.

Keistier Mueller, Thomas No-
habadiao, Toocy Nemeo, Michael
Nowak, Morct Nudelmm, Laura
Nussar, James Gchscseeitoe,
John O'Conaee, Loeotta Olsee,
AeSoePats, Daoiell'appas, Jeooy
Pmedos, Jacqueline Pemhne,
Kurt l'emer, Grogoey Peralto,
Todd Periman, Beth Ames Pllsehsy,
'Don Frisios, Leneurd Pehryfbe,
Aegelo Poil-oc, Wayoe Pctme,
Lesa PeStle, Robert PeonIo, Dm-,
in Raker, Alfonso Ramos, Joanna
Racems, Jodi Beiss, Jcaoioe
llendine, Kristin Beechlse, Stacey
Rice, Richey Richordi, Vicie Ri-
chardi, Louez Bois, Linda Riff,
Robert Rigoostrup, Elizabeth
Rim, Joseph Pasquale Romano.

Tomsoy Taechiosbi, Fatti Tate,
Bireab Thakism, florid Town-
saed, Tisssothy Tcelfoed, Priti
Thpathi, Arthur Tuttle, Patrich
Tuttle, Foabne Tsallan, Douglas
Urban, Gloss Uteg, Jebe Valooto,
William Valeeto, Teresa Vsuglsss,
Timothy Vicbcey, Jill Vorcaeff,
Ernest VaSas, Jam Walleoberg,
Kenneth Wsllenberg, Michael
Wenvee, Jacobo Weber, Bochelle
Waiaer, Maida Weiestoie, Scott
Weiasteia, Mark Weisencitter,
Mmh Waiss, Stacy Weins, Elbe
Wordorenam, Jobo WItiIdiO, Da-
nid Michael Wilea, Miriam Wi-
cup-ad, Eugene Wlach, Robert
Wong, Jocseiber Wrisley, Then-
dore Wyeoycheabo, Jim, l'yssg
Yeb, David Jot Yo, Dema
Z,ebell, Jmsde Zieliouhi, Julie
Zirlio md'Meureee Zweig.

Skokie brochure wins
National honors

new rescdenlu, und to long-lime
reeidentn Who need to be
reacquainlcd with the churacter
cl the village. Now, ile no award
winning calling card."

The brechare is a' Bd-page
pablicalion wilh tent and piclsres
io sectiaeg denoted to the goner-
amont, colture, business,housing, trasuparlatico,
recreation, library, schools, -
health nercires, religions oppar-
tueclics, and history of Shokie.
Copies arc urailable at Village
Hall, and are being dislribuled In
innlitutiens Ibroaghout Ihe
Village.

"We are all pleused with the
brochure i y case," Mayer
llmilh unid, "and onw wo have the
added bonus ob having it Incus
positire nalional allentino un oar
nlllage-liefore il has even gained
crido distribution It's hard te
image how Ihiegs could hune
worked out heller."

Over 3M entrieo were submit-
ted ht the 10 categories judged in
Ihe Blue Pencil content, but con-
test officials did nel indicale the
Osad somber of eolries in the
brochore category. rt contest
npohenperson did estimate Ihat
there were "Oner liS" entries in
that category.

Porter holds
public forùm

.

in Skokie
Congreasman Jahn Edward

Porter will condect a public
forum au national and rem-
monity moneo from 2 tu. 4 jim.
Ssnday, J000 22-.. in the
aadilortam of the Dovanshire
Community Recreation Center,
44SOGrore, Shokie.

lt will be the third in a series of
upee borams sp0000red by Pucier
te mccl wilh thé peblist and
discuss events in Washington.
The berm series started with a
session at Northwestern Ursiver-
sity io Evooslen two menlbs ago,
and anolber was held last month
in Maciliac High School in North-
held. ' -

At lbs llkohie forum, Porter
will contiene the format
inauguroled at the start of the
serles, with es IncrinaI structure
imposed no the session. It will
open with betet remarks by Pur-
1er, tnho will invite the public tu
participate with ueutisns sr es.
pressions of Opioisa on matters el
public poliçy.

Those wishing to make lengthy
elatemenls will be given an up-
ptrtunily In uubrnit their viewn in
writing, Porter 'said. A special
lobte will be ort ap at the nido' of
the auditorium for Porter eides le
previde nerviccu fer csnstitseots
wIth individual problems.

"These berceos aro ao ensential
pne't of my program te aossre
frequent ceosoosnicatios with the
public on a personal basts" Por-

-

ter saId. "We aaticipate the.oamo
demsostration of public intereut
to Shehic Ihut we onperiencest at
the faremo in Evanston asd Nor-
Ibbield,"

Other forums are being
arranged in New Trier and Maine
tnwnshipn at limos and places to
be annoseced later.

-

Morton Grove
library
happen ings
-The "Money Management

Woehuhnp" al the Mnrtos Grane
Public Library will conclude un
Wednesday, Jaue 25 at 7t3S p.m.
with inotraction un adjusting the'
badget le changing life situatinos
and soiug credil wisely.

The Wuekuhop is canductod' by
Ms. Jean Binchmans, Sapervionr
ob Uoited Charities of Chtcago'n
Family Finanôial' Coonseliog
Program and is upes to the
public, free efcharge.

"Lmehtime Monies" will coo-'
lione al the MoCho Grove Public
Library with u showing an
Tuouday, June 34' nf
"Drearnings," "Shy, "'"Sri-
Lanha-Jewet of the Orient," and
"Don't Knock the On."

The bitosu will be ohowa at 11,30
um. and repeated at 7,30 p.m.
Tuesday eresiug. At the lus-
chime showing, coffee witl be -

served und Patrone are invited to
bringlheirlench

Summer chore
program

Morton Grove ecuier cittueos
uro reminded that the sommer
chore program is available tu
assisi yoa with tasks arosad yasr
homes.

Choren usch as lnwnwnrh,
Steantog, miner maintenance and
related umall jobs may be per-
bormed Ihr yea, at ne cast,
through this special program.

Far burther information, call
the Mortan Greve Village Hall,
9t5-4155, or the gosier "hot-line"
ht oliriglit.

-Our mittler dott ersen reattun bajtdtng und besahtst nra nwtmmtng gout hace iust been sompteted and haed5000ty furntshed.
. Cerne in far a uiSit. Ysuti wagt tu bay a Tesnuna S quere cosduwiniurn and istn the Ian.

3 uears assessments
- . , fREE. .

i' :-.

.. foravenj limitçd lime. .' -

. The Elmwood.
The brood 5001 building n'the Torrone Square

cemtrtanity Was built as a condemisiam and
050,5 59 hamos al eageplional qeality. The

fluor plans hase bess designed in eespoflue
tu a careful study of lho'musl seaghl-000r

testares uf pulentibi bayers in Ibis urea.
Come in und cistI the four model humen.

Ove bedrooms Iron, $39,90B
Two bedrooms from $68,000

Three bedrooms from $91,900

L
alu.

The Bugle, Thrrruday, Jime 19, 1980

Phase I buildings. -
Ths Ashweod. Thu Briarnuood. The Cedarwuod.
The Driftwood. Fear handsome beildings with-
05mo units still enailable. Enjoy lhe.seme new
recreation bagilitins an the rosideslo 01 The
Elrnwood ut a uarprisingly afbordohle gust.

One hedroomu from $33,900
Two bedrooms from $59,400

,

Hears: Weehdeys Il ta 7. Weekends IO le 5. Or by appointment.
Ove block nurth uf Gulf Road al LIce Road. Ore mile weal s Milwaukse Ace. In Ihn Village ob Nitos.

Eoelaslce sales agonI: Celbro & Catino Really 627.6050
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Admission-free
Outdoor Movies

The NUes Perk District
welcomes all to come and view
the first nf our soasan of Outdoor
Movies. Daring thé week of Jane
23we will featare movies ahoat
Legends. The Legend of Sleepy
Hollow, Pani Bunyan, Jnhnny
Appleseed, and John Henry will
be showo at 8 p.m. or darkness.
.4.11 of the shnrter-length movies
are in color and one is an
animated fnlksong with manic.
Bringthe family faran evening of
delightful entertainmenl! Also,
don't forget to bring a klanket
and/orlawn chair la relas in!

Days and locations are as
follows: Washington Terrace
Park on Mondays, Golf Mill Park
an Taeadays, Jonqail Terrace
Park os Wednesday and Chester-
field Pork nn Thursday.

We're having
aparade!

The Niles ParkDislrictproudly
wishes lo iovite all iodividoalu
andorganizalioss to march in the
1980 4th of July Parade. Last
year's evenl was so successfal
that, this year. we're espandisg.
There will he floats, clowns,
marching hands and fañ for all.
Dont get tell oat! After the

parade, we promise games, food
and fan for all adalts and
children. For more Information,
colllG7-5633.

Not too late
to register!

lt in still nel too late toreglater
for that special clam that is of-
feral dormg the summer session
throaghthe Niles Park District.
Most programs begin the week of
Jane 23. The Recreation Center,
7577 Milwookee ove., is open for
registration Monday/Friday, f
0m. to 4:30 p.m. We offer o
variety of swimming and tennis
lnntractioss, camping dannen
and art endeavors. For Infer.
motion 05 all oar programs,
please call 967-S633.

Our pools are open!.
The Nibs Park DistricI on-

000ndes that the swimming- season fer 1980 is now in fall
swing! Niles resideols con enjoy
a refreshing swim, either in the
afterseos, l-5 p.m., er is the
evening from 7-9 p.m. Both
locations are open, the
Recréation Center Pool, 7877
Milwoakee ave., or the Ballard
Sports Complew Pool, 8435
Ballard rd. The daily role is p.50
for residents and 13 fer non-
residents. We offer a Teens Only

night at the Bec. Center on mur-
sdays, 8:30-9:30 p.m. and at the
Sports Comptes on Simdays from
8:30 to 9:30 p.m. Adalt swine
nights are scheduled far Sundays
at the Ree. Center tram 8:30.9:30
p.m. and on Thursdays from 8:30-
9:38p.m.

Tots Program for
Littte Ones

The Nilen Park District will
rondact a sammer tots program
again which emphasizes
socialodtion and recreation for
preschoolers. Children mast he
atleast 3yearseldhyinly 1,1980.
We hove classes at the Sports
Complex, Grennan Heights
Gymnaniam, Oaktòn Manar and
the Bec. Center. Choose from
Tjeesdoy nnd Thursday classes or
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
classes. Morning lessons ran
trees 9:30 to 11:30 am. Afternoon
classes run from l-3 p.m. The
resident fee is $1f ter two days a
week and $24 for three days a
week. Classes hegte Jane 23 and
rus till Ang. 15. Nes-restdent fees
ore deakted. CaR 967-0633.for far-
tkerinformation.

Adult Learn
toSwim

Here is a program to satisfy

A SAVINGSBAN K
FORYOURHOME
REPLACEYOUR OLD

: GAS WATER H EATER
WITH A NEW

RHE

., I
OUR FINEST ENERGY MISER

The money you save when you replace your old gas
water heater ; can be used to invest in other. energy
saving e of your home.

AUTOMATIC STORAGE
GAS WATER HEATER

NOWAVAILABLEIN
30, 4, 50 GALLON TALL-30 AND 45 GALLON LOWBOY MODELS
nuDi and backed by eno si t horndustr ys Iood:cg :ncovotc,s:n weld:
hoaleldeslgn end roseare h, the cow ehoemsl osmpe, et Enelgy
Miser ccmb necees: gy ssv:ng design and Operati onwchrc gged,

-

dopendsble pod crmanc oIs give y suawa lo, healer hot can help
pay le: ilsell Ihlcugh I OWa,:npuls , reduced baal less and groetor tue:
011:c:orcy thon provinusmcdnls.
sen, rugsnd Gasmanle r buree,. Des:yned, eng: necIo d, and
quallly'cuill by nbeem' lo prourda a burner that :5 lacicly edjusled tar
nolurat gas Atumin:aod stool vu nstrur lion. High Input

darner . taclory odjuslabis lloro 26,000 lo 60,000 OTUH. Quint,
durable: qval:ty contlotled by ehoom throughnutmunutaclaro.

HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING.

Co.
SALES & SERVICE

PLANNED SERVICE AVAILABLE

Ar Conditioning - Haatcg
Electronic Cltrners Hgmidif!ars

24 HOUR SERVICE - TELEPHONE 825-7186
1040 Busse Hwy. Park dge IllInois 60060

The Nitos Park District is going
o start ils very popolor program
'Family Trips" with a trip to the
ndiona Sand Dunes. Children

will tune playing o little softball
n Ike knack or making in-

trigsing sand castteo. Adslts can
oke a swim, participate in
alleyhall or just work on that
simmer tan! Lets lo do for the

whole family! The date is sel at
Jaily 12 (rain date Jaly 19) and we

even the most novice swimmer.
Adult heglnnlsg swimmers can
learn the hasir strokes. The
program will progress according
to the individaat's ability. You
can Swim at the sports cemplex
nr at tbe Ree. Center in the
eeenings.

, Swim and Trim
Here's an npportnnity fnr yna

ladies 1H lese a few posada and
firm spthooe mssctes. Meet once
or twice a week and really tone
ap fer sammer! Participants
mast know bow tn swim nne

- tength nf the peeL Call 8674033
fortimen, locations and dates.

Tumbling and'
gymnastics

The Niles Park District offers
summer classes in gymnastics,
tumbling, ckeerleading, art,
campIng and korlehack riding.
Ail oar classes hegte on the week
of Jane 23 m register at Ike Bec.
Center, 7877 Milwaukee ave.,
stgtst away so yes won't altes any
ofthatsammerfan!

Moms and Tots Swim
De yes have o child too yesng

te swim ky Isienself? If se, we
might he able to help. The- Niles
Park District offers a class
especially 'for children who are
not yet 36" tall to 1ko akin.
Children moot be accompanied
by mothers (nr a responsible
adstt) at all times in the water.
Istredace your lot to the "aqua
life". Classes are held at the Ree.
Center Monday/Thursday, 11:05
O.m,tollt5Oa.m.

Sun and Sand

leave from the Ree. Ceuter, 7877
Milwaukee one., at9a.m. The fee
is 2.50 for residents (non-
resident fee in doshled) nr $10 for
familles sf 4 er more. The fee in-
eludes transportatinn nu Dad can
relax' and not worry about
driving!

Supervised
playgrounds
are cost free

Childres ages 6-12 can now find
vaneas activities at one nf oar If
sapervined playgrounds. No
registration nr fee isreqaired for -
ttsíspregram. Our leaders will in-
struct 'cblldren In arts and crafts,
sports, games, contests,and tour-
nasnents. We have several trips
planned te places suck as Great
America, Wrigley , Field,
Heneykill Beach and more! Par-
tieipaats will he allowed to build ',
and operate the boettes for oar
Penny Carnival event. Fer in-
formatinn os Playground
locations ondtimes, call 907-0033.

Swimming and'
diving team

Sign op now for the Riles Park
District's swimming and diving
team. The fee for residents is $20
fnr Ike caserner sod $30 for 2 or
more children. Practice will he
held et lhe following timest ages
B and ander Monday/Friday llt 15-
8:15a.m.; ages 9-l2yearsll:30-lO
am. Monday/Friday; ages 13
and ever Monday/Friday; 5:15 to
0:45 p.m. All ages wiilpractice osa
Saturdays from 9 am. to 11 am.
Classes begin Monday, Jane 23
and cooclsde with the Super Con-
ferenee Meet.

Dóminick 's
Benefit Days

Dominick's Finer Foods, 0931
Dempster, Morton Grove, will
hune Beyaefil Days fosr Morton
Grane Purk District Softball
Marathon for M-NASR, Jnly 7,1,
9; St Jouons Goild nf the Taker-
saale, July 14, 15, and lt.

Pitch, Hit and Rues
Pitch, Hit and Ran cernes to

Morton Greve this sanitner as
part of the, Recreation Depar-
tmenls Special Events
program. Pitch, Hit and Run is a
progeam for keys and girls, 8 to
12 years nf age. II stresses
Baseball skills witb friendly
competities.

Pitch, Hitañd Run is spoosored
by Major Leagae Baseball.
Burger King, The National
Recreation and Park Assmiation
and Ike Merles Grove Park
District. TIsis sommers corn-
petition will he held at Harrer
Park, Saturday, Jaly 12, from 9
am. tu 12 neon. Further Corn-
petition will he aan000ced at the
awards presentation following
theJoly lzcumpetitien.

Pick sp registration fornes at
the Prairie View Commonity
Center Or your local Burger ¡(tag
restasront. There is no charge
forlkis FanilpecialEveat. -

Summer'programs
Alter o good regIstration, Mor-

ton Grove Park District summer
programs 'will begin Jane 23.
Classes this summer range from
Softball tu Art. There are still
openings in seme classes,
however, yes must register
befnre June 23. ' Fer further
registration information please
consult your "Gond Old Summer-
time" program hraekore or coli
the Reereatinn Office at 965-1200.
Non-residents pay ½ mere the
resident rates, senior citizens
receive o 50% disaoant en most
Park DistrictPrngramS. -

' Gymnastics
Gymnastics classes will be

taugtet by Pat Shnskergand JaIl
Nebbia thisoommer. Classes are
on Monday or Wednesday. kath if
you are advanced at the Prairie
View Center. Gyseaastics is for
kindergarten thrasgb 0th grade
students. Instructinn is divided
between beginners, inter-
mediates, 'and advanced both for
boys asad girls. Classes begin
JunO23. Feet $16 and$27 (advon-
cod).

- ' Tennis lessons
,

Tennis lesssn& are stilt
available to pas tennis buffs or
would be tennis players who wish
tu improve er startploying this
lifetime sport. First sessiun
classes begin Jane 23 at varions
park locations. Fnr clam day,
location & time, consult your
summer brochure. All 1 ten-
ais instradters are United States
Tennis Association Certified
Professionals from the Toolsy
TennisClnb. Fee $14.

' Open tennis
tournament

Open tennis tournament
registratian is now being taken at
the Prairie 'chew Center. This
year, preliminary roands will he
played at yam' convenience. We
will pair up the'matcbm and you
caltinthe scores. Semi and Fami
Reand actions will be with corn-
plete sopervition at the 'Prairie
View Cuarto. Registration will he
taken antil Jnly' 2. Preliminary

- roands will begin July 12-27 and
Sdmi and Final Reands will be
August 1-3. Fee: $4/Singles;
$6/Doubles.

Youth soccer clinic
Youth Soecer Clinic for 3rd-Oils

grndero will be cendacted by
- Mike Morrison, Head Coach at

Notre Dame Higk Sckoel, begin
sing July 7. Class is conducted at
Prairie View Center. Fee $10.

iViorton Grove Park District
Contemporary disco

dance
Contemporary Disco Dance

taught by MaryLon Micholotti
will begin Jose 20 at Momfield
Park. Disco, freestyle and coan-
try western will be taught. 0th-
8th grade stodents are en-
enuraged to get into contem--.
porarydiseodance. Fee: $10.

Youth football sign-up
July 15

Youth Football sign-up July 15
will begin at 9 am. at the
Recreafisn Office. This years
program will begin on Thesday,
September 9with alt participants
going throngh skill test at Harrer
Park ta on effort to estualize
teams. Participants may
register to play at one nf the
following parks according te
pronimity nf bornes and schools:
Mansfield, Arntin, National er
Oketo. Games will be played na
either Thesday nr Wednesday
nights. while practices will been
Saturday mornings. Cost of the
pragiram is $20 which malades a
jersey. Sign sp early to gsmras-
tee a spat on the learn!

Volunteers
Volunteers are needed for

caaetcing youth athletic sports
siech as flag football. Vnlanteers
dan help the ynoth of our corn-
macally become more involved
along with the vobanteers. 1f you
are Interested call the Athletic
Sapv. atOtS-126t. -

Softball tourney
Softball tourney registration

began June2,the Park District is
sponsoring 3-32 Single
Elirninatiso Tournaments for
MensIil", Womeas 14" and Mesa
10" Competition. All entries sIll
be taken Ou O first-come-first
serve basis. Charnp,innsbip
teams will receive a team trophy
and 16 individualrjackets. Cost of
entry fee is $40 per team. Tour-
Bornent Dates are as follows:
Mens 12", July 20 and 27-
Deadline Entry, JnIy 7; Womem
14", Aogust lt and 17-Entry
deadline, July 25; and Mens It",
August 20 and 31-Entry
Deadline,Augsstll.

Co-Ed sports camp,
Ca-Ed Sports Camp still bas a

few openbigs remaining in the
ist, 3rd, and 4th sessions. Tisis
camp 'a for beys and girls rn 400-
8th grades. These 2 week
amamos from 9t30-2 p.m., Mon-
day-Friday and dampers will
engage in activities sock as
racquetball, basketball, softball,
flanc hockey and swimming. The
Ist session is $20v (doe to 400 of
July),all other sessioss are $40.
Feeineladrnat-bkirt.

Adventure Club
Adventure Club will be off to

the races at- Arlington Park in
later Jnly. This weekday outing
would ineinde a brsmch. If you
are interested in going nr have a
suggestion fora trip, call 965-1200
and leave your name and/or
ideas. -

Skin care & make-up
Loado bow to care for your sIclo

at the Skin Care & Make-Up
Technique Seasinar on July 16.
Mrs. Sharon Kagon nf Mary Kay
Cosmetics will rondad o twa
hour wsrkshop beginning at 7t30
p.m. at PrairieView Center. This
free eveoing will feature demon-
sIrotions ta illustrate techniques.
Call 965-1200 tu make reser-
votions.

Adult swim lessons
Adult swim lumens cull be held

at both pools far beginners only.
Bercer Pool, Tuesday osaI Thor-
sday, 6t30-7t20 p.m. and Oriole'
Pool, Monday and Wednesday,
6:30-7:30 p.m. The lut sesion
will run Jane 23-Joly 13; 2nd
session roas July 21-Augost 15.
Fee: $11 per pecson per session.

' Evening aquacise
Evening Aqnar'ae water fit-

ness will be held at Narrer Pool
on Toesday and Thursday and at
Oriole Poet en Manday and Wed-
uesday, 0u30-7r30 p.m. The
amulan will rim franc Jano 23-
Angustio. Feet$32.

Family swim
Faulty swim begins Jane 15

and each Sunday tor the rest of
the sommer, for Use nominal fee
of $1 for adelte and lOt for
children. Parents & their
children con swim and enjoy the
water fsas from 10 am-lI noon.
Inflatable toys bad play objects
ace allowed daring this time.

Swim & diving team
Swim and diving loomis open

to keys and girls whoore residan-
Is of Morton Grove, 7-18 years of
age. Competitive meets will be
held with surrounding corn-
osmiUm. Register at the Park
Officenow!

Children poól birth4ay
' parties

Children pool birthday parties
mill nnw be nffered at Ilarrer
PorsI from hOpan. at a fec of 500.
Party Includes swisasming, cake
and drinks. Reservations can he
made by calling the Park Office
at965-1.

Announcing
Phase ifi

A LUXISIY COMMUNITY OF 2 & 3

Ouk CubisMu & Oak Danesm,mnhsns
Dntanu APPI'uscnu
Luandre Romain Euch 0515
IndOO, Hrn5nd Pa,kIng tnsladnst

ExcEUENTFINANcING PROVIDED BY
NORTHWEST DEBIALSAVINGO bLOAJI

. stale nr Ineotahod mod.I hass. 40

9500 Washington, Nues
lISblnnknonU. ofGn5Rd.1 n,MBWRStnfHudnSOud I ..40O0MWWnOk5nA

Fine arto camp
Here's a chance to spend the

nummer creatively. A Fine Aals
Casnpwtllrnnatthe Prairie View

'Center beginning June 24 astil
July 31. Many different types of
Ort will be eplored, including
sketching, sculpture mcd pein-
ting. Comp culs every Tuesday
and Thursday frsn.s O 0m, to 12
noon for 500 then ¡1h graders..
FOet $ (students nnpply own
materials).
f Action Centers

Youth racquetball
lessons

Youth racquetball lessons will
he offered this summer. Expert
instruction, court time and sue of
eqnipmelst ar Included 'u the
registratisa fee of $18. Leesons
begin Jane 20 and limited to t
students. Sign up now at the

' RacqsethallO6flcO!

swjosmb,g,Tannin. BeuOa
.Gmo5Lncudnn Tsnnupnetatsn
Mune Addtltnnnl AwenIslna
.2sadeaa.e.2 BasIseuOsO.

'CneSrnIAlr. Fassiic Snow

968-9160 SaturdayandSunday 12-4

Ladies summer
racquetball leagues
Ladies summer racquetball

bagnes are being organised for
this summer. Each division wilt
have a minimum of8players and
wIll begin the week of Jane 23.
Fee: $30. Leagues ore as follower
'A" League, Monday, 0-It urn.;
"B" League, Tuesday, 9-10 am,;
"C,, League, Wednesday, 9-tO
am.; and Novice League, Thur-
uday, 9-10 a.rn. Register at the

. Racquetholt Office now!

nome and a postage paid slarnp
ea it so that the carda may be
roturnedtothe ParbDistriot,

Huilenses wilt be released at 19
am. from Tersssisaal Park, 11:30
am. trocn McNally Park, 1:20
p.rn. from Central Park and 3
p.m. 1mm Ooktos Park;

For additional information,
call 674-1500.

Ïn3tor)
L A Condomiflium
A Pe.otlIonn N.w Cn.dss.lnlnn, D.S.IOpnas'*

BEDROOM KO5, WHasE 'UVING IsArFO*IDAW.E
The GOOD UFE

9.9%
SEE OUR SALES COUNSEI.Oft

PRICED,FROM °78AO0

3ODAY
STOP iAL!

(JUNE l9to JULY'19 ONLY(
' ' CHAMBERLAIN

AUTOMATIC GARAGE DOOR OPENER

1i!0i35
-7tr-n ,

100% GUARANTeE

NOT INSTALLED INSTALLED

i8O
TAX TAX -

WE SERVICE ALL
MAKESOFOPENERS

00 REMOTE CONTROLS
FOR ONE FULL YEAR '

s Save Rims and
s Gmat in bad
s SaisI L'sth5s
. Opens garage

Lower pelea
Eolie

also . Sales,
Garage

Doce Springs

energy
weather
up your garage (Redusses Crime)

dooms automatically

foe quantity of 2 or more
Ramosas Available

Service and Installation
Doces, Doce Sections,

and Aluminum Awnings

For Information Call
R. G.'GARAGE DOOR CO.

' 725-6220 '

AetionCenters beginJnne 860t
the 4 ' paeks-ASLsUn. MmBfIeId, -

Notinnal & Obole. These new
csncept playgrounds will offer,
Kjndergaeten6thgradern,danee, I
dnama,mis&eraffu.65menafld

' k D
droicin centers wifi be open then ' -

Beld tripa. These Osspervined
'

aa
Balloon

Skokie

2n=de flying contest
p.m/Tuesday, 61 p.m. (Special Skokie's sky will fill with
Family Nile), abeto Park hours holism beginning at orn. na
ore Monday-Friday, 9-12 Friday, Jane 27. ' Over 758
nusa/Manday, Tuesday, Wed- balloons will be released as port
aesday and Fridayg 1-4 of a contest at Skokie Pork
p.rn.Pllsuesday, 6-8 p.m. fllpeesal Datas''cl' s increased Loadership
Family Nile). Feet $10 percluld Pizygroand sites. ,
or $20 per family, registration es The Balloon Flying Contest in
usw being accepted at the t cisiistren ages 5 to 12
Recreation 065cc. Speak Ont,a of charge. Pcipes wit) be
new Park District veotssre, wsli awarded for balloons , traveling
allow yon' to take part ca a thefarthest.
workshop or fonan session nace Eack baSson will have a card
nrtseicemonthly. attachesf to it with the child's

Th00ig1e, Thnr.y,Jnne 10,135$ Paten -



Open auditions for "SoünJ of Music"
Open auditions for roles in-

'The Sound of Music will be
held at Guild Playhouse, 620 Lee
ut., Des Plaines, on Sunday and
Maudny, June 22und 23.

The popular Rodgers und
Hammerstein musical will open
t3esPluines Theatre Guild's 35th

- consecutive Season in September,
with performances on Fridays,
Saturdays,. and Sundays, Sep-
temberttbra 2ll

Nancy Knie of. Harvard is
director, HumId LeBoyer, Des
plaine_s will produce the show,
and Fran Pltchford of Arlington
Heights io choral and orchestra
director. They request that
children only audition from I to 4
pm on Sunday, und those trying

oat for adult rojeo come at t p.m.
Auditions on Monday are for
adulto, and will begin at73ßp.m.
- Duly, songs fcom the Sound of
Music" score will be accepted for
the auditions, and if further in-
formotion io seeded, caS the DP-
TG hon office number, 296-1211,
after 12 noon di1y

The Sound of Mnsic" book by
Howard Lindsay and Russe!
Crosse is based on "The Tropp
Family Singers" by Maria
Angusta Trapp. lt opened on
Broadway is 1959 with Mary
Martin and Theodore Bibel
playing the roles of Maria and
Captain von Trupp. ta addition te
these leading characters, roles io

T r. ì sia I. S S

I Impressive orroy of food ....pots Cantonese
u cooking is sow, esciting pnrspeo tive." -

T - Chirogo Tribune

I "Auth enti000isine . . . food is wonderful.
- Chicago Sos-Timos

I weekday lunch buffet $3.75
T open 7 days for dinner

a prvate banquet rooms

'DongHung97íer,
7136 N. Milwaukee. Niles 647-8419L

=====-
ONE

7' DOLLA
), OFF b

SnS,n,,uc JI

ON OUR FAMOUS (di

ICLLIIIU II LIRE li J n..
Food is consistent in quolity . ; . drursutinally

different from other Chicago Chin encres t uurusfs
nf firstrsn h. - Chinogs Mctgonine

BAR-B-Q
f

RIBS $525
2 SERVED WITH OUR SPECIAL SAUCE

n .. PotafoorVegrtgbjeSu/od
Rolf and Butter 9

(2 SERVED MONDAY TI*J SATURDAY
,

n

\ JUNE 23 to 28

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
lu.. a.., s.,n .f M ,,.IIi. I

774O MILWAUKEEAVE.; NILES. ILL

he cast include the seven Trupp
children, ranging lu age fròmJive
to sixteen (five girin and two
beys), the Captain's fiancee, Elsa
Schroeder, and a friend; Mou
Detseeiler, Rolf Gruber, a young
lad in Ihe village who is in love
with the eldest child, Liest, the
Molhcr Ahbens and nuns from
Nonnherg Abbey in Austria,
where Maria is a postulant before
hemming temporary governess
to Captain vos Trapp's children.

Songs from the score that may
be prepared for Ike auditions in-
etude "Do-Re-Mi," "My Favorite
Things," "Sisteen Going nu
Seventeen," "Maria," "No Way
Te Stop It, "" The Lonely
Gsathered," "Hem Can Love
Survive," "Luendler," "So Long,
Furewell," "Edelweiss," "An
Ordioury Couple," "Climb Every
Mountain," und the tille song,
"The Sosndof Music."

Niles'

MaineEast
summer band concert

Thursday, June 19, the Muine thaI uses n funky dews-home
East hundo will start their sum- swisg is "Boogie Enpreos," a fun
mer couvert serien with a Juzo chart with greut uudience appeal.
Concert to be performed en the Trumpet soloist Jeff Erolt 5f
potin al Maine Eoot High School, Nues will be featured on the
located al Dcmpotrr and Potter classic composition, "Sonnet for.
rd. iqPark Ridge. Thé concerts Trumpet" by Bob Bosteo, u
will begin at 7 p.m. ood Ioni up- beoutitulhaltad.
proximately ode hour. All sum- The program will begin al 7
merconcerts are FREE. , . p.m. sharp. Parking is unuilahie

The mmic of Count Basic, ou in 16e soulh let 3ml eff Potter rd.
composed und arranged by Folding chairs will beprnvided,
Sammy Nestico, wilt be featoccd hut for these who wish to nit a
and selections will ioc1ade distunce away, they muy bring
"That Warm Feeling," a slow lawn chairs or hianhets and enjoy
down-home easy feeling, lo thebeautifnlcampusgroands.
"DeohleEuposure,"anup-tempo The next concert will be
chart, featuring Michael Riemer presented by the Concert Band on
of Riles and Ben Teitelhaouo and June 26 al the same time and the

- Alan Goldman of MorIon Grove, sume place. Hope te see you at
us soloists. Anothec Neotieo song all perfocmancèu.

"Come to the Cabaret"
The popular musical en-

travagauzu Cabaret, the touching
tale of life set in the background
of Berlin-decadence as the Nazis
were rising to power, will he
presented at Marriott's Lincoln-
shire Theatre June 27 through
August 17.

Preview performances. are
scheduled ut 2 and &30 p.m. on
Wednesday, June 25 and 83O
p.m. Thursday, June 26 with
ticketsspeciatlypriced ut $6.

Cabaret wdl be presented at
MacemIl's Lincotnshire Theatre
no Wednesdays at 2 and R3t
p.m., Thorsduys ut t3O p.m.,
Fridayx at EM p.m., Saturdays
at 6 and 9:30 p.m. and Sundays at
3asdl:30p.m.

Tickets are prices at $8.50 for
Wednesday and Sonday
matinees, $9.50 for Wednesday,
Thurnday andSuaduy evenings,
$19.96 for Friday evenings and

McDonaldS. I®

can do it
nald'scanlM

MILWAUKEE OAKTON
RIPIES

an about town

.BeseStnin sf0210 Milwuohee, Riles, post president of the Variety
club of Illinois, who doablvo as general manager of Gag Mill
Theatres and is u direvinr nf the Dempster Plaza Stute Bank ex-
changes plea500tries wilh favorite actress Rhenda Fleming ut the
53rd annnal Variety Clubs Internalinnul Convention held in Los
Angeles, California. At the corda actor Frank Sinulru was honored

. with Variely Club's Homunilarius Award. Princess Grace nf
Menacn and CaryGravlparticipsted in the convznlien festivities, -

early Saturday shows and $12.50
for late Saturday performances.
Special rates for Marriott's Lin-
cofoshice Theatre suhocriplion
members, students, groups,
senior citiozns, and military per-
sonoclure available.

Eleguotprime rib dinners are a
special feuture for Theatre-goers
and are available in Ike
Chaparral Restaurant at
Marriott's Lincolssshire Resort.
Dinner aud theatre packages are
an additional $11.75. A special
Sunday muliuee/brunch com.
hinatioo is an additionol $0 and
the Wednesday matinee/lunch
package is an additional $7.50.

Marriott's Liscotnshire
Theatre is located on Milwaukee
ave. (Route 21) lost uouth of Hall
Day rd. (Route 22). For infor-
malien and ticket reservations,
call (312) 634-gRO.

Yoplait Day
at Golf Mill

Golf Mill Shopping Center
celebrateo Ysplait Day, Sulur-
day, June 21. -

Guy Ganthier, champion
hatloenist, tethers his Yellow
Yeplait Baltonu in the parking tot
of Ihn Center during the àfter-
noon to discuss "All You've Ever
Wanted Is Know - About
Ballooning" withhis audience.

And, düring the day, a Yaplait
Yogurt Van will introduce floe
French yogurt to Chicagoans by
dispnming free samples to uhop-
pers. Resembling a French Cafe,
the van is loaded with ten flavors
5f the world's most populor
yogurt.

The 33-year-old Guuthier han
bees a ballvonist for over five
years and competes regularly in
professiònal balloon races
ucaundlhe country. He owns four
balloons of his own,.and beame
of bin expertise, was seleeted by
Yopluit Yogsrt as officialpilot of
theirhot-air halloon. -

The Big Yellow Balluon has
keen seen) all aver Chicagoland
this month promoting Yoplait
with Gauthier landing and
preuiding avec Balloon Clinics in
o number of parks und Chopping
centers. -

RTA service to
-

Ravinia
Special snanmer bus serv!ce on

Rl. 2l3R to Ravinia from the
Davis st. CTAstationin Evamton
will begin operating Friday, June
2f, the Regional Transportation
Authocityhas announced.

On days when events are
scheduled at the Ravinia
Pavilion, hunes will begin leaving
from tIne Davis st. utatiod three
baùrs before concerts. Trips will
bemade every3f minotes.

After each performance, hunes
will take passengers to either the
Davis st. - CTA station or the
Howard ut. tecmiuul. Please
Note that from the Howard st.
Terminal, one bas will operate to
Des Plaines via Rt. 290 (Tooby
ave.) not RI. 25f us previously
ulaled man earlier release.

Also nate: From the Davis ut.
Tee-sinaI, ene bas will operate to
Des Plaines, via RI. 250 (Dem-
poter), and one will operate to
Golf Mill, via BI. 200 (Evanston-
OldOrchurd4Jolf R011), not Rt

- 30f an previously ntaled. -

p
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ED HANSON
Fan mail, Cub fans,

ear fans,lloney- Bears

and other things...

In nur laut issue (June 12), we published u "fan" letter which
Joanne Murgun sent me-

tIer "Fan" tetterntartedthluway: -

"l3earMr.HalanOn: .
I have keen writing this far a year-I didn't know enactly how

to wurst It hut your laut authurat at the (isbn made me very
madt' -

NRO, Joanne lu the wife nf Ken Murgun and he ownu the
popular apa in Nilea known an "Ken'u Place" at Dempster and
Mulwaiikee,Nileu. - -

First, Jnaeane, I'm happy ta know that I have been nccapying
your thnughtu fur the past year. Mad I know that beth you and
yaw, bmhand, Ken, are very Inyal and very dedicated Ceib

foaL
Being a sMiled psycholaglet, I alun know that there in a very

finelineafdemal'Catioa hetweenthe emotiom nf love and hate.
Actaally, you and Ken du nut lave the Cabe. In reality, you

beth HATE them. That in, you both hATE to une the Cubs lese.
Thin,in psychological terms, in the love/hate syaadcome, andin
the prime motivating farce in ail great love stories. Example:
First, boy meeta girl, bey hates girl, nr girl baten hoy, but love
ruaquers all. They marry (because misery loves company)
then begin to hate one another, divorce, and go then the
tuve/bate nyndrame all over again. Thin prompteda very lear-
nedmunto my; "A secasdmarrlage lx thetrhnmpb sfbape aver
experience."

You noticed, and atfirut probably resented, the factl referred
ta your letter au a "fan" letter. How can a vitriolic letter, that -
drips withvenom, heclassedasa "fas" letter?

Very simply. It's that psychslogical love/kate syndrome
manifesting iludO again.

By your own admission in your letter, you state: "You (me)
give credit to ne une. To you (me), women are had, the Bears
are had, etc... What given you the right to ridicule everythang?

'What maheu you think you're so perfect? Chicago has more
faun and the bent tans anywhere arurnod und you have the gust
(you must have been thinhing of the former President of Fran-
ce-it's "gaB") ta leur down a team we lave and who trien...just
remember, an matter haw gond lomeolle in, there lu always
semeenebetter." - - . -

Huw true, Joanne. Mel Asid, the five other teams m the
NatioaalLeagUeEast- - - - -

And, my dearJoanne, you lurtlter state in your letter:
"During ali Cub home gasnex, whenever u home run nu hit by a
Cub player, everyone geta a FREE drink. Iwillmbke sure nf
ynunrethereatthetffle you wilfnot get one."

Wunerfal, I gave up drintntngthin weekendbecame thisinleap
year. But, I will come in and watch tIse Cube loue and let the
girls 'eagle' me. In fact, I'll AllY a drink far the battue every
timeDave (KingKoag) Kingmulo hitufive succeasive home runs
maningle CuhHoméGnme.

They don't caBane sportler nothing.
Finally, you state: "You should never again have a winning

borne or a lovely, ludyl" Heck, Joanne, I had Cades an the
Belmont-he was the strangest borne--it teak t other horneo to
beathim! And, my lovely ladieuarelegion-they all consider me
0benuture'nmusterpiece!
Anyway, Joanne, keep op the gond work-keep readlnsg my

column.... -r -

Tawn&Cnaatry'u AalaParta Shnwpaekha' Em la
Town & Country's (7lsllDempster-nenl door to Murton Grove

Theatre) big broadcaat from radin Statisu WXLC, 1023 an dial,
rigt(t from the store from lt am. 'tu t p.m. dally thea Saturday,

Jete 21m sttcaettagbigcruwdn. -

The daffy giveaways, i.e., Pappin' Fresh Pies, Golf Mill und
Morton Grove Theatre tickets, T-shirts, tony charnu, pens,
frisbees, etc., ace making a great hit withtbn public, beth young
and old. The valuable dear prizes, TV seta, and electrical ap-
plianeesare much appreciated tao.

And don't forget-on the big windup day there'll be a host of
celebrities in person, such iss Vince Evans, Bear quarterhaek,
Gary Feaeth, Dasg Plaida, detemine line backers, asid l5t bat
flat least thase curvy, charming Haney Bears will alus be na
hnsndtnthrlllthe erawd,

And don't furget ta remember the value nf the valuable du-if-
yourselftipa ynu can getfrom automotive experts who'fltell you
huwtasave gus andenergy. -

"The clown Who Ran Away"

The adventures and mluadven-
tures of The Ctas,a Wbn Rau
Away is the summer Children's
Theater offering al Once lIpes a
Players, at the Bernard Hnrwich
Jewish Community Center.

- The Players, ranging in age
fram xix to sixty, wifi upen Than-
aday, Juty 10, with performances
at 10:30 and 2 p.m. Suhaequent

performances wilt he held at -

those tunen en Friday, July 11,
Monday, July 14 and Tuesday,
July 15. Perfurmancen on Wed'
nesday, July 1ff, win he at 2:30
p.m. and7 p.m.

Tickets are $1.50, with group
rutes available. -

For mure inlormation, call
MlckeyHeoningam,76l9l96-

Town lb Country Auta,Partu hua all parts for meat dumestic
and fareign cars. - In fact, at Tannai and Chantey Aatu Parta-
"OneCallfloeultAll.".

z

Myself anda IadyfriendhaddinnerattlaeWoaderful Imperial
Palace, Milwaukee and Ballard, Rilen, the otiser evening. We
hadthe Pekingfluckand it wax sut of this warld.
- By Une way, ifyour toed check (nu drinku).at Imperial Palace
for ynur party totals $30 it entities pun ta a half Peking Duck
Free...aad a half uf a Peking Duck prepared by the Imperial
Pataceinadeictuua, whuleuamemealinítaelf.

The fund, huapitality and the wanderfal cucktalla offered by
the Imperial Palacemakea It anadveature in gaud eating. For a
chanaingevening, Icaamotrecnmmendthe Imperial Palace too
blgbly...they're, au many area falbe have discovered, the best-
theverybestthereliaayntberet

"Gigi" cóncludes
The Devonshire Playhouse of

Skakie. Park District will con-
dude its prnductfaa of "Gigt" an
Fridayandllatnrday, June 96and
21. lIais pruductiun marha the
first tane in several yearn that
"Gig1" hasheen peefurined in the
Chicago area.

Devanshire Playhuase In
located at 4400 Grove st. Curtain
tiene for bath evenings in B15
p.m. Seating ia.coffee-hnuue style
with free popcorn and beverage.
Ticket prices are $3.50 at the
door, $3 in advance and $2.50 fur
senior adults and ntudenta.
- For farther information, call
674-1100.

Art in the barn
The Auxiliary of Gunst Sheperd

Honpital can put another feather
in their caps.

Artists andcraltumenwho wish
in participate in this year's show
and naIn, which will be held
Saturday, Sept. 27, and Sunday,
Sepl. 28, have unly a short time
lefttaenter. datlinthebarutsa
juried show, and all applicatlom
for entry must he received at
Good Shepherd Hospital no later
than June 21. Application fones
maul ha accompanied by a $4
jury fee, and toar slIdes. Theae
entry fonios and further details
about the show may he obtained
by calling: Jill Funk (312) 301-
0020; Diane, Smith, 382-2351; nr
CarnlynHmemeller, 520-5572.

r
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Free variety show
Harper CuUege prenants the

atadent variety abono
Touch That Dial" mi June-V and
28at8:30 p.m. Ia the Gallego Con-
ter Lounge,

The utadenfu at HarperCotlege
wish to make yaur summer alit-
tIe ulcer. They have written.
directed, and prudacent a variety
showfffledwtthmfiaic, dance and
cuniedy, It in the type nf enter-
tainmeat that will appeal to aU
ages atad, In arder to help fight hi-
hIalina, the utudeatahave decided
to aHer thin situe, fane of chargu-

Fur farther Infarnaation, cues-
tart the Student Activities Office,
397-3. ext. 242.

WATCN'TNU Cu. HOMU S*MI$

Getfn DRINK
EVERY TIME A Cub Player hi

a Home Run (m,G.,n.s Only)

Only oxceplion k-Bugle columnist Ed Hanson

Ksu.'s Plac.
z

8751 MilwaukeeAve. 9659464

OPBI7DAYS Jan & Zofla's °!
etaurat L C.ektail Lou.e

73

N Milwaukee Ave.ue, Nfla
-

647-7949
le Finest of Polish or American

Food - Cooked toOrder
Low PrIc.d SpeCials Evory
Day for Lundi & Dlnuir
Fri., June 20 - Polka Party - 9:30 to i AM

Sat.. June 21 - MAGDA - 9 to 3 AM
Sun.,June22PolkaPartY-6t01OPM

IIAMmIOPM BAROPEN
7dayawnok Jan & Zouia's 'nL 4A.M.

Rest t . Bar - Lounge
6873 N. Milwaukee Avenue

647.7949

Tired Of MOnotonous Factory Food?

Tedul's EarlyTimes Restaurant & Lounge
7420 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Niles

Cooks ev.rythlng from ícratch.
w. an. NO pe.s.tnaCls... sddfltn.., n-tlifsl.l anle,lno nr fte,fiaflae ttone,tngs. Es.rythfe w.

..rs. t. mod. b.,.. In addilfen eaCh. tfnnf at pur. fngr.dlst.ts, end qualIty ment., w. sr.

' My pefond. Ieenklasf 5ll5 OC sn-Ved Monday lhrs Feld,p kir ONLY ° 1.10.

W. han. laneh.an spools1. .1 °2.50 sed dIne.' np.ntals Iron. °2.85.

. Homemade Soups or S.lads included with Dinners s Ailfood cooked
daily in our spotless kitchen by professionalchefs from finest ingredients

money can buy lt you love variety combined with good tasting food at

reasonable prices, tha is your piece for dining Plenty of parking inour let

. Want to know whet's Cooking? Call M1_97$J end ask about our daily

specials. They ere deliciously different. and you can briig your whole family.

i\
ti

lt's that kind of piace Beets anything fest food

l/j restaurentshaveto offar Ragaf.e Caokesil. .1.00

p Il- k
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"It's Amore"
1ltO.E,bIIeuf 4

DM11 Muti's geas 1t',
Md ttt's wtiat paul y
edhee y lutte mu Pi,ia -

Its ltno'
not noly 'Lune' nor

Pizza - teat ALL uf nor albe,
Pante Dhno

Nues
House Of Pizza

7560 Milwaukee
Call 7744121

For Delloery or Pick-Up
W. DOuTWbOO.5 NNM
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ALL
TICKETS
NOW9OC

Q C US

Des
PHONE

Starting Friday

'ALL THAT
JAZZ'

WEEKDAYS: 7:00-9:15

SAT. & SUN.: 2:30 -

4:45 - 7:00 9:15

RATED R
Proof of age necessary

Best Show Buy
hiThe Area

The Bugle, fluruduy, lune 19, iai

DI[NTh\i('& EMTERTAMENT
Art fair fans win prizes

Art fuir fans who ,tteeded the Community College May 24 and
seventh. annual Starving ArtEsta 25had a chance to whi valuahie
Arta and Crafts Fair at Oakton paütthgs and crafts in a drawing

held Sunday afternoon to close
the fair.

Prizes which were all created
hy artists who exhihited their art
work al thefair included

An etching by Ester Kirshen-
baum entitled 'Wind" won by
Teresa FordofDotton, IL.

A ceramic jar with litt by Blue
Eagle Ceramics wen by B. Faier-
sun ofDeerfield.
- A print by Charles Anderson
entitled 'Neighbors" wen by
Virginia Sterling of Morton
Grove.

A hand-blown glass vane
created by Mike, Guzeardo, won
by L. Greenwold of Nilen..

An inlaid wood culling board
from Froskliss Woods, won by
RooSleffen ofCbioago.

E__ fufan

ts;----
aIó

RESTAURANT
Opec 7 Days u Week foe:

- Beeakfust Lunch
Dinner Cocktails

. Complete Salad Bar
Milwaukee Ave. at

Palatine Roads
(AN PulwOukse Airpors(

537-1207,

RESPONSE SO GREAT -
WE MADE IT PART OF OUR REGULAR MENU

-
Lernen Butter Säuce

Served with Salad, Pelate, Sells aedButler $ 95
AbsalutelyNo Substitutions

AwNrS GNT

CAESPIR SM'k°

BROILED LAKE SUPERIOR
"FRESH CAUGHT".

WHITEFISH

. (._4'.

Ab000 npoo(st Muy So O,dnrnd As A Co,up(nsn Dinner wish 5sep.
Sulud, Potato, Dneesrs. SoI(u and aautsr.

OnIvOOg Add(dsnal

NOW SERVED EVERY DAY

w tk ila 1& OALU4

ARVEY'S
RESTAURANT

7O4 W. OAKTON ST., NILES

Ceramic wind chimes created
by Donna Modica, won by tenore
BerostelssofSkokie.

The muon and star" hot
pad/wall hanging by Dehby Ben-
Son, sonby$ae Matys of Chicago.

A large color print of Medicine
Bow National Forest by Cbet
Chylioski, won by Barb Pablke of
Oak Park.

A 'staffed painting" by Judy
Anderson, wsn by P. Shannon'

Mils and Maiiattar
at Mill Run

Stephanie Mills, as entraor-
dinary powerful performer and
the dynamic singing group The
Manhattans share the stage at-
NUes' Mill Ron Tbeatre for four
performaoces only, Friday, June
27 and Saturday, June 28 at 7:35
aod li p.m.

Show times for Stephanie Mills
and The Manbattass at Mill Run

- are as follows: Friday and
Saturday at 7:35 and il. Tickets,
which are priced at $10.75, are
available al the Mill Run tus of-
fice, all Ticketron outlets,- and by
mail order. For phone reser-
vatioss (Monter Charge and Visa
are accepted), dial Tin-By-Phone
al (312) 295-2175 or 298-3730.

Teen trip to
Great America

Teens interested in a fun-filled
trip to Great America can join
the Mayer Kaplan JCC's grosp on
Sunday, Jose 29.

The bus leaves from the "J",
6050 W. Church, Skokie, 00 9 am.
andretums by 0 p.m.

Feen, inclsdisg transporlalion,
are: members $12, oon-members
$14. Savemoney ou the hohem.

Other tripn are planned for
touripg of Chicago's Old
Towo/New Town, Water Tower
Place, Chinatown, Bschingbam
Fountain, Ravinia.

Libe to go on a special weeh-
end in St. Louis oee'mg Six Flags
Amusement Park, or on a cam,
ping survival weekend? Call Nus

- at t75-2200, est. 293, for infor-
malien -

Summertime Wednesday field
trips to varied and enciting even-
tu and pinces will he offered to
6th, 7th, and 8th graders by
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-
mnnity Cenler, 5555 W.,Chsrcb,
Skshie, begisoing June 25. Fees
per trip: membfrs $10, sop-
membero$l2.50.

Schedule of Wedsenday trips:
Jane 21 -- Chicago Sting vs.
Memphis; JOt7 2 - Bike Hike to
011500 Park; July S - Starved
Roch State Pack; July 18 - Cubs
vs. Oodgers; July 30 - Great
America; Aug. 6 - Holiday Parb;
Aug. 13-Indiana Sand Dunes.

Hours will vary based upon
suture of trip and destination.
Call Nan Strauss, f75-2250, est.
233, for information and roser-
Valions.

Need a Wedding Band that
plays masicfor every age group?

,
A4JiiFIF

IF I1"lE T0P48.SOFreOcx.
DISCO . 28CROCK . JAZZ

- -- -- . . OLD nTANDARD5
CHRIS ZIEBKA

7332 ArcadIa StYOte MOftOfl Grove. Ililnots'
(312)966-6024 -

Maryville Academy's -
ChuckWagon Day

Maryville Academy will saluda, pastries,. clsicken, hard
present lIa ninth annual Chuck and soft drinks and other items
Wagon Day Sunday, June29 os served lu un "ali yes eau eat"
its campus at 11M N. River rd., picnlcmanner.
Des Plaines. Estertalument threaghnut the

The event Will feature enter- day will beprovided hy Koksmo
tainment, celebrities, garnes, Wellington, the Dynatones, Paul
rides, food and refreshmentS, New, Tony Smith and lhe
hundreds of door prizes and other Aristocrats, Adulph's Trio and
continuons attractions from 1:30 others.
107p.m. -

Proceeds from Chuck Wagon
Antográph hunters will hav8-a Day will be med by Maryville to -

field day meeting such present - sperate its special program for
and former Chicago sporto somel2lyosthsiflueedufahume
heroes as Stan Mikita, Tony éuvironmeut, guidance and care.
Esposito, Jobo Marhs, Reggie - The 1550 gsalis$450,000. -
Fleming, Keith Magnusos, Doug - Is addition to the main campus'.
Buffone, Mike Pyle and Ros Sas- in Des Plaines, Muryville
to. ' operates similar facilities ¡n
- Also Glen Beckert, George Maywood und Clearwater Lake,
Conuor, Tony Tale, Johnny Lut- Win. . -

tuer, Ziggy Cuarohuki, Bill De Tickets can he bought at the
Correvont, Bill Gay, Johnny Kerr gate for $35 for adulta and $10 for -

asdmsre. cbildreo under 12. For additiunal
Guesl.scaupartabeinhotdogn, informalios, coutuct the

hamburgers, barbeqoed heel, academyatS2d-011f.

:
"Suñday SundoWn"-

"Sunday Sundown," the free
outdoor concert serien oponnored
by Shokie Park District and the
Village of Shohié Pise Arts
Commission, retorno thin sum-
mer for sin Sunday evenings at
Oakton Parb, 4701 Òakton st.

The Summer '85 series includes
puppets, magic; jaez, dance uod

present jazz dance at its best. -

August - 3 features the
Chicagoland Theatrical Treape.
Performing Broadway favorites.
Some of the selectioss presented
by thin group- are "Apptaase,"
"Chorus Lise," and "Guys and
Dolo." , ,

The Marcas/Price Puppets will
505g. "Sunday Sindown" is sure delight children os Aúgast 10 with
to entertain anddelightatl ages. "Hoss,el and Goose." They take

The seried in kicked off on Sun- a familiar tale and add a few
day, July 13, with the North Shore surprises.
Concert Band. Under the cUrco- . Concluding the series is the
tioo of Jobo Payoter, the coscert good old fashioned style of the
baud will fill the park with Royal Blue Tinker Toy Dixie
several musical selecti000 asd Band Ou Asgust 17. The six piece
marches. hood will play traditional New

Returning tu the Shohie Park Orleaon jazz as welt as - some
District for a Oe000d lime is Das- popularfavocitos. , -

uy Orleaos. Gassy will perform All of the "Sunday Soddown"
his special type of magic os July performances begin at 7 p.m.
29. Everyone geta . involved as Programs vary in length from 00
coloro oppear from no where and to 55 misutes. Bring your
i505imale objects come alive. bloohets or lawn chairs ta DaMon

A Shokie favorite, Giordano Fach at sundown for the tust eu-
Dance Theater, performs ou July lertaioment bargain this - awn-
27. The Giordano Dancers mer.

Second City Nútional-
Touring Company

Special group rates are 51111 comparable group inAmerica -available for Ike Second City . Valerie Harper, Linda Laviu,National Touring Company's Jobo Betsshi and Gilda Radserbenefit- performance for-Mayer among them.Kaplan JCC's Nsrsery School
and Day Care Programs.

The ohow is os Satorday, June
2f at 8:35 p.m. at Nitos East High
School Andilorism, 7707 N. Lazo-
coln,Shohie.

Isdividsal tickela may he pur-
chased at the door Or by calling
675-2210, est. 251, 230. Tickets are
$8.50; reserved sectios, $10. Free
parbing is available.

The zany hilarious humor of the
group involves the audience in as
eveuiug of oumatcheCenter.
taismeut. The improvisational
grsap offers sharp satirical
reviews und good humor.

Second City has turned oat
more comic actors than any

Funds realiaed from the por-'
forusauce will,enahle the Early
Childhood Services Department
of MKJCC to continue offering
qoaSty programs to all members
uf the community regardless uf
ability to meet the full cost of the
program,

included in the program su a
Day Care Ceater available fifty-
two weeks of the year from 7:30
dm. till 6 p.m. for 3 to 5 year.
oldo; Nursery School moruings
and afternoons, 3 and 5 days furl
aud 4 year olds; Parent
Cooperative Narsery Scheol
where mothers and fathers get a
chance to work in the elaaaraom;
suce a week classes such as
Parent-Infant Social Center;
Mslher-Tsddlez- and Father-
Toddler classes for 2 year elda
and Father-Cl,ijd classes fur 3
asddyearolda.

The Early Childhood Services
Coxuzmttee comprised uf Room
Mothers und a Father's Sub-
Committee helps establish guais
and recommends programs and
eeatuatestjsem.
Director Elyne Handier can sap-
ply more Information, Call 675-
2200. est. 98j

'Phone 966-390Qto place a clossifiecl od

L AR GR ST

CIRCULATION
(N THIS
MARKET

BUSINESS SERVICES

ACCOUNTING'

NEO CHAMLIN CPA
TanCeisaultlug & Preparation
Aceuasllsíg&Beekkeepiflg
ManageinenlAdvtserySerulceu

t'cefeoslasal Service At
Reasanable Ratos

966fl'
Sl8lDempster, Skekie

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

ITsmo Improvement Valses
Ocal Direct

AI,UMINUM
Slorm Doors-Wiodeos-Sidiug-

Seffils & Fascia

OuVeolatre Awnings Save 20%
-

FLAIR
ALUMINUMPRODUCTS

885-5180
6637 W. Tauhy, Nues

ALUMINuM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA -

SEMSILESSGUVPERS
An Work Guaranteed

lnsared, Free Estimate

O'CONNOR SIDING'-
'965-3677

- FREE
i stem
wuth*iupadeienflß -

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFHT k FASCIA
SEAMSS GUTtERS
WINDIIWS k DOORS
Ea_ InnIlLIki'
Feee Estimelés
Fiily liaised

Deal with Owner

NORW000 SIDING -
631-1555

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING

. Resurfacisgufdrineways
lover asphalt or euneTete>

s leal esulieg-palehiug
Lhesmarea.d

Fee. eut. 675-3392

CARPENTRY

Carpenter wools work, commer-
cisl A residential. No job loo
umall. Very reasosable. Free
estimates.

JIM

299-0613

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCIIOF BEAUTY
CARFETCLEANING

The best truck mounted steam:
cleautug equlpmest mude. Free
estimates, carpet dry within 3-4
hours. .15 per square foot. fully
.lI500red. ' -

' - 8V1091

. CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S
' SEWER SERVICE

Oaklon& Milsnaabee, Riles

696-0889,
Your Neighborhoodllewer Mas

CEMENT WORK

HENEGHAN
CONCRETE

Driveways, patios, walks, garage'
floors and foundations.

FREE ESTIMATE

823-2519 -

s&P
CEMENT SPECIALISTS

ePsOn Drivewaye
Garsge& Rasemeist Slabs
Alus Interior Dersratlag
ForFree Estimate Call:

45&85S1

. after5:30P.M. ,

.

ENTERTAINMENT

:.
- THE

-
-POLKAJAX

¡ ORCHESTRA

IFeaturing

Polish & English:
music. Weddings, Bauqoets,.. Picnics, etc. ' :. CaSJIM :

¡ 114-1191 :

'HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
, You same it, I do ill Carpentry,

electrical, plumbing, tiling & in-
side , & outside paistlsg. I
organiaeclasets. Call

ROY

9651415 -

HEATING & A/C

DO IT YOURSELF
We will measure, custom make
aud/or supply all sheet metal f it-
lingo reqmred to do the job.

J&B
For Free Estimate

963-1312

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

CAP
Home Improvements & Repairs
Carpentry, rosllug, drywall,'
electrical, plumbing, appliance
installation. Quality and pride in -
eeeryjob. Free estimate

' ' Cal 3614395

BUSINESS SERVICES

KITCHEN CABINETS

W000GRAINING
A frantlon of the conE uf refunusldng
or Iaanlnaftng. Give year kitchen
cahluets a new richly gratned,
ailed saud finish. Painted er
metal. Ne stripping. no meal.
Many wand-tunes. Unbelleveable
resulta. Samples. call eves, Run.

- Landscaping &
Lawn Maintónance

IARDSC*PING
- 500015G
WU50LY MAINTENANCE

DESIGNING NID PLANTING
FREE ESTIMATE

J, D. ENTDRPIIISRS
2561

MR. CHIP'S LANDSCAPING
PewerRakliig ReteTfflbig
Complete Lasa A Gardes Care

Spriag Clean-Up '
Oriiamental& Deusradve Gardes

Jury ' Saldi
615-661G 615-6161

MOVERS

PIONEER MOVERS

- Faotlucalmooing
24 hour service'
7 daysa week

Ucensesl&Imured

583.8154

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piauu'Guitar-Accordiss-Órgan &
Voice. l'rivale instructions, borne
or studio. Classic & popular
music.

RICHARD L GIANNONE
555.3261

PAINTING

PA1NTING,PLASTERING, ETC,
NUes pointer offers high quality
eraftmasohip and materials.
Saper deal for isterior work
NOW! Freil professional est.
Special causiderati005 for Senior
Citizens.

HaudPatated Wall Murato
Orlgisal Creations
Call Jirnat 906.1194

PAINTING SPECIALIST
EOFLPerHour -

Faly liawid
Feue Esthlialia

CALI. ISAAK
615.2026

PAINTING a
DECORATING

KEEN SERVICES
Palntwgâad Decorating

Intertsr.Exterior
Minorlleme Repairs

r
2967238

-
ufterl:08P.M.

R It V PAINTING
Good deal on pointing and
washing walls. We decapo and
point gutters too.

CalllOG-9323 before 1 P.M.
or967-SllIsfter 5 P.M.

. fleBugle, Thuredip, June 16,1900

' . ¿y

I
ROOFING -

SUNNYSIDE ROOFING CO.
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

ROOFER
ALLTYPES ROOFING

Built-up--Shingles-Roll-Etc.,
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

FreeEstiisatea Fully Insured
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

61144M -

CALL ANY1'IMK

LOW COST
ROOFING

CoiripleoeQuality Raufiiig Service'

FREE 966-9222

NEW ROOFING

AND REPAIRS
AI Wish Gtmranleed.
mnnuunIRunna
O'CONNOR ROOFING

Ineared Free Est,
RIGGS ROOFING

, Quality Shingle
Reeling

At Affordahle Pelees

nW6251 Evenmg

.- JF*ZROOFING
, , -. SHINGLE ROÖPS
:Couiplete flew roeferrepalrs.

FREE ESTIMATE INSURED
' ' -

551-89361w

5513759
6:1010,00 P.M.

SEWING MACHINE
. REPAIRS

MRSEWNSEW
Fines all types of sowie
marhines. Any make, anymode,
Free estimate, pick np und
delivery. Moat work completed io
3 days. Loaners available. Trade- -
im accepted ou both new and

, used machines. Call 3680281

TELEVISION SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE

$2,OoService Call. Parts entra
Owner Mr. Sastueci

Wasted lo hay B&W, color por-
table TV's that seed repairs.
' KE9-5229

TUCKPOINTING
AND ROOFING

DUCWS BACK ROOFING
& TIJCKPOINTING

SEre. Enlinialee SWab G,untaed
Licn fe lunied

625-uNI

FURNITURE

1 practically new modern
cocktailtabte38Xlf$75. 965.8239

593/7-3.

Maple twin sine headboard, 1
tsvin size antique white Princess
headboard. Both in 'excellent
condition. 507.5292 afterli:lop.m.

3 po. kitchen set-30" roand reeo
marble pedestol table, wzth 2:
matching swivel chairs. 318-7494

-PigelT'

MISCELLANEOUS

Okt hedw/uprtng$t5. '71 PontIac
$300. Fuilpower. MA-2400.

36" co94ier kitchen fan, $50. 009-
2931. , 611/74

Interior IIUIIIOak doors, finished,
39x50", $20 each 965-6273,

' 162/6.19

Lge. 100 year eId bars. (Lake
Geneva, Wise.) HanS-beam tim-
bers and wide hoards; buyer
must remove. O. nr make an
offer.U92Z723. 605/7-15

Reef fan-52" openthg New. Coot
$40.05. $20,Eoarbest. 967-7652.

061/0-36

Box uf f Owens illinois glass
blocks, aperan. I" uquare X 4"
deep. $22.98. 967-9614 615/7-17

Sears air conditioner, 6,180 BTU,
likenew. $73. 965-3931. 019/7-3

New gold living room drapes -
lined Az white,oheers. 144"adi".
$218.00. 965.6065. 653/74

i BTU-lS AUas Weathergard snow.
tire on rim-less than 1050 miles.
$30. 965.8239. 592/74.

2 Emerson Quiet Cool room air
cooditioners, 1 7SSBTU $100. 1 8ff
BTU$90. 625-1210

Collection of 45 and 75 RPM
records.Some7O's very old.

1674162

MUSiCAL
,

INSTRUMENTS

'Kiiisball baby grand piano, dark
Sinish.$1000.O5.527-3. 607/6-H

PETS

'
NICE PETS FOR

' ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrn. l-5P,M.-7daysa week.

$teceivingantmals 7-5 weekdays,
7-lllaturdayandSunday.

Cleaedaillegathandays.
- KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

271194.Arthegtonflta,Rd.
ArllagtonRelghta

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
35' paid per envelope stuffed. For
information send stamped en-
velope to Circle Sales, 204 E
Charleoton Bind,, Lao Yegua,
Nevada 99104, Dept. 5DB,

PERSONALS

in Julia:

Congratutatlona au year Jr.
High graduation. May your
future be brIght und
beautiful. ,

Lave.

/ NOM

-e ' '
TeRich&Graoe:

95 A eehuppv2Oih

The Bugle Daorh



MOOPPOthdU

DIRECTOR OF NURSES
RNsfrLPNS

A ew facility on North Side of
Ohicogo. Pleasant surroundings.
Good benefits. Salary open. Ex-
reSent opportunity for the right
person.

PI!as Call:

274-1004
SECRETARIAL

ASSISTANT
Assist divisionmonoger. Flexible
hours, Monday-Soturday. Typing
and phone okillsnecessary. Corn-
pony deals directly with con-
sinners. Call

HARRY VAN RAUSH
312-G92-5020

GENERAL
OFFICE

Exciting work with a small
international company.
Lite secretarial duties,
reception, -general office
work. A pleasant job with
pleasant people. Fall io-
sarance, vacation, salary

If òa thinkthis is lbs job
foryon, send resume:

PROFEL MACHINE
TOOLS. INC.
alu Auin Ave.

Morthn GroveS 60053 -

Pge2S TheBugle, fluroday,Jirne 19, 19GO

flEED o JOB ? LOOK-AT -

HELP
WANTED

/

MAINTENANCE
PartTime: BWldthgs/Grounds

Assist in the operation and miutesance of our buildings
and perform gruands maintenance. Mechanical and
preventative building maintenance euperiesce preferred.
We offer a good starting salary and modern work en-
viroument. -'I - COME INOR CALL,

-
625-0200

UNITY 4242 N. HurlemSAVINGS Chiesga, IL
fleqUaIoppo4unhtye,flpkyern,/fTh

r-
SUPERSPOTFOR

. AN ACCOUNTING CLERK!

We have the Challenge you've been looktng for if
you're Concerned about your accounting future!
Our dynamk, growing company has an excellent
opening for a bright, aggressive accounting clerk
interested in personal and professional growth.
Two years of general accounting experience
background desired.

In return, we offer an attractive starting salary
along with extensive company paid benefits
featuring medllcsl and dental coverage. Apply ¡n
person or call our personnel department at 775-
7700 to schedule an interview. -

THE BARR COMPANY -

6500 W. Howard St.
Niles, Illinois

- rnquaIppO[mOy,mpLoy,,&f .

DataProcaOng

SOFTWARE PROFESSIONALS
ChIcago Loop

- Local l.sterniewa Wifi Be Held Sow.

The Gesasys Corporation is a Washiuglon, D. C. based software -

aud management cousalliug firm which has been in existence
for aver Il years. We have a stroug growth recsrd and a broad
base al federal and state government chests. Immediate
openings now exist in Chicago for individuals wilh experience in
the following areas:

POP-11
Computer SpecIalIst

Miuimum at 3 yars experieoce required to develop and mais-
tain existing applicatioss syslems and to maintain the operating
system. COBOL, DIBOL, and/ar BASIC FLOJa esperlence as
well as koowledee of ESTS SY5GENS desired. Applicant mast
bea self-starter, ableto work wilhosl supervision. -

Geuasys offers a good benefits program lv inclade 3 weeks
vacation. luterested casdidales shosldseud resume or call:

Sloan L. CoWer
Personnel RepresentatIve
CailCallect, (301) 770-4660 -

GENASYS CORPORATION
--- llSOORoclivtlle PIke
Rockvllle, Maryland 20555

Au Equal Opp,,suolty Employ,, 5.5fF

Auto
OELPNEEDEDIN

55001E LINCOINW000
moovoNGisovE wu.Fs

ANDsUoosUNaiNc AREAS
To deliver flee tol,phooe dIrectoral. No espeñeuco nec,o,a,y. To qualify you
muot be il yeon molde,, hove 00 Insured Outomobile and b, available at least
tlyadayllghihouesperdoy. Callneetoe000rvea,outeioyoura,eo; Apply ready
bewarb. eMessa

Au.aTA5IB0wLINGLaNm
5555 W. Dewp,ter Rd.

skokle, E. w075

ncuoeir-u a. LtONNEU.elY
se qaat oppotoolly employer mit

WAREHOUSE
Wholesale dislpihatorin Niles seeks reliable persons for arder
picking, slack workand related warehoase datlee.

- -, Pèefer 2 years related exporteure -

. - withrecestemplsyer. -

We offer slabilily, competitive wagen, good working conditions
. asdencelloul besefils. -

CALL BOB JACKSON

175-8229
ve qual eppvevuvlty ornploy,, SIP

TRUST
DEPARTMENT
SECRETARY

Excelleottyping abuta and a knowledge o! shorthand and/or dic.'
taphone equipment may qualify you for an abuve average
uecrelarial pesilion. small department requires tornease who in
flexible, likes variety and will assist the eutire deportment in
secretarial support.
Formore isforsuatios ooddeloils please coli:

827.4411
FIRST NATIONAL

BANIf OF DES PLAINES
701 Lcr SlaccI

Des Plaines, ill.
-

EqoalOppoouoleyompinya,bOJF

HELP
WANTEb

GROUP HEALTH
CLAIM EXAMINER

Eep,rievv Claim 000mieer In needed t,, onreap,Ay oeoedot
egioval etolo,. Ott leal e liyeolowood. flppliyaulvmual be ooperieo.
ved lmioirnorn I reo,)! obeth bosteovdrnalorgoouyrnsdieol bOot-
eeornieatboos.Waolt,rooevyalb,ttaolayyo,dvuatooAS eompeoy:' booetbOue,00row. Foe bovooedbo toaodeao tli,,nsl Im

DATA
INPUT

-

OPERATOR

Salary Range $904 -$1114
Per Month

Individual will perforen skilled
workin theoperatios of data input
aud related equipment. Reopen- -
sibililies estati inpat of payroll
accusata, parking ticket citations
and violations, revenues and es-
peudilures for all cily aocounto
asdcosrt reports. Will,also verify
data topaI and make up program
carde from pre-delermiaed..
specifications.

Moat be High Scheol Grad or
equivalent with 1 year mtssimwu
experience.

Call Ms. Ramona Aikens
328-210e

CITY
OF EVANSTON
ZltORIdge Ave.
Evanstais,IL

005m smaEowaeesoUwequalswso,ay
etioyorood. e,leome oolo,oOlea/kmoieu

BOOKKEEPER!
SECRETARY

Fall charge bookkeeper with
hack sp secretarial duties.
Wheeling locallos,

Call Manan

730.1200

Jackie Pelees 0770783
HOME LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK

- ng individualo
with carbosilridieog fornace ex-
podenco or will accept trainee.
DAY SHIFT. Encollent wages
and honefile. Please apply in per-
eon or call MII. FITZGERALD
at:
338-5700
JERO STEEL
TREATING, INC.
7337N. Lowudale
Skukie, 12.10076
aqual apeoouoiey employer

SALES
SUPER

OPPORTUNITY
For aeeressive salesperoono.
Olson Eleclronive now has
oponisge for managers, assistant
managers and tales personnel.
Salea espériesce is required. En-
cellest comnaissien structure. Io-
come potential unlimiled, Corn-
pasy paid benefits. For oppoin.
Iment call -

JIM KATZ

966-6700 -

HELP
WANTED

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Anoint the lis owesern of this in-
ternalinual company. Shorthand
ond good secretarial chills
required. New building, in
Wheeling.

Call Marten

730-1200

WAITRESS
10PM Ta 60M

Must Be ExperIenced
$1.71 per hour e- excellent tipe.

Apply lu Perseo
7740 N. Milwánkee. Nues

NIGHT OPENINGS
10:30 PM to 7 AM

Due lo rapid growth, DELUXE
CHECK PRINTERS, a major
check printing firmi has im.
mediale openings 1er:

°CDMPOSITION
°MAII. CLERK
°INSPECTOR -

No experience socensary, we will
trais qualified per000t.

TYPIST
MusI have good typisg skills
(4IWPM), we will train-on CET
equipment.

These ore permanent, full time
positions witte good starting
talory plus scbodaled increases.
Excellent cumpsny paid benefits
includiag dental i500rance. COU:

439-1830.
DELUXE CHECK PRINTERS

1275 W. Touhy
EAGroaovìlhge

squoboppoOuodtyempbay,rvuie

PRINTING COMPANY
HEAT TREATING -in Elk Grove - Area, needs lap
FURNACE OPERATORS quality-Pressman fur Harris 25

-

Chief 29, Royal Zenith 20 & Ctsid
15.

Jero Steel, a North Suburban COMMERCIAL LITHO
Steel Treatisg Company is 068-5441
seeking hardwurki -

EMPLOYMENT CONSULTANT

We are seeking a sharp, mâture
individual with good communica-
lion shills to work in a challenging
praSios which enfado interviewing
senior citizens and matching
them with support agencies asid
developing resource files. It will
be a 5day week at une of our NW
side ventera and we offer ex-
collent fringe henefilu. For ap-
pelnlmenl call Marguerite
Diekep

4780855 -

YMCA 0F METROPOLITAN HICAGU

AOEquubOppoOuniOynmplooc

SECRETARY
Flexible Hours

Il you are a labe charge person
with good secretarial skills
lookiug for a challenging career
in a modero facility locoled in
Wheeling, Call Marion.

738-1200
The smallest r000rded news.
paper pate airo ¡s-3'u3 3/4'
ased far the Doily ovos, of
Rnseba,u, Oregan, in 1576.

JOB?

KEYPUNCH. -

OPERATOR

Full time days with a minimum i
year experience. Kuewledge of
5480 nr 0610 helpful. Call

696-2520

TASK INC.

WANTED TO BUY

Men's left handed golf dabs.
Must be in good condition. Please
cullutMO-OOSO

CEMETERY LOT.
FOR SALE

Ridgewood Cemetery - Chnice loi
water tower. $180.00. After 6 p.m.
965-4925or625-069l. 612/7-3

CONDO FOR RENT

Martau Grove, sup., dlx. 2 hdrm.,
2 ha. Encel. trans. Util.pd., 5/E,
D/D, swim pool. $451. rno. 998-
Ot7leves. &wknds.

L OKAT

OFFICES FOR RENT

Small office roussis for rest. Will
redecorate. Classic Bowl
Building.

vos-5300

REAL ESTATE

NOÇ*IiIIIOOk-La Salgada

By Owner

Immaculate, 4½ hdrm., Colnnial.
2½ baths, 2½ car garage, fus
finishedbsml. $189,100.

600-1370 -

WOOD DALEGEORGETOWN AREA

Spacious Townhouoe. 4 BDRM.,
lin ha., complete country kit.,
tell fin. bsmt. wilh alit. pm. Fea-
ced yard & much more. MOVE-
IN CONDITION FOR THE LOW
PRICE OF $09,900. By Owner.
Call: -

068-2099

REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT

USED CARS

ROSELLE - Walk lo lrain The
best nfholh wnrldo- cesy oludioo-
spacious 1 + 2 BR, 2 BA apia. In'
town comfort + enscenience,
serene country setting, plm crpt.
50usd coaditi000ed, deluxe hitch.,
intercom system. Cheerful laund.
nu., ample sterage, 2 poets +
tennis cl. From $200 mnnthly, 'k
mi. west of Medinah Rd. os Ir-
vise Park Rd. Springhill Apte.

529,1515

1970 Olda' "58" Della Royal 4 dr.
23,160 miles, wire huh raps, AM
stereo, vinyl isp, till wheel.
$4,6080r best. 965.8456 594/7-3.

1972 Buick Centurion, 4 dr.,
PS/PB, AC, $700. 968-0072 aller
8:00p.m.

1967 Chrysler Newport, 2 dr.
Hardtop. Runs-Needs engine
work. $200.00asis. 967-5503.

600/7-3

5972 Pontiac Grand Pm J-P/S,
P/B, air, P/W, P/seats, sew
Irons., bruhes, euhuusl & more.
Ese. coud; mustueltl $950./nffer.
450-4523 after 5, Mark 614M-15

Buick Skylarh-l970-encellent
running condition. Needs body
work. $250.00. 299-2539, 299-5834.

010/7-17

JeepGo Curt, 3% HP. $450.08-
69e-2476 .

Vulva 128 chassis plus engines,
transmlssioiiu, starters,
generatars, radiators, healers unu
other parts. Phone fer details.
967-9814

MOTORCYCLES

Honda XL350. Good condition.
$050.965-0923. . .604/8-19

Moped (red), 1978 , mileage 170.
110 mpg (48.9-oc). "Street legal".
$375.00. 005-41457 or 696-6274.

615/7-10

1979 Yamaha 400. Low mileage.
$1190. 527-2229. 601/7-17

GARAGE
SALE

7658 Waukrgan ltd. 6/21.0/22, 9-5.
Household, clnlbiug and much
miscellasenm.

Jome 20, 21, 22 Fri., Sut-A Sun. 9-
4. 5 Fam. 0642 & 0649 N. OtroS, N.
(3 hilas. west of Harlem A Dem-
poter). Reg. A storm windows di
ocreena, aule accessorien di par'
Is. Furo. Hshld items, clothes,
etc. -

Unlicensed

Child Care -

facilities cant
he advertised

According to Ike Child Care act
5f 1969 it is a misdemeanor to
rare for another persnn'À child io
your home unless your home is
licenaed by the 5late nf lItiasis. Il
is alsn illegal to advertise for
ouch service is un unlicensed
hsme. These licenses are iasued
free to knmeu meeting misienum
standards for the safety and well-
being of the child.

For infurmutins and licensing,
contact IllInoIs Departmeut of
ChIldren and FamIly Service,
102k S. Dames ave., Chicago, Ill.
60612 (793-3017). Published as a
public service hp Bugle
Newspapers.
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MG Mobile
Eye seeks
volunteers
The Morton Grove Police

Department's Crime Prevention
Bureau io looking for persons in-
terested in volunteering their
time le participate ist the CB.
radin patrol program.

The patrol was formed is
February 1977, consisting of
Village residests who ose Iheir
own mobile CB. radio or bono
mit. The memhqrs with mobile
anus polrol the village, usually
on weekend evenings, on the
lookout for suspicious aclivities,
or writing warniag tidholo to
residente who hove been careless
about the secority, such os
leaving their gorge door open. If
o patrol unit sees o suspicious ac-
tivity, he radios a hase unit, who
gioco calls the police department.-
The membero ant os additional
"Eyes and Ears" for the poUce
department, and ore net
authorized to lake any action on
their own,

Members are asked to donate-
al least 2 hours of patrol lime
eark week. The CB. patrol,
called the Morton Grove Mobile
Eye Patrol, has logged over 1,000
heurs of patrol time since it's in.
ception.

To be eligible for membership
you must he a Morton Grove
resident, over 15 years of age,
and be willing to submit to a
thorough hackgrouud choclo. You
moot also hove the une of a car
and CB. radio. Applirotiern may
be picked up at the MortonGrove
Police Department, or by calling
Ike Crime Prevention Bureau at
868-7000, weekdays between 9-5.

-

2 PlIE- PAID '2,1X1 FOR
lan WEEK ADVERTISING

F.v,bo,, sow toro h jOom lo be ad,cOiood. Voir ad vIII ue 0v, I
veek. uloi I at,,: locot h,rm:0 h remit100ne lo The Saeb, aargeio

O,ud.NiIc,. .

NOTICE
Ads 0d 554es these ofassilloatss.ss naantba
p,e_ as $2.06 pee week fus 15 woods se
leus. Add 25 00555 9w asklitiaeul 5 waed

HOME FURNISHINGS PErS
SPORTING G000S SWAPS TRADES

AUTOMOBILES GARAGE SALES
MISCELlANEOUSI

"Swim for Life'
and Breath"

A special twilight "Swim for
Life and Breath" besefil for
Chicago Lung ASsociation will be
held Thurnday, July 15, from i-7
p.m. in the Niles Pork District
Pool, 7077 Milwaukee ave., Nifes.

Purpose of the Swim for Life
and Breath benefit is to help raine
funds fur Chicago Luog
Association's programs of
education and research os lung-
disease. Prises will be awarded
to Ike bey or girl raiving the most
mosey in pledgea. AU participan-
ta will also he awarded a special
palchfnrtheir swimsmfa.

The owioo-o-thon participants
will be contacting their friendu
and neighbors for plrdges of ten
cents or more fnr each length of
the pool they ore ahle to swim
said Dohhie Nelson, saperioten-
dent of recreation. "I hope all
Nilep residents get behind this
worthy effort and make a
generous pledge when askedto do
so," she added,

-
Registration blanks and upon-

sor sheets for the swim-a-thom
may be picked up at the NOes
Park Dislrict pool office al 7177
Milwaukee ave. or call 007-0533
for more information.

Reunion

Page 25

N000reth Academy st
LaGrangeClaus of 1960is plan-
ning o 20th reunion for,July 27,01
the Marriott-D'Gare. For mOor-
motion call Joyce Asgaslyn Nate
at 354-5157. Mamy names and ad-
dresses arc still needed for a soc-
coAStal reunion, su please contact
anyone you have kept in touch
withover the years.



t
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. 'Batter up CotirnedfromMGP.1
president Lewis Masciopinto, district schools. Children living tact congressmen with their.
6615 Maple, Morton Grove, came farther than 1½ miles from the wioheo Future school board
before the Dislrict 67 board lo
urge tbemtorecòusider.

Board member Mro. Rosalie
Applebaom, esplainiog that she
was "aware that there has bees a
misooderotaodisg which I will tet
pasa this time," moved to allow
this paymest. She implied that io
the future ube will not oupport
thiu unicos lgislatioo dictateo,
ami paresta should sÓt expect
theoe retroactive paymeot.s.

Board member Sheldon Mar-
cus once again spoke in ap-
position to the motion. "I firmly
believe an a publicly elected
school board official that we roh-
nottake thone manico which have
been mandated for uae in our
public school aod take them out
for ose inprivate uchools."

tteupite his articulate
argumento, the board reversed
Ito earlier decision and will allow
bus payments op to $117 per
stodeot, with each purest rengos-
sible for $30 of the bill, as are
public school pareolo.

In other business at last mur-
sday's meeting, free bus bows-
darles were identified for the

building qualify far this.
For Hyoes School the free bus

zones are the Eldorado sub-
division, all of Golf oud Glenview
and the Capri Lane/Emerson
neighborhoods. Golf Jr. High
designations are unchaoged.

Golf Elementary, which is
closing as a public school this
term and will be sued as a rental
facility, is in drastic need of roof
repairs. Cautious to vote for a
new roofforthestructure salit Ita
long-range destiny is determined,
board members voted money for
patchsvinh salean over 30% of the
roof needs repairs. At that point
th.architect would roturo to the
board farforther direction.

Marcus requested and received
$100 from the board ta help sup-
port the lacal school boards'
Legislative Coalition. min group
works for pasoage of bills in
Spriogfield which would aid their
districts.

He hoped that citizens were
aware of the extraordinary
pressare in Springfield coming
from other special . interest
groups. He urged citluonu to cm-

Energy
Miser SAVE

MONEY!!
SAVE

ENER Y!!
YOu'll do both whoA
you .'epl.co your old .

. g.. wator hoator
with a now

Gas Water
Heater

AUTOMATIC STORAGE
GAS WATER HEATER

NOWAVAILABLEIN
30, 40, 50 GALLON TALL-.

30 AND 40 GALLON

LOW000MODELS

OuiIt and backed by onu cl the jndust,ys badino Jnnccot ors in Wotan
bsats,deslyn and,esea,ch.theneonhenmstsstmpe,iutbnn,gy
Miso,combi nosonor g ysacin g dasron and operation With rugged.
dnpsnduhtr pad o,manc n, . to grao you a water boats, hot con hstp
pay to, itsott through J cwo,,nputs . ,yduosd heat loss sna g,nsts, tust
Otticiency than precious models. -

. Village- Plumbing
7130 W. Dempster 966-1750

VliIt our showroom today I

mailings will alert residents to
costroversial hisses.

Citizem were also notified that
sent month's school board
meeting datehas been changed to
July17.

Dist!ict 67
Cnatlnuedfrom MG Pl

Bearsnthe team include Douais
Uck, Gary Feacik, Ebb Av.11lni,
and Doug Planh. The Money
Bears will also appear, to sell raf-
fie ticheta, pase for pictures, and
rootfor their favorite team. This.
game will take place at ap-
prouimatelyop.m.

Suodayafternaonfeatsresa co-
ed game between WXRT and
WBBM-FM RadioStations.

M-NASE is a cooperative
recreatios district serving the
special populations of the Morton
Grove, Mlles, Park Ridge, Lin-
colnwood, Golf-Maine, Skokie,
and Des Plaines Park Districts,
All proceeds arising from this
Marathon will go directly into
programs for the disabled in
theae areas.

For more information about
the 1080 Softball Marathon, call
Jack Barry atM-NASR, 980-5522.

LW Chamber
Cantiuualfrnmskòhie-L'woodp,u

aod providing general assistance
for the fair will he the League of
Women Votera, Lincotowood
Men's Club, Lhiscalnwood Citizens
Club, Lincolnwood Lions Ctùk,
Uucnhswaod Schoot District 74 and
-Lincolawoad PTA.

The health fair will coiseide
with Lincalnwoad's annual art
fair, held across the street in
Proeset Park. The paramedic
ambulance will alan he au site for
inspection by the public.

Skokie s poppyprincess Farmer's Market
Cuaunuedfrom9kshie-L'wòndP.I

. ,

. Mes. turbo-d Scisroedee of
Shohie woo Shokie's very so-ss
Poppy Princess Eae Skokis's offi-
cialPappy Day n weeh ago.
itopeasesting the usiar Girls
Unit to the Ladieu Ausitiary la
Skakie Valley Pant No. 2954 of the
Veterana of Foraign Woes, Eins.
beely took neeond-plhce honors os
the h-B-year-old categoey in the

-
Poppy Peizsceascantest conduetast
by the VFW 4th tastetet of
Miosis. - -

Entrants were judged ois neat-
ness, persosatity and poise. Pro-
cacioss Rim got goad marks far
her answers ta the judges
questions mumming school,
hehbies asad pIons far bar future.
The most impeetant question.

I LEGAL NOTICE]
SUMMARY AVAILABLE OF
1900-1991 BUDGET

All interested persoss are
hereby notified that a summary
of the Fiscal Year 1910-1901 Bud-
get of the Township of Niles, in-
cloding the intended ases nf
Federal Revenue Sharing Funds
is available farpublir inspectioo.

The Budget summary and
documentation necessary to sap-
port the sanunary are available
at the Nitos Township Ad-
ministration Building, 5225Maio
Street, ShaMe, fllinolu, 9rff AM.
lo Seto P.M., Monday through

- Friday.
Given under my hand al the

. Nitos Townsbip Administration
Building this IRk day nf Jo-se,
1900. .

/s/LoslsBlack
- Louis Bloch, Town Clerk

Nileu Tawnuhip

From the LEF1HAND
- . Conlinned from Page 1

can expect the existing government to bend In their direction.
In NUes, Nick Blase, used to be mesmerized by the big buck
boys In town, ss well as those he quickly got to know his
Chicago after his first election. The gaveroment and the
money men quickly allgn themselves to each sther. The
daly-elected Allende wankickedsathy our CIA, supported bè
the hugemsneyintereatasouth ofour border, andthellhah of
Iran was put beck in power by our medo CIA. The Shots
would he s much more reliable friend of the oil companies
than the daly-elected Mossadegh, beck in 1953. Theseore ex-
tremes but focus ou the way the mosey people dómioate
governmentoandtbeirpolictes.

..
If you were to ask which schools which would bring the

most money If sold, we wo-lId guess Maine East would likely
top the list. East is in the rester efthe conde bdom and these
1mb green fields as the east end afthe campus would be ripe
for more afthese multiple dwellings. Maine-West io in an in-
dmtrial urea which would have much potential. Bat South
and North are both in the boonies, South across from the
forest preserve area while Msine North is amidst multiple
zoning areas nearthe tollo-ay.

Tiresomely, we remind taxpayers how simple it would
baso- been had OuIllas College bought existing schools rather
than suildiog ita new campus. Maine North and 'Apollo

. ,!lnmor 911gb Schools would have bees ideal schoelu for such a
campas. And Elles Fast and New Trier West, both either
closed or scheduled far closing, would hsve servèd the east
and north end of the district as well. The saviugs to tax-
payers would have bees enormous. Instead, taxpayers are
burdened with paying for tlsesew Oakton College romplex,
plug the rental of Niles East, as well as maintaining and.
payisg the bonds ou the schools which have bees closed or
are scbedatedto be closed.

Just as there is a Murphy's law and the Peter Principle so.
there is atan The Bugle's law. It readsr 'Letthe government
Its itasditwillcostmore." .

-We thought it downright obscene when Superintendent
Gaga in district G had Ballard school rebsbilitated,
Upgrading admInistration offices, 3 or 4 years before it was
closed. And we convulsed when be spent $400,180 on an
Apollo School admissistration office addition, again with the
Bklibaod it will be closed witlsin the uext year er two. And

. even though much of the money did not come from thè
district, still taxpayers had to foot the new Oakten College
complex, even though everyone knew declining enrollnienta
were rlauingsrkaols all aver the district.

I,EGAL NOTICE,
The Board of Trustees nf

Community College District 535
will receive, sealed bids for the
Purchase of Typesetting of Moo-
oscep Brochures upto 10:00 n.m.,
Moudsy, June 30, 1900 st the Pur-
chasing Office of Oakton Cam-
munity College, 180g East Gall
Road, Des Plaines, lllinoistgolt.

Bids o-III thereafter,be publicly
opened and read aloud.
Specifications of tIerno to be sup-
plied may be obtained from the
Office of the Director of Bminem
Services.
Board of Temtees
Commanity College District No.
535

DirectorafBuainnmSeo-j

.
diuplayinthe presentation area

put ta 'boo by the judges was The most isispertant aspect of
"What A Baddy Poppy Meona lo themarket, according tszabel, in
Me," Elm, whose baehgeosasd tIse produce that the fartners
includes listaI family eeosnsitmeot bring intsthemarket, and he said
m Veinesos. of Poreign Wurs this year'svarletyshouJdbe even
social service programs and asti- better than last year's. "We will
vities, impressed the judges with have fresh frullo und vegetables
her lmowlsdge of the Peppy and of all varieties available, as well
its mauuing. Elm's father, Bicis- as fresh cut-flowers and plants.
o-d, and tsergeoedfother, Wilbur, Became of our success lust year, -
use paul Consmassders of Sizable we have continued to attract
Volley Past Ne. 3854 and her, really quality farmers. with ex-
grandmother Larsito le o past cellest produce. That's what
Pesaidenl of Ike Ladies Ausilissy we'reotriving to maintain."
lo ShokiePoat sod will be 4tb There is ample parking at the
Disinet Condnepess for the caos. market site and atoms thp street
mg year. . st Oabtoo Bowl. Police personnel

Eises's swords included a $25 wIll again he on hand to provide
U.S. Ssvissgs Baud, s eitatien security and help with traffir
statable far franslog end u trophy, control. "We aretbe only market

' She took part o- tise VPW 41k in the Chicago area that providqs
Dysleict Iyslty Day Vo-ode on pollee personnel," Zabel said,
Moy 4 and will marrIs in the "andwettsiokit'ubepo.tanttodo
tipconsiag Illinois State Cosnveu. what we rais to make attending
tyss Vo-ode. . . themurket as easy andenjoyable -

as possible."

I LEGAL NOTICE I
The Elles Plan Commission

and losing Board of Appeals will
hold a public hearing On Monday,
July 7, joog in the Municipal
Council Chamber, 72go
Milwashee Avenue, at 8tff P.M.
toÇseurthe following matter.

(8l-ZP-lt) Upon- recommen-
dali000fthe Preaident and Board
ofTrustees, the Plan Csmmíuuinn
and Zoning Board nf Apponta will
consider new parking
requirements for restaurants
(drsve-in, carry-eut, full service).
Sydney Mitehel, Secretary

. JohnG. Frlck,Chalrno-n
Ellen Plan Commission and

Zoning Board of Appeals

I,

I
-SCHOOL NEWS
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OaktOn begins fall
:. registration

Oaktoo Community College
will begin an going registration
for the fall semester on Jane 24.
Students who plan to attend
OaktOs for the first time thin fall
should apply now for admission.
New students, both full or part
time,. will be notified by letter
regarding registration
procedures. Registration. will
continue through .l'uly 31.

Gasses in college-credit cour-
5es far the Fall 1980 semester
begin during the week of August
23. -

Full-time students, both
present' sod prospective, o-ho
have questions about academic
or career counseling er
registration should contact the
Student Development offices at
either Des Plaines Or Morton
Grove.

The telephone number for the
Morton Grove office is 807-512f,
ext. 324 the number for the Des
Plaines campus infOS-1740.

MariHac cager wins
, 4 year scholarship

Jenny. Klauke (Glenview),
Marillac High Sehool's All-Stale
Basketball Player, has become
the first woman ever to receive a'
fullfsur-year athletic scholarship
to the University of Notre Dame.
Captain of Marillac's Girls
Catholic Athletic Conference
Champions, Elaoke led her team
to I.H.S.A. Class AA Tournament
titles is Ilse Glenbrooli North
regional, the Conaut sectional,

u sod the lOoSing Meadows super-
, sectional. She was the team's

high scorer, averaging 17 points
per game this season, and she
srured 24 points 'Vs the Elite Eight
clash at the University of Illinois.

. Elauke holds all of Marillac's
scoring records ineludiog: 34
points fora single game, 408 pein-
ta for a season and f04 career
points. In addition, she holds the
rebeanding records for a single
ganse (19) andfarrareer3ll0. -

Elauhe was recruited by new
Notre Dame 'coach, Mary Di
Stanioldo,' the former rasch of
Northwestern Usiveruity. She

Nilesite receives optometry
degree

Richard J. Eurem, son, 'df Mr. significant resehrrh contribution
and Mrs. J.' Nueelo,,,7t17 N. otheadvanrementofksOWledge
Oleander, NUes rereiv'éd his Doc- in the field nf contact lenses. Dr.
torate ofoptometryDogree from Nuerin is a graduate of St.
the Illinain College of Optometry Juliana Grammar School 1809
anMay25. ,

and Maine Township High
. At commencement Richard School South 1973. He took tas
received tkç Irving M. Borisls pre-optametry courses' at Nor-
award which is given to the theasternlllinais Usiversity.
graduate who has made a

Career opportunities conference
Ednáators will have the oppor- , nmeat, business and social ser-

' tunity 10 learn how they cao ap- vices that are available to in-
ply their .edncalisg skills to dividuals with backgrounds io
cafeers outside the field of education. Speakers will- be
education in' O conference span- David Fockler, staff assistant,
naced by Loyola University nl Roth-Young Personnel Service of

'i Chicago's Office of Cantisuing Chicago; Jobo Gammuto, direc-
Education. The conference, tar of personad tralmog at
"Alternative Careers for Commonwealth Edison; and

Educators," will he held on James Lockwood, professor,
Saturday, Jane 28, 9 am. to 1 Nosthemtern Illinois University.
p.m., at Los'ola's Marquette Ceo- The conference fee in $25 which

ter, l2ON. Ruslsot., Chicago. includes registration and

The conference is designed far workshop materials. For further
prafeoninoal educatora, with information, cootscl the Office of
graduate degrees, and will faena Continuing Education, Loyola
on career opportunities in ggver- Univernity of Chicago, 6763014.

Part-time students who have
beenadmitted to Oakton are urgd
to register by telephone.
'Telephone regiotratino will he
held as Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
and Thurdsays, beginsing June
24 und continuing through July
31, from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Telephone registration is limited
to students who register for Il
aemester credit hours or less. To
register, call 632-161g.

Final registration for sludeotu
unable to register during June
and July will be held August 10
and 19 at both the Des Plaines
and Skolsie csmpaaes.

Far 'registration information,
r rallthe 0CC Admissions Office at

635-1700. -

MONNACEP classes in adult
aud continuing education courses
will begin on September 25.
Registration will begin on Sep-
tember 2. For loformation os
MONNACEP classes, call 807-
Mll.

was atsorerrulted by DePaul and
Layelu Universities. Elauke, an
outstandIng student and an
Illinois State Scholar, chose
Notre Osme because of its
academic reputation aod its
beautiful campus, and ateo for
the rhalleoge of helping to builds
program. Notre Dame will jump
fromDivisins III up to Division I,
the most challenging of women's
collegiate basketball sent year.
As a ficot scholarship pl9yer on
the squad, much nfthe burden for'
improvement will fall on her
shoulders. Notre Dame io repr-
tedlt seeking ta sigo twa more
playera before the-l980-Ot season
begins. /

Kiasbe's coach, Pat O'Connell,
was very pleased by Jenny's
selection. He also attended the
University at Notre Dame,
graduating in 1176, before coming
to Marillac. Klauhe -will be
assisting-' O'Connell this July at
Marillac's Basketball Camp for
girls-11-16 yearn of age.
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NOW,IS THE TIME TO
THINK ABOUT HOUSING
THINKABOUT THE FINEST

THE ILLINI TO%a!ER

AT THE UNIVERSITY OF
,.. , ILLINOIS
URBANA, CHAMPAIGN

'1A TOTAL LIVING
'

EXPERIENCE" I

Where your son or daughter lives is a crucial
decision that will influence their college success.
-There must be the correct-mixture of academic
atmosphere combined with a social life that can
give the student the comfort that is needed in
day to day college life.

THE ILUNI TOWER is the key to this success.

While all other University approved housing
offers a single room, The'ILLINI TOWER offers a
completely furnished, completely carpeted 2
bedroom àpartment. Each apartment is equipped
with it's own kitchen and bath facility and the
ILLINI TOWER is just 2 blocks from the quad.

However to hove a "Total Living Experience"
there must be more. , and there is

The Uñiversity approved facility for Freshmen
and Sophomores.

-

THE ILLINU 'TOWER
409 E. Chalmers,

Champcdgn, Illinois 61820
, (217) 344-0400

Pag3e Tiseßugle, Thutday,June 19, 1980
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Park budget ..
$19,000 is aUoted for personnel
services, 13O,O for contractool

. services, $95,000 for corn-
modifies.

Summary of the recreation
fond shows a total appropriation
of $516,000.

The ice rink appropriation is
l80, with a $643,000 total ap-

propriotion for taxation for the
total costs of bonds plus operation
oftherisk.

Total money for the swimming
pools is $140,500 while the golf
course appropriation is $529,400.

Bond and interest redemption
incisding looses for costo and
collectios total $495,180.

In an appropriation summary
the corporate fond is alloted
$577,000, the recreatino tond
$516,000, ice rink operation is
$593,000 with depreiatios aod
replacemest $25,000 and bnod
and interest reserve for the ice
rink $25,000. The nwrnoning pool
operation is $140,500, golf course
maintenance and Operation is
$522,400 with depreciation,
replacement and golf coarse nur-
plus accounts totaling $6,006.

lu other actions Tuesday night
Pete and Fld Lencioni presented
the park board a $106 check from
the Plus 55 010k at St. Isaac
Jogam to he used for the han-
dicapped park in the Golf Mifi
area. Commissioner Elaine
Heinen entolled the Leocinnis for
theirfine workand contribution.

Ms. Meinen reported the July
4th parade cetekrating ludepen-
denre Day will be a fun parade
and will go treos Notre Dame to
Grennan Heights park beginning
at fr30 am. Friday, July 4. Lake
of The Hills bend will perform
and businessmen beve donoted
the fundo for the costs of the
festivities, 1,000 flags plus 30
larger nnes have been donated
(Attorney Turn Flynn) as well as
McDonalds - hamburgers and
otheritems locally donated.

In 'other actions Cnmr. Walt
Desuso rspoed Thu ball bou
becotnèa popularactivity for ice
rinks, noting Eviñston his
several longues for this sport.
Beunse also reported he spent 10
hours checking on the park and
had many reeammendatioos for
npgrading them in the areas of
lailncaping, pruning, improving
stairways and tiling washroomu.
He commended Conitland Park
residents who wer& provided
paint and clean-np eqnipment
from the park district and did
theirownmaintenance. He added
Point Park is progressing well
and screening is now dnwn there.
Beasne reminded all a park tour
will begin 9 am. Saturday at
Grennan Heights. Lastly, he
reported 45 poplar trees have
keen installed at Grennan

.Heighls to protect tots from halls
hit there. Their cost was a
meager $10 each which was coo-
nidered a great bargain.

Beusse reported $1,500 should
be alloted tor two workers to
maintain the parksos Saturday
and Sunday. Primarily they
would be med for cleaning trash
from the parks. He believed
present personnel could have
their hours rearranged in fill thin
need.

In other park news Comr. Jeff
Arnold nuted the resurgence of
life in local homeowners groupa
which he contended was a
healthy situation for the corn-
munity.

Finance chairman Steve
Cbamecski outed the park
treasury had a plus $1,006,000
balance and proudly am000nced
interest for the month of Jane is
already $8,103 far the fiant half of
Joue. - .

...A letter from the Oak PTA
asked the Nelson Schuol arca
receive similar attention the Oak
School has had from the park
dislcicL Oak School closed Mon-

.. a, ì.Aa.Ä .

Stop heut leSs ap your
chimney - nith Chimney-
Lock fluo damper
accesso.
Eliminar ecenynuous burn-
¡ng pilot flama - with auto
matin elentrenic iseifioe.
Saeeelec trinity - nith
high ollicioncy 'SC

Re donnern ceded nioht-
timo host - with auto-
mo fieri ght set-bank Iher.
montaI accessory.

Night Set-back Thennostat
with purchase of a Carrier

ENERÒYSAVING.
FURNACE ri-1

. Super Efficient .

r;ii_t
and Energy-Saver
Models
SAVE ENERGY
. 4WAYS

/
Now I. fit. 0m. ta wpinn. panr nId gnn foams. with.

mmmp .nelng . .nnrgy tasl..g . .mw Conci., G.. Fnnmo.

ACT Now - Offer Expires July 1,1980

AARK Air Conditioning
& Heating Co.

532 Michael Manor Glenview, Ill.,
.

PA9O642

day nod Stodeotu wifi be enrolled
at Nelson m the fall.

...Comr. Elaine Heineu roper-
td the handicapped park shoots
he renamed, perhaps the Niles
Family Park. She has already
received $9,000 io donations for
the park and expects in receive
$13,®Q before long. The park is
likely to be dedicated in Aogost
with completion of work
scheduledforSeptember.

...Heineo reported her nenior
citizens- liaison in planning mas-
thly activities for seniors in-
eluding tours, bingo games,
square dancing asid other ac-
tivitim.

...Comr. Arsòld reported all
oewsreleases should be mailed to
hnmeowners pennies as well as
newspapers.

Director Bill . Hughes'
recommendation was appryved
for $1,360 for a concrete walkway
atTamGolfConrse. . -

'Mike Copeewicu and Tom
Ferrara are undertaking two
Eagle Scoot projects to dress-up
with flowers and landscaping
Oakton Manor Park and the Spur-
IsCompleneotruoce.

...Swtmmn ng pools officially
opened Jane 14 and recreation
and playgr000d activities begin
JtoteZt. -

,,.A000cney Bacrafain anonno-
red village annenation of two lots
at 9347 Knight and 0340 Lincoin
will he stndied.by the attorney in
anticipation of anoenation mtp
thepark district.

still counting in Nues
The Village of Niles is asking

Vifiage residents who beve not
receiveda Censos (armin call the
Village Administration Office
iOe7.01®, ask toc Mrs. Norman.
if ynu received a form and have
nnt returned it, please do so bu-
mediately. It is very important
that all oar citizens be counted in
1

Nursing
graduate

ChecylA. Johnson was recently
gradoated from the Lutheran
GeoeralaodDeacno055 Hospitals
SchnnlofNursing, Park Ridge.

Jolm000 is the daughter nf
Albert and Lorraine Johnson,
94 Normandy, Morton Grave.
She is a graduate nf Nies North
High School, Skokie, and will be
employed on a .ucgieal nuit at
Lutheran General.

mi. Week's SPOCIaI
Willi misAd Only
205-15 (GR 18-15)

only'ISJO
F.d. E.. T.. '31E

Discord . .. Co,'t from

tinned from a recessed meeting
June11.

Fnrmerly, the finaoce commit-
tee had presented the possibility
of bringing five staff members on
the lower end ofthe pay scale up
and increasisg salaries 7 per
cent.. A necondioptisu was to io-
crease everyone's notary B per
cent and drop insurance fer
spouses unless paid foc by the
employee. According to
Czyaewicz, both options were
dropped in executive session.

In other action regarding rn-
surance, hoard members decided
lo refer to committee all bids
rkeived. Bids, according to
Harry Postine, beard president,
were ton high. The present
carrier would be "several han-
dred dollars" leso, said Postine.
With the library's good record, it
may he an much as $1000 less.

Formerly, the hoard criticized
the present carrier Por providing
insurance which was too enges-

Board members also discussed
teasing of a hrasch lihrary. A
present contrato with Calleco and
Catins provides an option to
renew by July 1. Board members
indicated the realtor would bave
to provide a 'significantly"
lower rent for them to renew the
option.

u'lseconoideredwase,lSOsq. ft.
of property at Ballard schenl
Nues. Theichnol isinlfast Maine

Attorney quits
library post

James Orphan, attorney forthe
Nifes Library district foc ap-
prosimately 14 years, resigned m
a special esecutive session at the
regular meeting June 11 in the
main library, 6000 Oaktsn st.

Io a similar move, Irving
Graff, likrary accountant for
akiest 14 years, hmitta letter
of resignation which was in be
read at a finance committee
meelingMay2l. -

Orphan said he bad been
llsnlnrng about the move for a
longtime butwben asked if it was
since the low hoard was seated
said, "You've gut iL"

Orphan referred in theelectios
uf Hirry Pestine, Margaret
Rajski and Rita Breitbact about
nne year earlier. M that Ohne,
Edith Jackson, hired by the for-
mer board, left under controver-
sial circnmutancesandtwo hoard
members resigned.

Festine, now hoard president,
said Lawreuce Weiser, attorsey,
"has been contacted by a hoard
member to determine hin
availability." Weiner was a coo-
suiting attorney foc the set-
tiemest agreement with Jackson
ahoatJanuary, 1979.

Orphan will temuto attarnoy
during transition nf library
buninesutoanotherlegalffrn.

Marge McNamara of Walsh,
McNarnara and Co., Arlington
Heights, will replacé Graft to
hogis workirnmediately. She will
receive ahout $500 a month
satsry,$Sl101esst)mnflraff.

Graff $revionsiy told . board
members he could not take the
time to comeinta the library and
wach nu records there. Ho
preferrediokeepthematbeme

Postine said, "It was an en-
collent caincidence bust wedid ont
kaum whenweashedhito in hring
in the knobs that it would
precipitate this decision."
Pesiase also said Gruff's Work
would bring him toto the library
ahust twice a month and "about
80% nf the work is dune by oar
staff. I was ost pleased with the

Niles-EMalne P.S -

District 03. Cost4 for renting.
would be $2.50 a sq. ft. or ahoot

'one-fifth the cost of property in
the commercial sector. Costs in-
elude indoor and outdoor mais-
tenance, parbing, heat and lights.
Furthei talks will be couducted
with James Buwes, business
nianager of the school district,
and board members will he able
inwalhthronghtho building.

Acomultantinthe U. S. Dept of
Education telephoned ta inform
board members taut Dr. Donald
Foes, formerly of Baton Rouge,
Ls-, and candidote for library
administrator astil declining
May 30 has bad two he5rt attacks
and is recuperating in a Houston,
Ten. hospitul. According to
Pectine, he was veryhearty when
interviewed and the litigation in
wbick he was involved was ap-
parently "taxing."

Board members r060stitoted
the soperi0000dent search and
will advertise witb the North
Suburban Library Systens, other
districts und at the American
Library Assu. c0ñvention. Board
members agreed they would like
the NSLS to screen all ran-
didates.

Coyzewico disagreentannd said
she did not want the system "to
do the picking and choosing for
as. I don't want anyone at the
system to eliminate anyone
before we see thoseuppliratiom."

byElleenHlr.ehtctd
monthly statements and the
qoarterly reports (os prepared
by Graff). We ore not making
changes Jost to got rid of people.
We enpect a product for the
district's needs."

Tension helweeu beard mem-
bers and both Orphan und Graff
was visibile at beard meetings
fara longtime.

Tu other action, Pentane said
bids for insurance were "higher
than we would beve liked." The
current ranier willalso he asked
for quotes.

Board members discussed
polling of members by telephone
and legality according tu the
"Open Meetings Act". According
to the "Open - Meetings Act"
public business muy be discussed
oulyat anmouuced meetings open
ta the poblir. TumBo, assscinto
attorney, said recent case law
may show it is nut legal. Postine
said if board members would
nuns a deadline in applying for a
grant, they would be "renuss " in
their jobs to watt until a meeting
was called.

Four new stops for the hook-
mubile weie discussed including
Ballard and Potter, Carol and
Greenwood, the Ballard School
and a sinp near "The Landings".
A final decision sill he left to tine
bookmobile librarian.

Ion other action the president of
the tlwee-yearmld Lioness Glob
presented several large-type
honks to the library for visnully-
illopaired persons. A book a mon-
Oh will he presenled in the library
to, enlarge this collection. About
200 persohu, mainly senior-
cntnzeos, usethe large4ype begins,

BUGLE seeks
newscarrjers

Fur opportunIties to ears estro
dnllaru during the warm days
ahead,callt

966-3900

tl-1

'k - 7 '1___' -

A A,

A

.____.rnc:w
TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W TOUHY

PHONE 192.3100

- You Can Count On

'Ibesugle,lliucndlY, Jttfl 69, 11ES

Super
- .

Value
STOP IN for a demonstration

MIDWEST
SANK

Pigea

STORE HOURS

Mondoy'Thursday-Frlday
-

9 A.M. . 9 P.M.
Tuosday.Wodnesday
9 AM. . 6 P.M.

Saturday
9 A.M. . 5 pj
CLOSED SUNDAY

MICHELIN
PETIERSON
Safety Service

824.3733 . -

644 Pear.cii Soet
Des P
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MONNACEP presents
.

Saturday courses.
MONNACEP wilipresent three

weekend courses on Saturday,
June 28, focusing on career
guidance, self-help and health.

Saturday seminars are short
intensive courses that meet for
nne session, asually at Oakton
Community College, Oakton and
Nagte in Marten Grav mast of
the day. The selectian nf courses
farlfaturday, June 2includeur

. Alternate Careers for Teachers
(xml E29-Ol) wifi help teachers
identify the skills they have
developed and diseaver their ap-
plicationste otherpositiess. They
will leers what the work placo
wants, how to fiad the joh they
want, and how to make the heal
ose of acqaired shills in inter-
viewo. The class meets from 9
am. lo 4p.m. .Toition is $15.

Improving Voar Memory
(COM El5-82) will teach the
tricks of remembering names,
places and events. Students will

discover haw to train their
memories ta serve them hotter.
The classmeets from 9 am. to 3
p.m. Tsitioñ is $15.

American Red . Cross
Maltimedia Standard First. Aid

lHE ESt-02> Is an accredited
OIRÁ àne-dayneven hour session
developed lo meet the needs of
indsstry The class isctsdes a
film presentation and supervised
practical applicAtión of ban-
daging, splinting, and masth-to-
moslh resoscltation. Certificates
wilf be issued. Class enrollment
is limited. Students should bring
a blanket and dress' ¡a condor-
table clothing, slacks for women.
The class meets from 9 am. to S
p.m. Tuition is $15.

MONNACEP i9 the adult
education element of Oakton
Commooity College in
cooperation with Maine, Niles,
and Glenbrook high schools. For
further information, call 967-5821.

V'

A Car Check-Up
Now Prevents

Untimely
i '1 Probiems

a Best LDealin .

. Towni _ Eli
IDT,reP

Money Market
Rato of interest to be paid is
essahlished each monthin propor-
lion to the curreot money market.

inyestment
Income

Certificate

$2,500 Min,iuu
Unlike the many waoey marhet
acnnuotsthalreqairea $10000.00
mioimam. (Of nancee, yaw may
deposit any amassI ooer that
minimam.)

, . 30 Months
The carrent rate nf interest at the
time of parchase is gaaranteed for
the entire 30 months, oat iast for
6 rnenths as many other mosey
market pions offer.

Guaranted Yield
Both the prinyipal and the interest,
compounded qoarlerly, are Saar.
anteed ap to $100,000.00, like all
savinos accounts at First National
Bank of Skokie.

CURRENT RATE:

9.
Federal Regulati cns,equire that mcney
Withdrawn befcre ma turi ty forfritßmcs.
in rerns t. I. en depctit eat thar 6 nc,.
II inte,ett i, fcftlrcd.

First National Bankofkokje
eea,a..cassc 4nts,rçaur,a

BEFORE
YOUBUY GEl
RICH'S PRICE ;

SHOCK
l.4j .BEL'TS

LUBE-FILTER

. I I 83
c,ichange.irciye,l5ri

INCLUDES UP TO 5 QTS
OIL

OP MAJOR BRAND OIL

v-1 r

COMPUTERIZED
AUTO REPAIR

CENTER

965.5040
8851 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nibs
PPOINTMENT NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY

Morton Grove
residential rehab program .,

At Its meeting on Monday, Jane
9, the Morton Grane Board of
Trmtees adapted policies which
will be sued In admInistering a
Residential Rehabilitation
Program In the Village.

The Program has two objec-
IIves-l&provide assistance far
the cnrrectlòu of pimhlems which
may affectthe uafely or livabilIty
of a residence; and to provide

. assistance for improvements
whIch will make maintenance of
the residence easier.

Some Importaat aspects of the
Morton Grove Residential
Rehabilitation Program inclade
the following:

RehabilItatIon monIes wIll
be made available ta nwner-
occupants of one- and two-famIly
residential stractsres.

Rehabilltatino mnnleo mill
be made avaIlable throogh Zero
Percent IntereutLean, repayable
when the property In solder when
the property is no longer asad as
the principal residence of the

-0550cr.
A maximum of $15,000 lu

Residential Rehabilitation
Program moniet may be made
available to correct any hounlog
code problems: repaIr a myth-
tion that-cosldhecome a homing
code problem mithIn the next 3-5
years; install energy saving
material or eqsipment; and, If
fo,tdn arè avallable,tò ondertake

athin' general property tm-
pravemenls.

Applicant eliglbifity wIll be
delermlsed an the amaant of in-
come earned during the previous
taxIed year. The income llmttu
range from $12,096 far a sIngle
persan household to $21,too for a
famIly wIth eight or mare per-
saoulait.

The Morton Grove Resides-
tial Rehabilitation Program lu
valantary-property owners in
the village are requested In make
Use InitIal contact.

ResIdential RehabIlItatIon
Program applicatIons will be
processed on a fIrst come/fIrst
serve basIs. SpecIfic Infärmatlon
abost the program canje òh-
talned from eIther the Village
PlannIng Departmeot9054l00,.
ortheSeolor CitIzen CoordInator,

Both the Village and the
property owner are enpected to
besefit from the Residential
Rehabilitation Program.
Through the program, the

Physical e
c1assesa

A variety cf physicl education
classes with dIfferent approaches
and varyIng degrees nf intemity
are available for men and
momeo. This summer at Mayer
Kaplan 7CC, Sknkie, special9O-
day mnmbcrcblpn arc available
to those whohad noi bad prevIous
"J" membershIps.

Body lone is offered to women
members without charge Mon-
day, Tuesday, aod Thursday
mornings and Tuesday aod Thur-
nay evenings. Rhythmic euer-
clues and movemeotsare done to
soft manic. Ruerciseo In the
water are also freeand available
Sonday, Mosdap and Thursday
mornings aod Monday and Wed-
sénday evesiogn. Exercises,
pronidlog physical condItionIng,
are designed by the PresIdent's
CouncIl on Phynicat Pitacos and
Sparts.

Men cas play pewer volley ball
on Sunday morsings and Wed-

; neudñy evenings; basketball on
Monday and Thursday evenings.
Co-ed volleyball is available
Thursday evening and Sanday
meriting.

Village lutakinga peuitivetepIn
preserving exiating ritsidential
etrtictsreu and maintaining the
quality of Ito residentlaLneigh-

- borhoeds, The property ewner
will enjoy a safer, more eauily
maintainedhome.

The Residential Rehabilitation
Program will concentrate the
majority of the Residential
Rehabilitation Program resour-
ces in the area bostided by Dem-
pater st. on the north, Lincoln
ave. on the sooth, the Forest
Preserves on - the west, and
Georgiana ave., Capulina ave
andScbool eton the east. If a
prop6rty owner outside of this

.aseighborhood meets the
eligibility reqslrements,
Residential Rehabilitation
Program monies may be sumIso
bis property. Limitedamoants of
Program monies are available
for properties osluide of the ides-
tiflitd neighborhood and lt is
suggested that interested proper-
ty owners cóotact the Planning
Dnpartmentassoon os passible.

ducätion
.t MÍ(JCC'

Recreational vstleyball is atoo
available for meo no Tuesday
evenings.

The pool- is always open for
adult swimming. Racqoetball
colirio arc available to members
ata small reservatlou fee.

Co-nd Trl,unasllcs clames al
all levels are designed to trim
and lone as are co-ed Jananaslics
classes. The latter involves a
systematic interpretation of
calisthenics ondjann.
- Batha Yoga clothes are co-ed
and avnilahle mogniug and
evening. Class contest focuses ou
deep relaxation, and - exercises
pIns concentration and.
meditation.

Conditioning classes are of-
feiesl morning, noon and evening
and focos on cardis-vascular
exercises andjogging.

For fees and times on Trim-n
nasllcs, Jazunastics, Yoga and
Conditioning classes, pleasetall
075-2100, est. 583. Participants
can joib classes at any time
although first sessions begin the
weekofJane 22.

REPLACE YOUROLD GAS FURNACE
WITH ANEW AND EFFICIENT GAS

.LENNOX r

Fuel efficiency...uning
energy only when you have
lo and getting the most from
il when you do. The Lennox
Conservator. gas furnace
does just that Weve taken
a design Wilh proven per-
formance and added new
features that make it mai-e
-efficienl than ever before.
These additions. Powerlite
electronic ignition and the
Healsaver vent damper,
give the Conservator en ad-
dud dimension of fuel
economy.
a An Energy Saving Gas Furnace By

Lennox for the energy age
FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.

4823 MAIN STREET , Skokie. Illinois 60017
675-8150 . '

,

FREE 7"x 9" NORMANROCKWELL .

, REPRODUCTIONS , . . ..

(Framed, matted, under g(ass and dozens of subjects to choose from)

To receive your FREE Norman Rockwell reproduction simply
deposit $500 or more into a new Glenview Stale Bank checkiog
account or $300 or more into a new or existing savings account.

* Only One Iree p eraccOu nl Mnney must remain in a de1sosit br al least
6 months or a churge will be made lo, the gilt

SAVINGS UP TO 50%
,

BELOW RETAIL
Your 'qualifying deposit will allow you to
take advantage of dur free offering, or
you may purchase an original oil painting
or lithograph, at up to 5f% below actual
retail. For additional purchases, simply
deposit $50 . or more into any Glenview
State Bank savings account.

All paintings are original oils, mounted in
hand carved wood frames, wired and
ready to hang All lithographs are lop.
quality reproductions. mounted in
aluminum frames, wired and ready . to
hang.

: ' '

LEROY NEiMAN

SPECIAL FREE OFFER

FREE
PAINTINGS AND LITHOGRAPHS

. WITH GLENVIEW' STATE BANK
12% CAPITAL NOTES

Groat savings on artwork available at
800 Waukegan Rd. aod 2610 Golf Rd. facilIties.

TheBagle, Thuruday, June 19, 1580

ORIG i Ñ..AL Oit PAINTINGS AND LITHOGRAPHS
TÀ FRACTIOÑOF'GALLERYCOST

.
FREE GALLERY LIGHT

With any original oil painting that you
purchase, we will happily give you a
gallery light valued at $10.00 absolutely
FREEl -

lFeder,il regulations require a,substantial peiralty
on lueds withdrauvv belore maturityl

Page 35
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DISCDUr\T STORE: SALEDATES: LAWRENC OD SHOPPINGC ER : STOREHOURS
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY & SUNDAY MON FRI 9 30 A M 00 P M

JUNE 19 20 21,22 OAKTON fr WAUKEGAN MEES ::
Tu.duy, DOUBLE COUPON DAY We wuH g.vø you twice the fece velue of coupon with purchee. of dem bulu Gete

Wdus..dayt 10% OFF FORSENIOR CITIZENS - 9:30 to 900. .io o. BOX

' __)_)

6-PACK R/C
AEtWROOTBEER

AaWDIETROOTBEER
Rag. 19
1.59

12 Ox.

VICOCKTAIL

JUIcE

ItV

_

R.g

74

Q'IP
5r.

1'"
00

-

P:;G

Ready-to-use
pottIng
for all

L
.

C
Reg. 1.24

and odorless
soil is prepared

plants Wont bu.n

\
.

O*boeooGo*Ifl000*

Reg. 1.67-
:------::

, K MART
WOtjPe

l

..i;.I-r..i,......
K-MART

WEI WIPES

160 CT.

$ 27

Reg. 1.43 25 CT.

_1
INCH

PLASTiC PlATES

O7

4
CHICKENOFTHESEA

TUNA

6% OZ.
a

....

5 FOR 1.00

CANDY BARSils
Reg. 2.37

PLAS11C

IONTAINERS

9

o= 'i

atmh1

BATHROOM

Reg.1.27

¡
?Id!I
_-__/

6OWAIT
loo WATT

4-ROLL

CHARMIN

TISSUE

99c
. 4PACK

K-MART

ri
Reg. 1.38

C .

320Z.

FANTASTIC

/ :1R
() Reg. 1.5e

C

RNAL NEI

-
IRGIAAR

.

Reg. 3.99

S SHORTS
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s

Reg. 6.99

LADIES

PURSES

IEGULAR
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5 --

¡i
SWABS

?
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.
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cE ENSEMBLE

%. : - 99%
LID COVERTANK COVERTANKTOP
223O RUG.20x12 COUNTOURRUG
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